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»i|i»lBii ea 9e4, Frayer, aad là* Ww the conclusion of the whole matter. " Be ш» it pure, with a bold /root to the foe.-

T '"7.....21-“'
hi. **, 0.=.nd. .„<1 f.|l 10 th, Mf "" -^Є”« ,l- O'
ta from hro*,a««n,! Too fU lo V"' » S"~ta.TTO.b.«1 «iron, b,

the »uprimi#mi#ni of e catered vhool.el *

losing, m the yrare go by, whet would add 
■périt end glow to the records of the past. 
At least let as gather up, at Acedia aad

Hue. that, Ud The OtherFrees os the canvaee 
for subecribers. This to 
the beet month to add 
new names to our Hate.

ye not slothful in business, ferrent in 
Spirit, serving the Lord.” Use ell proper
end lawful

Whence doss it arise, that people w 
generally suppose that if we demanda» the 
blessing of God alone for а fÿNw, «4 
pray for it, we ere of вeonstly precluded 
from using say b 
natural means for obtaining HT aad, «A 
the other band, if we do really one all law-

, when such can be need 
for obtaiaiag all needed good, both tem
poral aad spiritual, but look beyond nil

McMaster Hall, what

hear the reveille, the moYningouM to duty i
(hr from the sound of thr bugle's note of 
warning, the trumpet’< veil to the fray; too 
hr to we, end by the *«- ‘ug oeieh the in
spiration of that banner fi >t.ting ir er head
quarter», "which in lovr "

Near to headquarter. ' To là*- • uaid 
real, ebrinhiag from the ««Ml shook, 
bow muck it 

■' hand is big Leader who ha* <*-ЬаЦ^ Of the 
abondent armory, end from its entailing 
supply is handing out to ell who will re
ceive gbdlee of truth, the breua-piatef of 
righteousness, end shield* of frith, giving 
to each the helmet of sei ratio», ee-l the 
sword of the Spirit. Lite has «any ways 
where our Leader ceeoot follow as; we 
must follow hire, end we have safety only 
when near to headquarters.—Jf. Ж Jh^wi/A 
w CkruHmn Weekly.

Loan's Wane at—Histobt or 
Aoenu.—The promise 
pectus is not forgotten. A plan to collect 
the foots ipalready adopted, and has been 
placed in efficient banda I» due time, the

recent eciaty •..#»* mg of raprriatondmtetbeibleesmg, even to the Gcd of 
AfrT theii when there is no 

to be used, or when they all tail, 
tail act to trust, believe, aad pray.

Hens port, N. 8.,
December 4th, 1886

all grace.
instrumentality et ia Oeauectivh'

who report, die incident adds : “ What 
better way .4>uld be found T Moat of the 
disoeder ;n Snedsy roboete is the mire es- 
pweeioe .-t youthful vivacity unemployed 

beet be -topped by giving the 
wide-awake boy something to da.”

—” The word ••eaoolering,” which sag 
geete such delightful pleasure*, was benight 
into being, according to mmi.s philologieu, 
by the poorest of the poor, " idle people 
who roved about the oouatry, in the Middle 
Agea, and ashed charity, under pretense 
of going a UI Vatafe IVre.” to the Holy 
Load, till all the childrea exclaimed, 
“There goe* a Saint# Tturer," a 
a Holy-Lauder — Boston 0M$.

—* A man who writes an immoral but 
ouatortal book” says Dr. Cheever, " may 
be tracked into eternity by a ywxxxe.Kw of 
hwt «aule from ever) generation.every one 
to be a wHure* against him at the Judg 
ment, to show to him and the auivrrro tht 
immeaeurnbledreadluleeweChi-mki

— Little Mice, not three years vki, tame 
running into the room where her mother 
was sewing, and throwing her little bend 
into her mother's lap, said '* Mamma, I 
don't want God everywhere, I dual went 
Ood erery-wheru." Her 
■d that she had been hi 
■be wsot ipio the ether 
the little girl had been dtdag wreefc.. had

ting tfleir Bibwrlptions. for
S. T. Robtaining the blearing we seek, that we

cannot. ia that ease, he depsadtag aa OodMany subecribers live where there is Й 
agent, and are in doubt as to the way to 
remit their subscriptions. It is very easy. 
Go to the nearest Post Office, If U is a 
money order offioe^ it will be found meet 
convenient to send an order. If not, en- 
cloee the amount and register the letter, 
and H will come without tail. To make 
even money, l;wo might remit together.

«r AU <mr Pastes are Af»t*.

Hof special grace at Acadia, which are trea
sured up ia many minds aad hearts, will alone for it?

The tact is, whoever expects to obtain liailttaft tbs Mfre.

MjTTuu îiTwi.'w.'^i Tiz . * -.ьолуькл Ь» bro. ro-
less neglect of the means that Ood baa d*eoltehed,overthtoma^ad expledeu

commanded him to use, will find himself 
sadly disappointed. Trusting in Ood im
plies obeying Qnd; aad so, when we are 
"anxious for nothing, but ia every titiag*
—that takes in potatoes and fLh-by 
prayer and supplication make your re
quests known ante God, we are just doing 
what he tolls ue to do. "Work as thongh 
everything depended on cornelvee, aad at 
the same time pray and trust in Gad as 

—HoxoaiNG тих Cbckch.—What strange though we oould do nothing at all” » the 
ideas some people have of church mem
bership. They seem to think they do n Grom welfh charge to hie eetdiern in often
church a great honor by becoming a me mV, quoted as though he meant nothing, when 
her. This delusion in fostered, no doubt, V told them to “trust ia God, but mind 
br ibe competition of churches for mem- and keep your powder dry.” But if 1 read 
bere, hod by over anxiety on the part o' *y Bible aright, this ie juet the Adrian 
pastors and chuAhee to have people’s Mows and David and Paul would hatn 
names on the eburoh books. The mao or given bad they been in Cromwell's place.

, however, who does not deem him- Take the 
eW or herself honored by admiseon to a giant. Did anyone ever doebt that he 
eburoh, has a very low idea of the place trusted № "the Lewd God of the armies of 
it 1.m iu the esteem of him who isita head, .frrwl” to give him the victory T flat іщ 
The church is the body of Christ; Mis the whale 
ootnpoeed of tfrw whotai he lover ; it em
braces the large proportion of the e «sellant 
of|й earth ; it ie engaged in the higheet 
Wmwbteet work. A man may well ee- 
teem it bettor to be permitted » place In the 
fiuttbltat.band of believers, than to be 
admitted'into the circle of earthly royalty.

to kb* rWm eluse atbe drawn upon. It taken time; but wears 
sure, if this history can be written truly 
and well, b will be meet interesting for the 
present, aad meet stimulating and і Detrac
tive for the time to oome

you ever 
somebodyheard of. Every little while 

starts up and upsets this book ; and it Is 
like upsetting a solid cube of granite. Й 
is jaot as big one way as it is the other, a»d 
when upset, it is right side up etill. Every 
little while somebody blows up the Bible ; 
but when itoomee down it always lights oo 
he fret, aad rune taster than ever through 
the world. They overthrew the Bible a 
century age, in Voltaire's time,—entirely 
demolishing the whole thing. " In lew 
than a hundred years,” said Voltaire, 
" Christianity will have been swept from 

have passed into history.” 
riot through France, red- 

handed aad impious. A century bee passed 
■way. Voltaire “ has passed into history,” 
aad not respectable history either ; but his 
oldl printing:press, it is said, has been used 
to print the word of Gsdi aad tbs very 
house where he lived is peeked wbh Wbtao, 
a depot for the Geneva Bible Society. 
Thomas Paine demolished the Bible, and 
«wished it iff finally ; but after be hmt

—Stmeoaoutae, Avmriox ! The moat
of our subscribers begin with January. 
Only a little over a week remains of the 
thirty days hi which these can take advantage 
of the reduced price of $1 AO. After thirty 
days from the time of subscribing or re. 
newing, the price ia $1.00. Kindly pay 
up at once and save 60 cents.

l begins this week. It is 
rueogh to any that it ie by Pansy, and ia

—Отав

her lsfrM^aad one of her best. We advise 
all, old and young, to begin to road it. Sew ef"

law against polygamy ia beiog 
and the saints do not take it 

gmij that they are treated aa criminals 
for iodulging in the luxury of having ah 

ber of wives They said 
it hart their consciences to be restrttined 
m À* matter of wives, ee a plurality of 
•rivto Was n part of their religion ; but the 
law turned its deaf ear to this plea, and 
ibey' taUed to get people to sympathisa with 
tbrinbtba

Hou*e of Com-The returns for the
mues as given by the recently publie bed 
“ Popular Guide to the House of Com
mons,” are as follow. Out ef the popula
tion of thirty-rive millions, about 
part form the electorate Of these, 4,3*0,- 
639 voted, being about three-fourths of 
the whole number on ibe rvgiptor The 
highest voting wne in the Ba^kk 
where is ww eighty-oaf per. start., nod th- 
lowest in Ireland, where It was MV - 
percent. Tbs aggregate Uhtml apt* 
lAWÜSt Conservative 4Ш416 , 
paruelHte vote. 599, TM. ■ Another 
««MV t-ro. і—,Ь.гоІ.-КШ*і,р,ц.1го
ИЦтоКитадм. і,м«,.
UWhSNukmuIU. aw.ti*. Us ..r....

«Ц, :~ш: тц^ги,-
Local Option «ro SIS, Mdy шгШГ ibe 

„------- Й—Ж frttr
bwwsse and dietillsre. Twe hwwirsd andіб5Юг. bxwSrHiFJІ&К+Ч dlSrat Sibl. roohliro «Urt u. îfllïllfîb. Моїм, roproj . Co.- 

«agfoue Dmeaeee Art. Por s* Affirmation 
ВП1, 196 hare promised their vote. For 
Municipal Reform, only 106 have promised, 
poeaibly because more were not asked 
The avowed friends of Disestablishment are 
167, but this in no senes represent* the 
strength ef the movement. The People’s 
League for the Abolition of the Hon*,- of 
Lords count oo eighty pledged friends ro- 
turned to. Parliament. The followers of 
Romanism rqjoioe that, at the late General 
Election, there were returned no fewer than 
eighty-throe Roman Catholic members ef 
Pari imuent,'whereas they were only rixty in 
the Into Parliament.- Freeman.

Rdmoads
«dM,

^fidelity

of David going to met the

proegetione,which thtj termed 
.*. Jfcrre time since they 
a iPEase fcr retaliation which 

was worthy of themselves " They imported

been disobedient Is it not true that die-
«ni me nothing ЛкЦ obedient children, whether large or amah 

oaea, do aqi Uke to have God evevy-whsMl 
Dear children, may we all ever 
that “Then God eee*t me 
Work.

«гоуІЬкц Uut look, tbe o4bor wl^. ft 
<11.100. wbo docqijÿ. ого of Щ PTOpor 

When wa mut alone in the l;vi^ 
Ood, had seen the young and ruddy strip
ling quietly putting off Saul's armor, be
cause it didn4 fit him, and because be 
knew nothing of how to мі it, they would.

SMa I BN, th. book t«k ого» . k,p 
that elnse that date mwe than twenty times 
aa mhoy Biblee baye been reads sod 
fried through the world ae ew

і her
abandoned women, furnished rooms for

* -er* ft** -X
notoe to one and another of the Gsattiei to 
оаП, on ом pretense or another, and co-

rmütfiLS

—A fow days ago, a , i'eduinptisi 
veter said to Da. A. II Wo dtia 
that you k see gotten into your 
age right on the water's edge, 1 .hall fr 
afraid to visit you, leet yaa should pat ‘ 
under ngaimi py'will." Ur. Weedfie 
pBad; "Obroe atoug, brasher; Baptiste 
daa4 put them under m than tray- We 
leave it lb others to . baptise without the 
knowledge or courent tadhe «afreet.”

A* the bkndfrgof all rope такеє 
the only clear light, eo tire blending of all 
tbe Гасnhfoe, logical, moral and spiritual, 
такеє the oaly clear viai 
The highest Christian 
real tower of refuge free» assailing doubts 
and not a cloud oaatie.—Dr ІмЛвт.

—Our Saviour taught maay things in 
parablw, and we cannot gt i beyond thr 
parable, except in reverent,, wordless ap
preciation, any more than we can eondener 
by chemical procere the beautv of a flowe- 
into a glowing gloubla.—Dr Ludlmc

—“ I Hke Christ'# work eo well, t do not 
care bow long I lire to do it,
I die, that 1 may knpw and «erre hint.

—Rev. Hugh Stows!I Brown tells of * 
minister in Bnglnad, who, after a patoral 
service of four years, received frrua hie 
people e teste тонші of $1,600 ** ou eon 
dit ion that he go awav and not oome back 
again."

—Caaon Farrar told the Ken York 
ministers that in his " Eternal Hope" he

-Kww,before *ipee the creation of man. üflto 
EttjW 1900, from frhr to six 
tayiaa of the Scriptures,, in *ф

4 Whole H
up bW.ro*» Srorooe tocel oedll..=d, roportwertE4ün^<Üro*p^,

irr
ai tk. .hok «Al» «-•««, *u>,o.‘AroA&«h. lZ.ro 
ai the utenptku *»w. Я» loof.ro» D, feoed leBjmbpe. B.J. m droirou. 
8. Marshal^ОЦІЧП. biM bold to ,«g securing the observance of the Sabbath,
do hi* du\y* was eat open by a couple of udbw relea 
Mormons, arid, Лі self defence, shot down 
one of them. Knowing that if the Mormon 
authorities Would get hold of him hi could 
expect BO mercy, he Bed for hie lift to 
the 0. S. officer* and gave hhaeelf up to 
them, and was hurried to fort Dsogtaa, 
whieh eomiaands the site. ‘ A groaà t 
coBnote . and rushed frttekithdMi 
mending Colling*. The see me

Ie
have exetaimed i - "O, bol Why, my dear
follow, I thougfit yon W«e going to trata
ialhaLord T Ifh f, We wonfrr will he aÇ 
the more striking if you take arms yfri
cannot а-іеИ. Indeed, you should take an 
arms at all." ,#Nay,"b#Wold have said, 
“I am not toflad on to do.» reek or pro* 
sum ptuoui tfring, and, by the terms of the" 
challenge, I am at-liberty to choose my own 
weapons, and hero ia one I know hew to 
use." “ Ah, well, but what in the world 
are you doing dawn there, hunting among 
those pebbles that bave been rolled and 
rubbed by the ruahiag torrentf” “ Well, 
you see, I have learned by experience that 
a smooth stone will go to the mark 
oorroetly than one that is rough and jngged, 
which ie liable to be whirled otft of it* 
couroe by the aotibh of the air.” "Butwhat 
do you want of five 1 Take a single stone, 
If yaa are really trusting in God, surely 
you oaly need one stone.” " Bel that 
again would be a very stupid, rash act 
Whether Г need them or not remains to be 

’seen. But God has gi 
moo sense, and

agencies aad auxiliaries, report that more 
than 196,996,960 Biblee, Testaments, and 
portions of Scripture, with sixty new tran
slations, have been distributed by Hible 
societies alone since 1804; to toy nothing 
of the unknown million* of Bible* and 
Testaments which have been issued and 
eiroalaied by private publishers through
out *e world. For a bosk that has been

tad some of the messengers
in the poet office* on that day Tide speaks 
wBr for him.

ad the soul
--- DltoSTISrACTION- with

tainmenta is a guarantee 
gros*.—Jbektasgw.

Perhaps it ie too Stroup to say it tea 
guarantee, it ia n песетаry condition of 

Ue« progress, at hast there are
whom dissatisfaction becomes chronic, and 

foaed to give him up. Tbe situation ap- it low* it* stimulating effects. Many 
peered so threatening that troop*
hurried upto overawe the tur baient mints, „g Tet sever bestir there selves to gel into 
Tbs Gentile inhabitants tael insecure re it » higher state. Some are content that 
ia. Tbe ІГОГОІ report, .ro thst lb. Mor i hoir d.ftou ood iu стоїм diarotiifrotioo, 

are selling off property, of which sati regard this aa a kind of 
they own no immense amount, to raise them, and accept this tael mg ea an «ad and 
moaty to influenoe the House of Bepre- not a means to» higher lift. No oae, at 
(tentative*, which i« a poor compliment t.x least, оаа.ц>аке progress who ia satiafied 
that honorable My. with th<pre*ent attainment. Here ie one

—Wont те do.—In a communication p*»otical objections to the entire

t at-your presen 
of future fo apro-

axpfoded so many times it still show* *igne
at coasidsrable Ще. I have heard of many
Wnveliag around the country exploding 
this bonk, and showing up “ the mistakes 
■Г Mohs," at flfty shillings a night. It is 
easy work to abus* Mow* at fifty «billing* 
à eight, нрееіаііу ne Мови is dead and 

talk beck. It would hr worth 
something, after hearing tbe infidel on" the 
mistake* of Meeee,” to hear Моє.» .*u "the 
mistakH of the infidel." Wbr, Мови 
erodd ulk brok, b. »ro nubrf* Jimc.h 
men to deal with. Pharaoh tried it, and 
met with poor suooees. Jan ne» nod Jam- 
bree withstood Moses, and, it ia said, found 
e grove in th# Red Sea, Korah, Datfian, 
and Abirnm tried it, and went down so 
drop that they have not got back yet. But 
now Мого» і* deed, and it ie easy to abuse 
him. It doe* not take a very brave beast 
tb kick a dead lion

Christian* are dissatisfied all their lives.

how
Iks Sorrexax Ватаг mission in Mex

ico is making grand progrew Rev. W. D. 
Powell, the missionary, writes t« the In
dex "God is shout to give ne two men 
of ability. One is n Presbyterian and tbe 
other a Methodist miaiettr. They have 
been preaching for several years, and 
to have been converted to our views by 
reading the Script urea. The Methodist
said hie interest began in rending 
tracte againetlhe Baptiste. Tbe argumente 
produced did not satisfy him, but, on the 
contrary, caused him to doubt tbe doctrines 
of hfe own church. Neither of them ia 
within 300 miles of a Baptist church. 
One is personally known to me. They are 
both men of fine reputation. I think-they 
are sound in their tairh. F have recently 
held two gracions 
teen, and sever*! othrr* approved for bap
tism. Have b*v»i*«t :ifty-twe rincfrl was 
in Augusta. This i* th* grandest mieeon 
field on earth.”

for

me a little «un
certainly he has not for

bidden me to un it." “ Then why not 
take a dozen ; fill your bag-** ’* That would 
again be the height of folly. Don't I knew 
well that if I have not hit him after five

sanctification doctrine* It is liable to act 
u a spirituel sedative

from a brother this week, there is reference 
made to »ww wbo think there ie nothing 
left to lw .lunv, in a certain place, be
cause eo типу have been gathered into
the chmvli

—"ErraarBi** and energy slowly ascend 
the stairs of stteoee* while Tuck goes np in 

tV,. presume the», hreth- •" elevator ” •
roe, *pok.- m a qualified way. Still, ; Ти, but luck commonly cernes down
it i* io I» ieare.1 that many regard j in ‘he elevator iu which he goe* up, while 
thr work of Ihguthorittf as the 'ввіy work «rterpnro and «access go up to stay, 
of importwiiro .The truth i*. UuV » only —Tux Woex of the Home Miseion Board 
the begi'-.H.y -t reel work. Wr do uut *il of the Baptist Convention of the South has 
down and fold our hand* in spring, м ber» much blmned. as the following sum- 
woe B« thr tender plant» are set out. They mBTy shows»
need lobe cultivât d and eared for, or tbvy Churehe* and *utioe* supplied, 699 ; 
will never ha. •• A profitable growth, <»r brer sermon* and addreeere, 6,724 ; baptisms,
fruit. So uf thr** vnng coevrrt* ; ibrt 1.1^60, receivedoby letter, 816 ; total add*-

ai r- rn* unu> 64,000 і сЬ.гсСГоіжмМ, 1«, аМч
as they are hooeee built or building, 14.

During the first quarter of the year, 
baptisms by our missionaries were over 
1J00, and addition, by letter more thaa 
600, thus shewing an increase of aearly 
4,000 members in the past eix months.

attempts, it will be all over with me."
Now, I never read or heard of any wire 

man blaming David for using hie common 
senne in the вам, and never beard a hint 
that he could aoVhnve trusted in God, be
cause—to un the phrase of modem war- 
tar*—he " kept hie powder dry." But 
what an outcry is raised against 
“ playing the road-man " at thv 1 
court 1 At the court of Actneh he used

was not heretical, because Si- Gregory of
Nysea west farther than he dera. If St .Gre
gory ie an aether» ty for taith, how does he 
justify himself in tailing short of an agree
ment with 8t. Gregory T If not, how doe* 
St. Gregiryt opinion vindicate hi* ortho
doxy T— WnUhmnn

— Wanted — Havbtacks.—Seventy-five 
years ego several .indents of Williams 
College used to go ont behind a haystack 
ia the viciaity aad pray for mission*. And 
they prayed to each good purpose that thr

him for
Philistine

tinge Baptised suit »• told m one of the “funny" inetdeau 
ot the war that two half drunken soldier* 

devieed,under theoireumeunowof theonae, met in the sutler'* tent, which was really 
and ia tact did the only thing that could a drinking saloon. After mutually treating 
be done, and which none but ane of the they inquired of sash other's divinisa, 
wisest aid bravest of men, in my humble belonging to tbe Army of the Potomac,the 
opinion, would have thought of, or eoafr other to the Army of the Cumberland, 
have carried out euoweefnlly. It takes à While ^a»n drinking to the 
vary wise ms successfully to play th* there two armies there came ia the chap- 
fool. Wore one of our general* or mimiea 
arise to make his recap# from a band of 

імамі as, by such an adroit 
'manoeuvre, we would give him great credit 
for address rad presence of mind, and we 
would, аіеоф we felt right—join heartily 
with him in the language of Psalm 34,
David's outburst of praise and thanksgiv
ing for this signal deliverance in sucks 
time of utter helplessness. “ I sought the 
Lord, and be heard me.*1 "This poor 
man cried, and the Lord heard him, end 
saved him out of nil hie troubles.” “ The 
Lord helps those who help themselves.”
This is » true proverb, and expresses an 
important Scriptural truth, though it ia 
not Scripture. But thee ie another truth to hie 
equally precious if not 
helps those who cannot help them ml vee,” 
and this can be expressed 
word, of Seriphuo, " L, 
needy when he crieth, the poor also, and frre 
them that hath oo keeper* "When the Н» 
poor and the needy reek water and there 
is none, and theif leagues tail for thirst, I that any reel 
the Lord will beer them, and I the Lord of 
Israel will net forsake them.” Let ue bear forward in the така under such a Leader Week?

the maogurettoa Гп thi*
country of the Foreign Мато*.
There ia aeed—the most urgent need—of a 
bays teak in atone proximity to the College* 
ef the poserai day and to the churn br» re 
well " W

(led. If they are left, ae 
bore Into the new lift, they will ■ become 
diseased and weekly, and may become a 
base rather than » Meeting to any 
*1 Iknmln,. Т»ШЬіі,і11 
churches to rare tor those already saved, 
re well re for As feet. It all that are 
brought tato the eherchw were raved for, 
and they were led to-make the mete of 
theeeeelvw for God and 
be no trouble about ingathering. П would 
take ptora all the time. Yen, Bro Howe 
will have plenty to do, aad eo will all the 
brethren. The Lord has throws a multi
tude of spiritual babes upon their bande. 
Марвму

—Mb. Srcaoaox ro Ma Stead.—The 
following is from a letter written to Mr. 
Steed by Mr. Spurgeon, at Christmas j 

"Bert assured that 
have secured for you 
all lover* of parity 
tiou* are made a poo the mode of your 
opriations, they only imply that yon are 
liable to error like all year talldfle -, bet 
when year wlfencrtficfng spirit ie thragbt 
ef M ie with gkwing admiration Toe east 
yourself into the notre to rescue aad to 
prvrorve innocent children, »nd you ari 
find in honour aurora the honourable. At 

mail hldeaue crime 
somewhat inconvenient, aad threatened to 
■^■■■i^MÜIlHIi^^Htehtok gtoe 
immunity to гіга, топ are thoroughly hated 
among those to whom Hfo mena* bee ial 
tioeatimeaem You ora r jotoe that yen 
have thre a double homage paid you. for 
contempt and hair are the obstinacy which 
iniquity reader* to it* 
rood ebeei In your I 
•* able to buckl<- e* voar ».mout with 
supreme care, and «il, tor ibe
future fray in whieh ». *l.wJ -ve you tbe 
equally stalwart and still mere skilful 
raempira. I wkh J» 
power to your arm,- Your» very beurtily, 
C. H. впгаоеох.—Men tour, December 34”

of

KMOLtaB Вагтіігт BfATIell
yoor motive and teal 
the high esteem of <similar to theirs, one asked bis army, 

thiakiag to driok to ile 
“ I batoag to the Army of the Lord,"

the prompt reply.
"Drat you think you've got a good way*

— Wr
alee. give the.

to he puhliahed ie thr Bmmtiet Am*Are* 
tar thre year. It appear» that ie Boglaod, 
Wale»,"SeoUaad, ao.1 Ireteed we hav* 3,713 
church** $464 chapel*. ■ ith 1,1*0,064 *H- 
ti»«- tapproximately). 316,939 . buret.

і 4M43 .Sunday-school teacher* » 
473,739 scholar» . 1493 partore, and 4,- 
993 kteal praaeher», Compered with )*»< 
year1* figures we find iacn are a, follow*

Changes iu the plan enable the society 
to return to the Orel method of distribution, 
Which will ha a 
cards ofthe mi date will hereafter be 
rent together, instead of ia sets with a cover 
and a rubber band » and they will be mail-

off from headquarters when you're in beret'» 
.th* hoooughed response.

While we preatira and smile at-the 
burner of the rasedate,we roofaiao the foot

fort to teachers. All

ed «гагу mette*, instead of qjfiriqrly. If 
there are four Sondaye iu a gtten toooth, 
there will he four lots of each date ; if. five
Sundays, there will be fire Iota.

ia mrtftfrAET GUANOS.
The prirahae hew redorai to three ore ta

that struck the bewildered coatciousuere
of the.ef even this droaken ma», that there are 

plaore eo evideetly in the “eaemf'e 
■gtry" that a true soldier will ndt be 

found there, aad other plaore so doubtful 
in character that it tells against hie fwifr 

ia chief to be 
them ? implying the sad, terrible truth that

for them.
- Chambre, 14; «teing», 39,797;

ber». 3,414, luacbere, 73в ; rob..lare, 5,-
899 ; looal prune hero, 49ft IVciexM—"-ntkm to Dr. Newman в mjueet, in aaoth-

gross of it* enterpriree, itr growth lui

the great#*! in ferret and itaportaooe. Tb*
material* for history, like wise,grow better 
a* they grow older. If weoould gather up 
what ia treaeure.} up ia the 
tenue of wr older people, what a min# off I 
wraith H would he Î There i* a feeling of* 
nadaere whet, we consider that wo are

vanquisher. Be of 
retirement you willfor each quarter, or twelve cents a year. 

Orders most always be annompeeled with 
the cash, aad 
of the yqar, beginning January, April, 
Joly, or October.

If yon bare not heretofore need three 
instructive, hbautiful, aad marrelraely

m
chapel*, h ought to be dfrrrvert thaï eon.. 
charahav prevwu-lj rrtam.-.| “Cottar

ia th# mmlvr of
Hi - God

be for an even quarter
in the timet 

will brer the
wonderfully against their proforeion and 
keep unwanted a ambers out of the ranks,

Meeting*’ .Muhv ihw hruU. awf allowanre
ebeald he urate for tact. It should 
afoobe mariaNvud that th# term "partoreT 

m charge." Thref King Emmanuel 
When we think of it, it seems iacredilile 

it has heard and
of Wvwuaglj lasge menues la the

We furaiah them in divleioae of five, aa 6, 
10, 16. tao. We слпяоґ Jhrtiil rtem 
ertenriee. lamer Boo* Room,Halifax.

“totad prarafeMti* b probably due to the
will es in a new thi* - hetitatMU af that

iu th# мейнМаІ
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hetiiaet М.ЧІІ no •-'<>« wy, "I »™ **; In ancient day», whe» me»V spiritual 
. I \%trr shall I* no w.-aknes*; ernttr body faculties were but partleTly develop*!, end 

•Mil Lr rased will power. There shall they were inuapable of unden-laoding and 
i„ JBill,МИ w<- -hell be forever fresh grasping the Hupemeosuons, God owed to
•id roue*- -led u, living fountains of adept Hi* revelations of Himself.10 the 

1'liw shall I* no emptiness, no sl*ge of development reaehed by diem. 
Atin*. ft..».- ., ei.-l • і «en-e of depletion, nor of want ; wo «ball He manifested. Himself to tbeir bodily
I .1 T, , ! • * !„• tor ever fllleil with all die fullness of senses, spoke to them in an au liable voie*,

s. v,.it ■ bemt • ,;l I hr» (}ud There shall he ao pain, no misery, ao,| appeared to them in a visible shape,
.t i l. <*<«!■ і.,,; a pleniiiude of enjoyment at h’m right We eometiniee wish nowadays that the
* hand where there ar>- pleasure» forever Divine Всіag «roe 14 reveal Himself to ял

* ‘ I „„K, Wr shall t**we»s and enisy all that m a similiar manner, and we imagine that

І7-v . чїїїйлдаз SSAflSB-Ttf-SrtSM*
“ 1 ti.a„ that incotmeivable vviyioent. «as, however. The advantages of snoh

- - ... — isCerne ! U,e"- se<J rapture, and rosta»y , bll sensuous revelations have long ago oeaaed.
Тім Oisseei ■*» u .|,all be bestowed on too bv the unstinted and u«e days for them have long passed

І,а,ні of Iwaadlees love. Lift whall erowe by. The hour oometh, nod now is, when 
all - Ami all your lift shall be r,.wasd i the tree worshippers shall worship die 

crown shall be life I “A crown Father in spirit Sad ia truth. Tbe Divine 
Being will henoefortii reveal- Himself to 
H» Nrvant* as a Spirit ', nadti tiooly 
with the eye of hie own spirit Ant the 
Christian oan hope to obtain visions of 
God. Nothing which appealed to a man’s 
bodily esaasa could possibly, In tbe present 
■uge of human knowledge and advane*- 
Mient, be of itself a nrelation of Qod to 
him і it would be certain to be mtiieler- 
preted and rnisunderatood, aad would 
probably be eaplatasd as a merely natural 
phenomenon taking place nooording to 
laws not at present knows The principle 
which sur fiord lays down In the parable ef 
Dires awl Laaafae, that "if they bier not

up at the myriad afore that Ibok down upon 
you like angel.’ eypfrom the infinitude of
space і listen to the flhrtn# ««sio of tbeir 
la-woven orbits and to the spirit vetoes 
that drop and breathe from them through 
the calm Mill atri let your thought* 
wander a wav into immensity, using the 
stsrs ss stepping-stones, to mount up by, 
till you com to the foot of the Divine 
lb tone, and then may you expert to hear 
the still small vome, speaking to yonr 
heart, and to.pee glorious virions of God 
rise up before y oar waiting soul. And re 
ia it everywhere. The spiritual world lira 
all round about us now ; but the eyes of 
qar spirits are so blind and dim that we 
cannot see It. Let u« get our 
cd and purified, au I we shall never cease 
to KaVe visions oTGod We shall discover 
Qod everywhere and in all tilings, and 
every moment of oar lives shall eee Hi* 
face looking in upon ua. We shall see 
Him in the flowers and the birds aad the 
woods, ia the clouds and the raie aad tbe 
tempest,.!*tie, mountains nod the rivers 
and the sunshine ( aad the whole of nature 
will thus beooine one vast mirror to as, 
reflecting back again tbe і nags of Almighty

It ooet a real і

іШ
Tbrry was a mother 1шЮТ

shrink painfully from hav-

ta C EBB’Sla Ж stars

uSrostis, m. s-, «oawvb fAM

РЩУ Rooms, WooAbide *4 me. for a.thi drew» w 
I m 4 time. Oh. wy Navmnr I«a* 

’'Thy -trvegrL ekmr. «-r -hali
Лава*, me N іщц «V »«• aita >ш. I

I be. khave
the
mother would 
•ing her do so.

At dinner Mrs. Terry informed her hue- 
band that it was re late in the season, she 
bad decided not to have a new cloak made, 
aad he replied that what she called her 
old cloak looked excellently well.

The next day the litth sick girl 
ried to the hospital and the fair, eweet 
mother presented herself again at Mrs. 
Terry’s, declaring that she would saw for 
her a certain portion of each day * «re. 
Terry was forced to allow her to do so, 
finding that she really would be happier in 
being allowed to do so.

Two day* afterwards, Mr. Terry earn# 
home to dinner with satisfaction written all 
Over his faoe.

"Wife, what do you thinkГ he wid, as 
they sealed them solves at the table. 
“Glnveriy baa pasd ma that two hundred 
dollar» I thought I’d never see a neat, of, 
and Гш going to give you half ef it G tie** 
you'd better get yoorfcloak, dear, after all."

And tbe otoek waa bought, aad Mrs. 
Terry looked truly regal ia its riab, rovsl-
PT?e little alsader child at the hospital 

slowly Uttered, and somehow Mr. Payton
mast have grown ashamed of Ms oburKah-

Atidr orfh m«, I am
flilusal w assgM ha 
Th» “ P.sw 1-

«*»» Ггигьи, si.de ale

Л* Lory
Î8 CHARLOTTE 8TRBMT,

8АІНГ JOHN. ».B.

CAROI "ll.OOi 2.00 M “

MtUi
wafer V «в.

I-',..,

sight
«W iw iqrrwi x 1 ГШЯ

PKTB8ES COPED WJUNEB levari) Aas*4* Wtbl lnv|. N. V., BLLLb Wool
aUowad, and і

Samptmaa
BeshWwW

Siam•When Iw ІМіуїмиІ, he -hell rveeive and all the 
і stvsn vf hie, »кн-.і,. її» ІлеИ !hoih_t ••fblb 

pswmwwd to fh»m tber to», hiw “
Я» **eti rwdrr a .»»*« 

the allwdua is ti- ihe Owie
haw lb moi- runs' 

whet -t »s dmaii •
' til- tell. - ll-

Jnwt iitean, however, as well—la it 
of Hrbnuem tor a living grown f 

hoy gave la the Olympic 
ш * sam todi TUB ШшГтМШЩ
oil >1 r -servi, was S.H4J lurwed il to faded 

shall have a living 
will never be 

yea Впин it. When
nth weariness і when 

h age і when
ialo Wood as 
, then ahall

Th/armra I
ШИРІІИРІАТІГТ, AGo-I m wmm 

POD WORKING GO.,
ISA Urn QM Maad.)

WATBBLOO BTHBBT-

Fr».
ШЛ a wsrt ..f bw body 
t someed He uwv to

»*#• be
і И I sod '••** be rret II H* er I ritWH- 

A «амеа «d laerv.. w W ivy, or. prrhspe.
4 rn—;, Wee am »и- hi* head li had 
so votiw .S lerl» the fltoehe wove ao 
Nth lewd tifsi s ...as .-.eld am hove 
keys Iw* 4iwws m Urn km- Kd hod keen 

a prosy Ihmag mow.* end hoe 
bed wa then tioa dreamed of. aad 

«hserhwv і key ear* the MhvleMr Urweh a 
rows of lodisg Vs-..4 eed vet many mes 
hfwo Stay heoJth. so.1 ere,I UA. to gam 

(bar paltry wi.stb Tkough u was i«- 
'fis 1 tally worthies*, Л Ш shoal It s 

_ whs h made «Mb I 
tildy pmteww* to him-.aboi ■ 
end uUaaied i' New, if wv live И 
owe gnuA Il.fotigh faitb ill Christ, a life 
ibatJmli hr fell ef parity and holiaee*. 
tied will givr n* a efowa, s-a of lauraJ, 

« paratoy. am even of add aad rarest 
, bat a -crows of fife that be bas

pmewd to tiw», tbal love him" Very
Г wnadertsl, i- it aol, that God should re

ward ear peer red re .or- ’ Yrt so he

Ut tie dwell, last for s nu oale, upon 
the flgarv edwcvwa What did that 

і T It meant something dope 
-• rear fiewbod, a battle I ■!

ftp Berry*» Velvet Oteak

Mrs. William Terrÿ often thought when 
allahlnes were made to her flee figure, aad 
wnen viewing herself in the mbvov, that If 
bar figure bad not been quite so fine, or at 
least quite so tall, it would have been rallier 
еаяМГ robing It to her satisfaction She was 
a person of decidedly lady like taste, and 
would go without a needed artiele of drees 
a long tinea, if eeess—ry, but whoa she did 
purchase anything, she wanted only the 
beet. And he the host are almost Invar

serrioreble fabric*, It totloered 
that Mrs, Terry wee always a we I i-d leased 
lady. She might have Wn atwajwelo- 
gently dreseed hilt for oertaia characteris
tics which prevented extreme elegance bf 

Her hart. To begin with, she 
aralfy selfish, ho toll it her 

ity to gito to several benevolent 
objects. H« well as to I y aside some mis
sionary money each month. Then, Mr. 
Terry was nota rich man; and hie wife 
was far too sensible and good a wife ever 
to distress or hamper him about the 
of her wardrobe. , ^

But now Mrs. Tarry bad worn her winter 
cloak tour seasons ; that is oownting the 
winter when this to written, and as expen
sive material oan geaeraUy he bowghl at a 
reduced rate in the middle of the eeeeoo, 
Mrs. Terry bad eat her heart on purchasing 
velvet tor a grand new cloak, and had been 
laving by Httie earns of moaey toward that 
object ever eieee early ia the fhlk As the 
garaient was to be a tong one, it 
what appalling when the 
measutemeet diecloned the 
yards efotoakieg vwlWl which would be 
needed to ae«Btvitbe eegalred dimsneifme 
For, as usual. Men. Teegy would have only 
the bMtflf velvet, the service it would give 
woe id make it altimM  ̂the oheapeet 

At idagth the тому was torthooming, 
baring Aeon aooumutoted without drafting 
heavily pu her husband at аям time, or 
curtailing home comforts or her usual 
Charitable ooutrlbatioas.

Mr. Terry wee pleaded 
g hie wm -4nferâM0“l

erowe . -I |mi is to say, it 
mken from you, no.

1

roe.isr moofi wall redden 
Uv brighteem Is oVrehalad 
roar eroWe he as r*e ‘
Wl.se him itoslf sl.al 
visihlv ti>>eg* shall die, sod dswth Woeti 
Shall bs .weltowMi up, yet you shall not 

to be Usesvd, tor у «ні shall receive a
living sro«s..s erowe of everieetlag life.
wham oaonoi k»<m an rad

What ti more m shall he a living arrive 
Iruf meepvs*- Th# beet IhiMg is this world grows stole, 
istioewd tor it If a mas could have all the wealth, and 

God’s I »|| tbs art Ireasaro of this world, he would 
rod of h. J*d^

or
for on* day the little widow informed 

Mrs. Terry that "eoola" was going to for
give her and take her lack to hie home to 
live і and another day, Mrs. Terry received 
a check tor fifty dollars from the National 
Bank, with a brief note from the pryaident, 
informing her hi couldn't allow her to pay 
for the hospital care of hie niece’s little 
ohlld. Bat Mre. Terry regarded the whole 
aflwr e« a little trial of her foitfa, and used 
every penny of the returned money in 
charitable purposes, never regrettiag that 
when a loud flail name she had aOt with
held her hin.1—GaWro Mult.

are tavttod to < 
і thaw

prophets, neither will they 
he person.!*! though one rose ton the 
dead," applies with equal feme here. The

o# faith b . eoC____ ___ЛІЩ
ItguMi ao formal I we ia oureelvw—to oar 
own spiritual Mredeem—aad net in any 
paucity ia God's revelations of himself. 
Did wo but keep the eye of the eopl wide 
open, we might obtain plenty of visions of 
Odd through nature, and through the 
Bible, amt ia our own hearts. Whereas If 
wi ”h»ri the eye of the *oul closed, w* 
shoald aot obtain nay vision at the infinite 
Artr«, even though the hsavtn* were rent 
aeuajtir and the Lord Himmlf should de- 
soead with a about, with the vote* of ea 
arehaugal. and with tbe trump of Gad. it 
could oaly have been through failli aad 
spiritual insight that the saints of old ooaldl 
recognise the Divine Being ia t ■ 
forme that appeared before them | and if 
them requisite ooadittoes had bees lacking, 

revelations would have base urn Ism to 
them, aad they would nevrr have discov
ered Qod in them. You remember bow, 
when the diedpies heard a voice from 
heaven, in saswer to our Lord's prayer, 
"Father, glorifr Thy name,’’ saying. "I 
haw both glorified it, aad wiU glorify it 
again,” the people that stood by and heard 
it said that * thundered. What we need, 
therefore, to order that we may eee viatoaa 
of God ti not mw aad more striking sensu
ous revelations ef God, but a deeper and 
clearer epiritud insight, that we may be 
able rightly to eee beaetoh and interpret

Moses ae.1 the
■ vejtosttea. MU ».l»M4fihto Ш, ttalwrieea, —d itil titiitti mi WATER

MXing
BUILDING MATERIALS.weak aad our re-

SEAL S
wan- no I netyou ever gum 

at last foaling, 
had enough of this і I would 
m here every dey t * But 

в of Ilfo will he just as fresh after 
and myriade of age* as oa the first

to Partner's Syrupgn.w
MM without

Eaau
. ABgtoMto

"Wdîf I have

mynads
day of you 
adearetit 
will never forget.

НЇРОРВЮНПЙfieri lege-

re, whom the moot of as 
Mre Bartlett. Btieeed

Are tidy. They never 
th soiled hands and rot

to the table final flaoqum 
<o fashionablepled hair.

Are orderly. They have " a p-aoe for 
every thing, and everything to ito ptoee.

Are neat. They endeavor to keep their 
shoes blacked and their coats aad hats

4.11 0.4was that mother in Israel 
tee years In heavea to-day. 
her that T I should like to 

her tiret ton years io 
•at a chapter to read", if whs 

oeuld write it, and mod it down to us I I 
will warrant yoq that she has not known 
a wa*ry momenL She hoe aot baowa ne 
instant le which her Lard has oeaaed to be 
to her a fullness of delight. I believe she 
m beginning heaven now i it ti the New 

It wee aotnethiBg appreciated—appro- Jertmlem to her riili. tike ti jest at the 
«eted by km. that gavr the crown. It oommeeoemeot of her Wire Brethren, 
uiM he m small hrorro tor Qod himmlf to we shall be with her aopo. Our own 
mprenei ear poor livre 1 We think beginnings of glory are drawing near. Pro
file ef there if wv are gracious, but God jeot Ourselves through areellNoo rears till 
th tabs muck of them because he is greet- ail that ti prophesied whall be fulfilled i 
owe. btioure to humble oureelvm forjour aad there you are titling ooritgtho angola, 
jeeprrfwrtiiui.. but it ti God'e, despite the Hark I It ti a new eoof they are eiagiog, 
tmewfertwas, to see what we desire !.. be, aad you are evidently delighted with the 
aad what ia heart we really ap»- Ills new melody. Did you hear there harpeT 
ear btoesedem both now and forever to They strike out novel music, 
he stwepmd ш Christ Jesus. A mown heard it long, but it is quite new to you. 
ijguifiei somethiug .lour, and that наді- Look I I*uk at the hrigbtitees of the 
Uaag appreciated. seraphs I Th*r shine as burningly as if

A erowe meant reward. New, ia the their glow had only been kindled yeeter- 
Aoepri »ystrm there m room far a reward, day. ZlBat as for myself,” says a bright 
though tt w net ef debt, but of grace The spirit, slothed «pou with hie ruaurrootioo 

BUd uf Oud, like Mows, has "respect body, "it to a million years ainoe I waa 
auto tin гесотвгот of the reward." He down on earth, aad tinned, and washed 

by hie own my rohee ia the blood of the Lamb, but I 
muring that there will tiave needed ao other washing. Come, 
him according to tbe brethren, tit us aing together, ‘Worthy ti 
of the Qod of grace the Lamb that was slain,’ for we have 

It i0 we dttM-uli for a child of God to hate washed our robes and bn ado them while in 
•*•»Iwy. aad yet to rapeet a reward at the hie precious blood i and therefore are we 
tire lie know* Hve the greet Lord who before the throne of God." They are 

us by Ьи grate dor* also reward u* always at their beginnings is the glory ; 
g to kw grace God grant us. for Christ ti always their Alpha. They 
. ikro, to be living-ao M to receive have always reached the Mlnem of tbeir 

ttw gracH.u* reward uf a holy life. glory, for be ti their Omega. 0 happy
There u a crown for me. Dare it nMtke saial*, that wear an ever living crown I 

you laugh ? I" trow I seldom think of it Bet listen ottoe more. Did you ever try 
without brgieeieg U) laugh. Shall you and to indulge a speculation as uk what that 
I wear .-ми* n*У Shall it even br that our crown of lifo shall be î 1 mean this: You 

l.mpmy will yet win the roes—that have a bulb in your hand of no unknown 
vHSi rtaggrrmg etroggles will ум overcome, plant. 1 have bad several lately from 
ami that wr «halt hr crowned? Oh, you Central Africa. The mtiaaioaary said, 

ure.ple that live in poverty “Pel it in your stove-bourn nod I did. It 
ur«y, I have a rnereane for your did aot look to roe worth a half a farthing; 

head* which are already anointed with j it was au uncomely root But It has 
greet, foi » our bred* that are yrt to be | developed large, green leave*; it ti growing 
,r. w»«el *,ih glory You run—often run rapidly; and "it doth not yet appear whfll 
hrtlrr then th. greair*! aad muet ohsene.l1 it shall be." I am speculating upon the 
«if your fellow Chri-uen-, and you shall color of the flowere" and the form of the 
«ші mi* y.rer reward. There ti a crown fruit. I guess by the delicate velvetaee* 
•red up. шЛ only for Paul, but for all of its leaves that it ti going to turn out 
tb-ti. tjia. U.w our Loci'* appearing.’' «oniething very remarkable; but I 
*bwfvf,, laugh to yourmlve*, not wi* prvplimy what it will br. Man by nature 
•mbvurf a* Nanti. Uni, l-ui with a holy joy, i* that bulb. When be dice, you know 
s* AWahan. dsi Khali I have a mown ? what a poor dried-up bulb lie 
Khali th.* a. hi.hi àwow be decked with thoee who їм him in hie ooSn. Yet even 
mwwmti. T Khali tbi* furrbrol be decked here, when Qod givm spiritual lifo, what 
■with a Lara? O, tay God, will thou set a a beautilul tiling the Christian ti I There 

orner» up *i my heed ? Then when I ti an smaeiag oomflines* about the 
givd up wi tiro- and quirk m my pace, heavenly life even here below ; yet we do 
•wer the crowd i* *o sure to ihe*e who nm not know whnt it ie going to be. We know

pirituaJ lifo is, hut we cannot g-iem 
what life dower of that life will be. 
Whatever it ti to he, God will give that 
ifclory to those who by his grace endure 
temptation because they lave him. You 
gentlemen who believe in evolution, as 1 
do not, tell us whst n man will eoroe to 
when God has sanctified him fully by grace, 

has passed through ages of blessed 
nee*. What will he be when hie life de
velops into th# crown of life7 We make 

But 1 will telj you 
pray yeu follow me 
nod eee whet this 
W« do aot know 

have heard a

Sheba, been
Did yeu rvi.irm 
bear Iter story of 
Paradise. WI.

Ua.W. Ж. turn, says

аиавзнеийв
8ewinjfought, a prise 

d accepted by 
(tie Greek world It recorded and reward- 
*d aamrthiag ihw Oh, it will be glorious 
at tori for jChnst to sa», "Web doue I ” 

which ti promised
nor vow, but it o»-

ti." Are potite. They speak low «hd gently. 
They ароіесім for mtitaka*. They arose 
kind to tbetr mother aad airier as they are, 
to strangers

Am patient. They de not grumble if 
meals arc lamer things go wrong.

Are helpful. They ran «a armada, or do 
mj^erifi, * кіпфгеее рЬеепвЦ, when
M Are cheerful They eater the bMfikfhhh-
-----41 tilth e pleaeeat •« Oaod nriMliri>
They bear dtinppeiauneate broed^ fori
cheerily.

Are independent. They ww eat their 
own button», and take care of thetr own 
trone.

Are temperate. They nyvee amoks, nor 
chew, aor drink aarittof that iatorioatoa.

Are preyerfel. They kneel night and 
mevatif.. anid nek God's blessing apbe 
themaelvee and their f. tied#.

,o. .pod U,T W#

m

ftSSSÎirtiUiSUSeVSî
1»S«Ari**, M. a, Ottylhfoeal Ofi

1er folk, nor threat.

Mtaerie firnp and elm foettry
wothdiTiflmonag,",.'

Si Mb ВжОоіш.
WTARLMRID ПМГ7 U

Ч&Щ. of nature ti filled with Gods 

aad eroryday of our lives He ti granting 
us the most magaMovnt revelations of 
Himself ia the naturel phenomena that

Did you hear those harpe T 
t novel music. You have comhim that aheX

taka pis* around ua. Let we bat look ruupon there ph aotuvoa aright, and open 
our hearts to receive theleseooa they tresb, 
and the moat glorious vision» of Qodwill 
dawn upoa our spiritual sight. What fi Mre. Terry
xvowhrful Divine book this world of oare and was just emerging ftот hag room, 
ti ooold we but read it aright, and were we when the door-bell rang, aad enaaing at 
not ao materialistic and «kadened to its the head of the stair*, she beard eome one 
meaning I What a splendid image of the —it was a lady’s voice—і again if ehe was 
Divine Being ti refieoted in its prooemie at home. j ; ,,u
Sud laws, as ia a vaot ruirror I What a In the parlor ebe found a tidy whom she 
tale it has to toll ue.eould we bet get the had never eeen before ShfiNti lair-hair- 
tcalre to fall from our eyro, and Tel the ed, fair-faoed, ycStng, amT fiforied in deep 
light strew.) Into our souls I We are day moaning. Her erradfl was a singular 
by day being favoured with tar more eio- one. '
quent revelation» of God than thoee which She was a widow in foment destitute cir- 
were epecially granted to the saints in olden cumetaocre, but she wfor also the mother 
day*. What was Ksekiel'n vision, with Its of Ode child, a little, etimwing girl, whom 
whirlwind and its oloud and it» fire, aad she-was anxious to рІМП- fbr 
it« smber-lilte brightness and its four the hospital of that eity„ 
living «matures, compared with the eplee- ately, the institution w/se not a free one ; 
doura which oftentimes accompany the it would ooet fifty dollnre fi* a bed for her 
sunset, when Go.! paint* the heevene with Httie eirh to remain a* Vhdg as ehe would 
crimson and amber and pink and blue, be obliged to in order tofoeve her peeeNehi 
and draws across them great bands of ailments suitably treated. -Age ,
golden glory, nod fill* tbe western sky with Would Mre. Terry help her? She oould 
» malchlc-s Underorea of grace whioh no not apply anywhere, to any qoe; some 
word» can ever deecribe T What was 8t. I strong mstinct had directed her to ask aid 
John's vision of a great whit# throne I of tier, although she had nbt the slightest 
compared with the piled-up mease* of j daim upon her charities, other than one 
shining snow-white cloud against the deep ! Christian woman has upon another 
aiura of heavea, when a shower has just Mr*. Terry at once expected поте undet- 
passed away on a bright April day? What hand game. The idea of any well-dressed, 
was Mores vision of thç burning bath ! abk-bodied woman, calling upon another 
comparut will, tbe sun al 4* rires In his tidy aot known to be very rich, and solicit- 
sireagth above the huriaob,-. aad ktires ; ing aid to the amount of fifty dollar* for a 
with uie earliest beams the aaowv .noun- »ice child I She was considering how she 
tom peaks till they blush with the deepest | would meet speedily rid herrelf of her pre
crimson t What was the Divine voine -aiming visitor,wh*n the lady apoke again : 
ti.at Spoke to Abraham compared with ^ “You may, perhaps, think me an im- 
tbe gentle, wool-tike whispering of the poster, but I am not. Amass Payton, of 
fsphvr, or wi h the terrific4»:rash of the the National Bank of this olty, is my own 
thunder, as peal after pwl it «chore and undei if necessary, I will go with you to 
reverberate from cloud to cloud and roll* the bank for identification.” 
on muttering through the heavens T "Thee why docs not Mr. Payton help 
Which,.now, would b most likely to call you ia Ik a matter T" Mr». Terry asked 
up true «istio» of God before the devout quickly.
and reverent spirit—the sunset, or the four "He dore not think the treatment would 

«lares in the midst of the bright- <to her any good ; but oh, Mre. Terry, do 
ronewe of oloud, or tbe great help me if you oaa, I assure you 1 will 

its Ihroos T—the sunlit mountain peaks, never forget it. 1 am a étranger here, and 
or the burning hush f—the srohyr and the oaa apply to no on» alee. Mr uncle told 
thunder, or the articulate voice f Is not me aaroaatically that Christian women 
tke natural pbaaomroen in Oeah ease tbe ought to folp me. if they believed what 
'-ore Divine of the two BU.1 the more pro- they profess*.I, aad mentioned your name 
fd^fU>l^**<uri.r!hto|*11 ^sft**1 ***£* otkm u who would .aaatit
repetition of "the wnewoes revelation* tî ""I trill go with you u. -he your child, 

tfoeaeoeroMr. Payton, if you wish me to,” 
■red Mrs Terry, neaved.to seditoa at 
•імамі* rouog mother’» Mfihiiug 

la a smell, onat room, a child four rear* 
M w*. I?tig aloou on her Utile Ш Her 

hti •*»• made aot the 
It Of her little body as 
red the room, "uiy her 
Htk^ned at eight ul bey,

state!
ум try 10her tta mil

Own 3—The following sen* of absurd bells ie 
said to have been in a titter of Sir Boyle 
Roche, who waa member of Tralee Ireland, 
about a oeutury ago t—

“ Dsa» 8i» :—Having now a little peace 
aad quiet, I ait down to inform you of the 
bustle and oou fusion we are in from the 
blood-thirsty rebel*, many ot whom are 
now, ttihnk God, killed and di*periled. We 
nre in a pretty men* , can get nothing 
to eat, and ao wine to drink except 
whiskey. When we ait down to dinner 
we are obliged to keep both hands armed. 
While I write this I have ray «word in one 
МІВШІМЙЙІ the other. I

dare eut ran to win a crown

DwudlrutaiClMM
'jSSKST'-"0"-t: J. HA

27 &
HJINT

THE
fo:

FOR Ш or TO Ш.
That desirable property to

WOLPVILLB VjLLuAOE,

mmMSsms-
treatment ia 

Bat, uafortun-
kand aad my pistol in 
oladed from the beginning that this would 
be He ud і «ІНІ I Ml nght, for it i. 
half over yet At present there

Tb* iswaksl*
sud In ih« mas
I'XSTcsv has я 
nimil.ilii. ul
Mere than a
Among Uk> toV

IS not
half over yst. At present there is such 
goings on that evertbing Is at a etandstpl- 

ive answered your letter a fort- 
bet I only received it this 

іу a mail arrives

net
Ch1rs: Apply toI should have 

Bight чр, bet I only 
morning ; indeed, hardly 
safe without being robbed. 

No 1
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Threswlli he.» 
treSfi) u«tn «* 
АП^“ц'"'

îîStiT ^ '! '

ïSESîSt Harper’8 Magazine.
illustrated.

outside passenger*, Who had nothing for The December number will begin Urn Є*. 
the tiiievre to take, lent Thursday an al- w»»y-second Volume n# nsaraa's Msosa ire • given lh«. ring 0» r.h.1. in toll 51" „„^5? 1. ib”';''4s‘n.j?rftias 

from DrogliMs were a>lvancmr f.,n- i.Uo,- tn ourreot serial Umtoa-

ately ever' <кі».і m (he |.tii-< m- і «topartresal. efoeuaatac toplee auggeried by
....... '-j.. *".» o...«

ein n e soon touod our force a rtontne wUb ibe Jsnuary Number. Tbs groat
al too little, and were for too near
of retreating. Dsath was in every | of B story, aad «tiptoUag sbaraofertoUe fes 

d to it we went By the time half tore* nf Aaserte** w*to«y re sroa al our leadly were killed we began to ti all g&T

і isgasdr^sae

had plenty of muskets and ammunitfon. !
We put them ell to the 
of th*m eeoaped, except some that were 
drowned in an adloiniag bog. In fast, in 
a short time nothing wU* heard but rilenoe.
Their uniform* were all different—chiefly 
green After the action wail over we west 
to rummage tbeir cam pa. All we found 
4M e few pikes, without beads, a psroel of 
empty bottles filled with water, aad a han
dle of ЬІаак French commission*, filled up 

SElttope OfU bow stationed

’Wt'i'.-Ji
i col.

Un

anttt«,i|, peuraee.
Now pu sa inch fsrther m the text; “A 

r»w of lift What must that ti-1 What 
m a crown 'ot life I A crowd is a dead 

Tb»-e. put it sway; put it by. 
Surer ti*ir may steal it, if they i It ink it 
worth sMUehing al i but after all it is s pour, 

circlet. A crown is made of a 
wv earth which men call gold, 
r y*1 lew aad cold which is haui- 
sold, la break bear*, aad buy 

vie». Poor rinff! In crowns 
і jewels. Pebbles, or perhaps 
gases which flash aad blase 

ti a cold joy!**# light of their own A 
crise É a dead hard weight Bat if we 
«WW the. Lord aright, we are to have "e
'vU'wÏirl w.ll,

whu.

|аьїе îstwiH

її! M

S£É5
and he sword « not в soul HABPIB'S PIBIŒDICALS

UAXrXVn МАваЛЮВ................. і..... MW
WBfiELT...
ВАЖ4АЖ....

нлnrвв-u Tvmts ruopLu...... ...»...... ■
“CBToStsartoSEhT'

rssiies^res to оя ніігігіиге ta rie Mettre

poor guess-work of it. 
what I meat to do. 1 
therein I mean to go 
crown ef lifo ti Ilka 
what we shall bethel we
stearMfcsaid
a* he is." Come, tit us go to Jesu*. 
First, let ns haste sway to his ornes, aad 
umtedlmtiok up ami any, "We trust time, 
Jreui. Then, from hi* cross tit as дам 
dos n aad take bis yoke upon u-, aad Iron. 
'•« •l|ti.w»d roy, "Jesus we wtfifolW 
■he.- Then, tit us go with him isle the 
■hick throng of temptation, where Sales 
"‘"All try as with wealth and honor, og with 
neroreibro evea unto hunger, as be tried 
<*ur L-r.1; aad there tit us stand aad **», 

"-‘l wrattle with temptation, 0 Lord 
us. <• ven as thou didsL O Lord, wbeo 

». have thus doe#, we will dti with thee, 
a«.d if thou «Muret not soon, we will lie 
asleep m thee; aad when thou say», 
‘Awake,* wo will answer, 'Here we are? 
We will live with thro for 
ever; aad iLy 
life which the

ЯГТУїЙ НАНПМҐ8
НАВИТО'*

«w
«a»
• M

•noient days I 1st os he eon trot with foe I
revelation* w, already ромам ia nature.

SS- *JT?VEL VtStfBZvtitirouf the God that works ia XttTaad 
•hove them. Having ppriftid your heart 
by prefer, aad flifed a with holy thoughts

aad let them ti» your spirit upwards 
th* oottemplatioa ef Dietoe things, i

I, I foeeght to my- 
I we* pseoehtig, aad 
listroiag so eagerly, 

It was ao dead work to

with Irish KSSiA;
others; aad pc
Ssrea

MHMBS;

round, which exaetir squares with ray 
ideroof security. Adieu. I have only 
tiare to add that I am yowre in batte.

tiw mahuad*
-Th»* «• life." 6u*t mo****** 

thatsro Mis# mtepreach florertimr* roe preacbee, aad 
pro are like a yacht ore « we without a 
ropful ef wwd. rod three vou Me dead.

ship «wï^Sad seat hut

ti ap, ami roe fly before 
rev. “This ti life " 

re ueiueur

Yfa
P. 8.—If you do not receive this ,ofoou ret 

it inIttt huts miscarried i therefore, Г beg 
id run to write rod tot me

before th* (hoe héof net. I win he kept w

s they -tbi nut rvmaii, long, but a t«W
ttrefo tittr entered the private ottoe of

HU

Moaey Order er Droite were eaaaroef tisa

ttrtewiwrewUro a deed

Goforth and

* hope, hue Ike prophet of wtwfi» tiler entorsd the private uflics of
tjs vsffi-.rm.ït.S-......
•d «Itow * pur. Ud bol. Uni. oo»towf,"» «. If v»a dkl ш li-l
take posretriah ef year eowt

as u .trilree flret ом hwtiuti took gtil.”-

ШЕ- ЯШ
fad* away, leaving her. She Nrod with me .. 
mysteriUM tight that brettght her up, hot ehe ms

itorotar su'-scr
"Чйз

ЖЬЙЙІ
< he 11 back BOS
■■er. W, with»iSsS!
К-to» Numbrm »4h sulwrlptr

АІіІЗВЛ
Hulls Slut supi 
»l»-'-»al -itlrr, «,

Ul

RHUtaiOM Of rare ore JUvwttU. 
”Uh Hrp-yhuephttss.ta MhppsstarTreebtfle 
re the Lungs Dr. A. ». JFakasoh. Cedar 
Battre town, raw*! "t have read fiusITs
Bmalslua ta Tat

« merrity. thro ywu
iw ш w a,

".v __________
Wh., tkt) mi ІІШ -W- Oud И”1"» 
«nd 114 4 АгМн. K mm— .Ul

ihdfvuowl, ud .How M ran aad 
«•«low wtoki ,n.«Mn of jwur 
«SobA* «ko4w> — a .udMO SiЖІЮ&ГШ8

Jr- wUKng to neetit your «tiré ia the 
her tittle Sick girl/’- I

■I her
illy niece over 

do nothlbg tor 
once, ia met I

brettght her up» but ehe married against 
my with ns ; and now J don’t believe any
thing can be «tone for die child, nod I don’t 
wish to waste money In that way.”

my Mead, if pro on* wot ape Gefl *Nro) «'Vrey wril,” 4M Uf. Terr^, riAihg td’ 
If you cannot here Hie retie wtiwperiag her full, height, "if ГОл wool amin th*.

.«"•I prophet.-1 Or go forth and stand і -u, I hope, «fr, you will never nee-i what 
U-wsth-ehe middight heew... and gate sU v*« п-W to piret” UtimWed mrkfly

s^CF •sa^-nsssr.(Ul

sAevMro’e ttsrohp (УтЛШт foehn will 
pueltlv^ly p.evepi eU Ortluuuy dtieegMU- 
moi. lu borne», cattle, sheep, bogs, aad fowl, 
twestee* wwtaatiy lmpfovtog the*. Beware 
uC ttm tor go pwks ; ttmphre Wirthlm

rtJUOSHSW^gNAW*^an, *41 wnS. •«*. TWl olwoy. 
««Mil, >.«, ІЧ» Ood U» 
Mvw*la**l.MSm»v 

M«.Hd « WWl ; oo d>.
n—1. і wop ««So lew e MW Th, 
Ч..*м U» «ні» N*«l«wd wko. «
Hawdf I. w Ml WWW adWMOM lo Wov. 

SS mesh a* eeree Bear it To live means

riuriona symphee v
Wateh it a* it slowly fades mTOf, tiaviag
babied і» that tender, mysterious tight theft

їїкігїЬ
» poreibte for the materiel to he Ah l

•ver aad for 
toy shall be font crown of 
Wd has promised of bis 

.^rieh, sovereign grace to them

їг*у.иГГсйТТ
yostr re-l .-.-at* yomleh win this crown, and 
w, er H fqr.-vsrl May you all bs more 
it.*., vowqnerer*, for Jeeoa Christ's sake I

haaglvrh u a wtds sci mflxroiiuillNmrodia
every the story 1* Uoe msisi “*> hroDlt 
U so to.pi-v-re wtucr using IL" - l'sa, Uke a 
nvw w-H-A'-. ’ Ilytt jvm donut hvsltate lu to
co um-J-.t'rt «0 rs.-rjriMi» tu bred of n tuhilh 
rpst.-e .. л «»>- »«k lot tttmspasrure
EKtuT km-, itltll I- -U.f you gvt It.

кШ
la »M« ssMw«. 
atom t.',

to he m broftfo. to to to vfore. tt he ti
trek re he ti tip.* tire sightaadfit

і .

o



мжаваквгваав ajtex хпвггол. 8
Aad ять, мі or*» all leaning. U www, ws»

ШЯ5ІЇ&&Я
apply ШІ 000 and" increase làie learning. 
WWMJIiii te >tt Mhw 
Throagk wkiea Ood rimM the Mere to 
Daase), oed aleo showed him the meaning 
of the vteioaa which other* sow.

АШ9 Сажжх*. 18. New at the end о/ the 
5, fixed by

SSHF--the 3
VWinder sad AnnapoH» Baüway.

«88. матої MMMFMCNT. «88
rV Л

IT rMUUW USMt, Ù. 0.

Sin~.ir»,i*, «Т. a1;;,

■,v- -p

iîw "S 55

iis

Blamed be Ood for the eatheriog in aed 
eternal union of hie people I Our friend* 
in braren remain the ваше person*, with 
nil their einleee peculiarities. They there- 
f^=Temember a* and lore u* more than 
ever. Are they interested hi ne, per bap* 
ooncerned about usT Why not? The joy of 
the redeemed ie note *elft*h іот. I would 
despise the mint who enjoyed himself in a 
glorious man*k>n, singing périmé, and who 
did not wieh hie joy oietarbed hr * baring 
Christ’* eorie and grand 
world. So tong a* men and my 
are in 11 the entrent of the heedi 
don*twiah^

an Fvrvue Lira
\ Halifaxlea».-.

14 «toànrJÙnrlKM

:кс
« Port WUliains.
71 Кав Vrilla—Anrl»e^

dope. The three year* of

»l*r4«^4Tri'V1'

fyjrie*
/rs fUZ+ry* f-6i
BRIDGEWATER. M.S.

U matter, of wiadom and
In everythin» which re- 

wisdom to understand andq uired peoel ar 
explain H. Де 
1er. Better OOU

found them fm ttmm het- 
nmltere, better informed. 

TKan all the eaficia*» and aitrolofen 
The mag-eiaoe were the learned claw, the 
eorihm, the pneedy claw The aetrriogere 
were the Magi, the wise, eeieotiflc men,

£ Basai,

is iis- iE
45 І2 *Swe 4 ft

___  *i»i 4» in
" &0м0мі>5м WUt tfro Haittu'ua^

~ ütKSS^amv,
________________7 fight,” I

to be ignorant of them on the 
t it weald giva me pain and mar 

my joy і I prefer any nain to eueh joy. I 
oaa not think it pomlble that my heaven 
there shall be different from my heaven 
hare, which ooneieta in sympathy with 
Ghwet If be has a noble anxiety, limited 
by perfect fo Д, in what ie goin> on upon 
the earth t if human sin ie a reality to hunt 

well a* here 1 by frith

ALSO CURBS
iWati.-ж Neuralgia, Hesdaehr,
"hi Abarfcr, Cnimp*, RruHm. Sprain* ОшцЧ.
OoMs. gmpey XïTsivei*». Coif, «'rawperftea- 
Uea. ноагаеаем, mime, BmneliMla. Nam due limbs, remaetne It.roSiWÉanttMl tag tbs crowihut th-.
Premtsg u u»r<ju*iir-i.

ЦШ..

o'clock on Saturday 
Heine still standing by the
P*Fbr*wbom waa sbe bakiag oakee 

a late hoar? Per the family T 
seen redly IMA The tarntly krenhfyt had 
been сама and cleared away a full hour 
and a half ago.

Hettie wae baking cakes for Brother 
Bob, who at that moment wae sitting ta 
the dining room leiewroly eating hie break- 
feet cakre and ample eyrnp, regard lee* at 
what the dock mid, or of the Saturdû 
work that wae writing for Hettie. / 

Bob waa nineteen, roar уваго older Дав 
Hettie, and considered it hie privilege to 
tease hie sister and lord iterator general
ly. Often would he oome down-йПмга 1 to 
and dementi hie breakfast of Hettie in a 
tone of aethority, as if of course it wae the 
business of her life to writ upon him. As 
often, too, Де sister would reply with 
sharp, ugly words, multiplied by many 
more oo hi* part-—words, that left 
all day long.

On Діє particular morning Bob had 
been more exasperating than usual. He 
arid Де cakes were burned, Деп that Дет 
were raw, and he asked Hettie if she bad 
to wait to have some Boot ground before 
•he brought any more.

ВмййааІІ Діе it was

OUas * SpSE*'
to KaalrUto-arov.

I©
i* BaUAu -amt*.

Hair, and m » MaliStove baking

at seek $600.00 BEWARD
cawed Ги* а Ье«*-Ч irllrl*, 
at any remedy ebeWtee аиН 
feenfiM #агм of Um *b..ee Storeroe to Mw 
•wlssfUolUes. There Ie nethtog IfeentаЖжаетУз

«a* be given aeeording m dfieestoee wtm- 
<mt any injnvy wbatever.

towetoto?if hie Hfe there m
ia the Palher і gpbe walebm for the sod, 
aod foelahnman eia and eorrew, aed Moiom
ia the good feed feels the ewfttieem ef the 
wrong, yet ever bee "deep penes in Ood, 
why ebon Id not hie гжгоіе have the j* of 
•haring Діє Ood-like burden of a struggling
ЬвТь  ̂eomttth the end." But the end 

ia not yet The final day of judgement 
may be millions of years bene* Oatil 
then Де whole church may have its edu
cation of labor aad teaching eontianed ia 
mighty ventures of self roonfioe,
Доее-ad ways pat to the proof, in order to 
inspire thorn triento of kith, self-denial, 
bope, acquired oo earth This might Imply 
suffering Why sot T Maay piotaro a 
heaven whiah ie a refleotion of their owa 
selfish nature. “ Don’t trouble us.* “ Tell 
ns ao bad news." “ We are roved ; let no 
others drown.” " What ie Де earth to as."

This ia not my beeves, I wieh ta know, 
I wieh to feel, I wish to share Chriet’e eym- 
раДіее, eatil Де eod

SWT■P®**-* У

•t Um Western ОоежОт Ual.wa,
ЙГа'ЖіГІ'.ГЛЇ' - -

ja*x*a«vm,, tma Mev. Ї
SoapNOTICE.

Л Wtaa It Hay Ocean :

sielttNeHmvtMi,

PAYS NO
t&d moth.r iu act, udlthacnalÆ 

awry to poor Hettie. Do you wonder that 
her face was drawn into a ecrowl, and asm FANCY PROFIT

Bat, i, ÿ original compound, 
паїв' from the PUREST 
PTOCK. and i, sold by the 
maker» and dealers nearer the 
cost ef feedaction than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
aarket. See that you get thia 

Soap, aru not accept any ef 
the nmneroos imitation, that 
pay the grooei more

A gentleman, while addreesing some 
children,took out hie watch and asked Дет 
what it wae for. f

*• To keep time,'’ Де childreaanswered. 
* Well, ворсове it won’t keep time,what

rr^-ssia
aau. tbvlr ob>eeUane.«toy February,1*8, ai.d

,-ÜS£1. SSXZV-ÏT&J?"*"
Cumbeetoad retoS, Qneeat Oia- W. B.

that Де frowns grew deeper with each 
cake turned T I don4 think she tried very 
hard—to toll the truth—to have Дове
diTae'SKfy « H^ttiï вїуюїЄі4шгіД 'J!*****' «xxh^e.” *b#v reritod. 

oaken—«he was геДгг ootid for her skill На Деп took out a lead peneti, and ask- 
in that lint- > sd what it was lor.

eaya he wants s glam of wqter.n “ It is to mark wi Д," was the an* 
tk, and) m~~o»r who aid Лі, wm “Bo. .oppoa th.Wd is ool, 

lb. bob, ood pet of Ü.. booa How if II wo.4 mob, whu i, it rood *w V 
hod iweo aipon. da bot Bobo Idiiio, Hot- “Uu rood to ootiioc '' 
tiowoold ho.. »id, -Toll kirn to «ait Ho Ih.o часові . 1 
Iben;" but she qould not quite bring her- Mked what waa He use. 
self to send sucha meeeage by this gentle * To whittle with," said some. ‘«To cut,*
little deter, so she slummed her plate on said the others.
to Де ubte and went to ten Де water. ** Buppoee Даі it baa no blade, aed Деп

Lillie watched her eietrr a motaeat as whriie it good lor t"
•be jerked Де pump handle up aad down, good for nothing, 
sod then wilh p puttied look asked ; " “ Then a Match, or pencil, or knife a

“Hettie, are vou getting it for Hie good for wrthiog nnleee it oaa do the thing 
arireT” toe whkh U waa made?”

“Fur Шамке I Wliatdo you meunl " ^.o «r ” the chiklrou all eeawered 
Wham rokef ** “ Well, ohiMren, whnt a a boy or a girl

**T^.hildwre hacad

t getting a cup of water for His sake, “What le th# answer to the question, 
and I don’t see how we can when he isn’t ‘Whitt ie the chief end of man 1" пеклі the 

o give it to anybody Î " gentleman.
Hettie ! It wae in her "To glorify Ood and enjoy him to-ever."

“Now, then, if a boy or girl does not do 
what he or she ia made tor, and glorify (kid 
what is be or she good for Î”

And the children all answered, without 
•settling to Діпк how it would sound : 

“Good tor nothing."
•'Well if children are made to glorify 

and then don't do it, are tiiv» gw» I 
for anything? that is, it is so mao. more 
important than they glorify God, and be
come prepared to enjoy him forever, 'ban 
anything elm, that H they fail u> do ibi-. 
it M as though they failed in 
Without love to God, all other 
as nttthing.”

WALTHAM WATCHES
Т^артГпРим
ДкиЯ^Геаа Ш TTUttLMd it“Bob

CLOCKS, WATCünta^KWKLKY,
pocket-knife and

■saaaa *m
РТеГ Goode RooeWed Moaihly.

Juu O. (O. WiRLOOe.
A lady wrtom ws abe wouKI not l»- «Nluiai 

ШпаїС а Uniment it tl coat g* a i• -ttie. t.v 
la «em of dlpatheru, «roep, aad mSma,

any

The «оті 
Wr.LCOME aad tie Clasped 
Hand» are on «тау bas.

InCWilmJ Hutu*! —ча- —S^ESSJ

ШШШШ* «#зЕгз=.
«BEiSSkBatiEHi I

Smrrmdtkhvl^tmat aÿBaahîfJ» -
te doa Лт-< Ivan and Cana.lla.JBM. 8 to. W ^

Ппе Bblrts, « «tou- Collar* %ud Afo 4 «tee.
BueosMtor*. Jt **. ».'W Tiev M due fuaJM 
Humtberchlef*. 4 do. Half H«w Si M Eng 
UeA-Busy ruung* Hard aed eels Unto, I Am.
Rngtteh "Bum nn.ng ' euk Hau - Latoet Loo 
.too My l.m-Juat ОМ у ИІЄМ Low.

гаУгіУмйт iststjgs
у, It can’t bo Бет and teeto only to

.

Here. WiU
Poor, startled 

Sunday-school lesson too. She had so 
long** last night for an opportunity to give 
a cup of water for His sake, to prove that 
she was trying to be a dim ple 
thought wearily of the coming morning 
wlthita round of homely duties, and hud 
sighed and said Дегс was nothing she 
could do. Was It poMtble that here was a 
chance right in her own home ? Could 
she even give this glass of water in Hie 
пата?

These thonghtii rushkl swiftly through 
her brain,and quick a* the thoo-o.w follow
ed Д ів answer :

•Yeat-

. bad
UMKMT

• ôn^wnrsi te
rotor .me» aUmemto m maa.wbromBad,

j,u.M«iuuT, . гтшмицогозм». ■> ^МЙМЯйЯПКЬ SLUR
UNDERTAKING.
vont» TO THSnmUC-l am now ne

I *> pared m tarnish at th* sh«rv«t pemlM* 
notion all kind* of week to trie Use by day or

■Вяидяї'
Н'зйглзк

«veryihiag. 
thing- wife шгпаї FUITH

Ks-tabM Ї-35ЕYes, it ehoai4 be done for Jesus. She 
looked at the glass. It was not clear, and 
■he knew the water she had filled it wfth 
most he warm and taste of Де iron pipe 
because Де bad not pumped out enough.

Hastily Де reached after a clean glass 
and pumped until the wafer was cold and 
sparkling as crystal. Instead of the bard 
thump she had intended, she eat ths glass 
down gently and in silence by Bob’s plate, 
and went swiftly back to Дот cakes. The 
dried up Діпія Were 
damper opened, the fire made to roar, thv 
griddle to smoke, aad soon 
cakes, golden brown beauties, had taken 
their places oo Де plate.

“І му, how many years are you going 
to keep me waiting for those cakes ? " waa 
hie greeting as she opened the dining-room

5(Mum Wise and Iron to giro you sen- • rlk 
fee that^rou getM Hantnrton s. th. original

Harper’s Weekly.

cemw OHtct

гоммаМе

to 1 HTmtiud toftoge KB.

tie EUEF
ay^aragJstxag

DLLÜ STRATED

r has wow, for
|to y " . ..atntaânvd It* petition ro the toad- 
li.^m .-naie.l veekly newepauer to AmcrtM'With * і-.. «• uit Increase of library and art- 
l*ik- rraawr.w.H la able to offer for the anew- 
UlR yrai .. inantlons unequalled by any pre- 
vt.Hw volume, embracing two ropttal lfles-

ïïKwSÉœS £KSffSS&SÿSi

HASPRB-SPERIODICALS ш5гІЕЙЛГЇЇ.^».*""”’ *”””
LSAM»e ГЖАТПЖіа гвж

A ttortal Story by Franses Hodeeo 
The A ret long story she has wriUea

H vnri ІІ Ч W*X*L'
thrown away, the

ST. NICHOLAS. 1*S

fire wasn't burning nicely t it ie all 
right riow,” she said meekly.

Amaxement showed in every line of 
Rri>*e face ah he mw the tempting cakes 
and beard the geutle reply. But Hettie 
did not eee bis fhoe, for she was standing 

stove again. The next time she 
he Mid in a pleasant tone :

“That will do, Hrttoe » Деу are beauties, 
though, and I wish I had time to eat some 
more of Дет.”

Hettie was almost tempted to tell him 
Дві he would have hud more time if be 
had oome down stairs sooner
rid not ; she held her lipe firmly, and eo no /-stings >ч« to all 
sharp stinge got put the t time. w »' -be

gone Hettie sat down on tw# volui». * of the Wxxxli begin with 
Де back doorstep to oool herself off and tt»e Snl knmber for January of each year 
think a m in ale. Bob was not a Chrirtiau; Wm Д» *«. •« тштМатЛ/^ 
she had been praying for him, aad hem roUi ahr Sun.toî next after the 
perhaps it was her own cross words aud М’’-’1 _ _w«t£L wen карт* him lock. E^V- .n. Ck. to SS^SS KS*Vm

The next evening a* she was starting for >• w..t t*y .uui,postage paid, or by rxpr**-. 
chnrch, sb» liagere«l ia Де hail a moment * 7when Bob wasjiuuiug on his orarooat pm- B"' ^ 1 •,и', ***" prr '"*'п~Г*вг *7J * 
paratory to going, she did not know where, 
for it was not at all hie habit to attend ais

“Rob," said she, halt timidly, “I wish 
too would go to Де young people’* meeting { 
with me to-night? ”

“How do you know but I will ? " !
•Oh! will voa?”
“I shouldnl wonder. You *ee, Hetie. [ 

sumebodv told me you took part in Д« } 
meeting last wee).’, and I’ve been watchinv j 
y.>n lo *ee if it was all lalk. Yesterde. 
тчпііім I made up uiy mind you had 
-omerhmg that you didu’l have oor 
Something і hat helped v
Деге is апуДіпс, I’d like to find it too. I j m

а&тагігт.тгйr .) «
otoan to go to this meeting everv Snn*. <*• 
night after Дія." І.

"The

1НЛКГСН'М 'I VOAZINK................
H v KPS*’* ;.<ZXK.......................
HARPER’* YOUNG PEOPLE................. ^1 00
HtRPKR- UtANKLINSQUARE LIBRARY, 

One Ye r (to Number*)................ .......to to

A Christmas Story by W. D. Ho walla With 
tom .попа pictures by bis little ___—_.

“ George Washington,'" by Horooe Ж, a« od
der. A novel and attractive nletortMl Bertel.

toe tor etrt# by Leal*a to. Alcotx 
The tes- -Tke Candy Country -in Novero-

OMICÀOO TO DIHVIII,

їл тяшть,ншплт ьцпм тіш*

./імікмі to a* Uttir kseerUi t o** ontI F
of htobnmotoeewad faotift.I atortra i Mtto atod Council feluftW,
■ • Atm** Cftgnrotjmd Uv.

WMh нітмїш^ГfoS ;’т^пі"тГга

CMcano and Oadn’r fenolda. 
Chroaguand Stoux

°4й£і Sï-TSlS’gfe.
Jhhwisaito Oiaaha, 

о. K. Lowb anfi St. Fiai,

Ranr.îui t-t# And Omaha, . 
sa sehés to Bagfetott. wees MS SeufeneM 
НрЬмИ я rsa*toto aaS feel «tosa to man 
ЗІЗДЦмй aroroü! StotmafohMro

-К,- ÆJTSJSiî'Jl
RSUng naenortal of a ehlkMortng ami ehttd-

PBpera en the Oroat Bngttoh xbooW. Kwbs 
and ether», mrotrattons bv JuweJH'vantiL 

A Bee csneegertoUtonry.by J.T.Trowtwtdg*. 
will be niejtoe, ytoe>oro.aad uroftaL 

“Jenny'* Beariltag HtouM," a aerial by Jaa. 
Otto. I» altng with news-boy IHe un*і snem

' Cloth <C*n* tor ta li volume, aultable lor 
MndP.y. win be amt by mall, postpaid, on
T*t?*t i tapira should he aiaiki by PoaAOtooe 
Д.wder or Osalltto am A A ulaimof toua

/SSS&.

AUuroHAPWfHxmwiy ’f-v-d.,
PmB3S|i Bnsror • «hSÜw*.О^нЯмА? I 
Hmrtot Prro -olt *|»dt.,nl. and n**»v 

■toerealetout i-r ilro ip. L
Chartes <•. Lsl ui.l, H- ... • -і I Iratot
ant B«liw»U.. K«l«ant ; nr . -« -а -ма other*. 

Puew*. short ronlriu •oil --..I .lr;.kft l

! m uaumjav m sew-Yoa*.

ia- FifQKat-

SSHI

ІШШт
m

Woollen МПІя BIBLE LBB80H8.
PtoLooarr* aaLtoCT worse

I%0 E tor» НІ «мі Boat

Y.JMto.

\ DANIBL AND BABYLON.
jmd^p^mafclag up

“Wberowhhri ahull a young man oleauro
his way ? by tiUingheed thereto aeoording 
Д thy sropïX-PÜrïlSt».

AND
rLANNBLB AND

LADOW TWtotoDe AND YAJUto
DAnxl.—At Діє time about 14 yean 

rid. For Pluto муе that waa Де roe 
when th* Pern tons placed a’ boy under (be 

1 iastractaro. Daowl waa keen to

aud Crime. \ 
of throe Goods

Wool tofcaa In royal•Hewed, end prompt rotnrao a 
Bsmglee and prtees mm on izz^^xr'aratSï

tbs whole of Де Tfi years,—daring Де
reigua of Nrheehadneisar (41 years), of 
three Chaldean eucomsses (two, three aad 
one-half, and Дгее-fourths year*), of Bri- 
shasxar, Darios, and Orras. Ви toet.ro- 
oonled vision wae in the third
B. 0. 684. So that he mart 
be ever 86 year# of age.

Tax Сванаогжж or Daxixl.—(1 ) Briigi- 
ons, faithful to God amid every temptation 
to deny him. (1) Fell of hub ia God. 
(S) Courageous. (4) WimwBh all human 
aad divine wisdom. (IfWllw highest 
morality, eo that none ooeld find t ' 
hie conduct. (6) Of ettirüig і 
ГаіДІпІ to men as well as to God 
great executive ability, so that 
аЬШ officer in several reigns.

штіл 8ТАХШ, L0.8.
JOHN RB AD * BONS,

waatkiiiam
jerofCyn., 
hare Heed toIFTWFWB

BOOTS OR SHOES.
or ANY DieoijtmON

huHeitb

ГаїДІпІ to men as well as to God. (7) ^

officer in several reigns. (8) He was 
patient aad enduring, never foiling, aeeer 
flagging. (9) He lived in loving 
reunion піД God ; so that God spoke to 
him, and he was beloved of God, like the 
beloved diaoipie John. (10) He was re
markable for humility. He not Only freely 
oonfeemd hie sins with Дот of bis people, 

“chief statesman in Де first empire of 
Де world, he has not recorded a single 
voluntary act of hie own, not one worn of

talas the styltoh lines at toegUeb

WATERBURY * RISING,
34 lia» aad SIS Uaioa 8tnM

SEAL SKIN SACQUES. S

, Atoymito matte In latrot styles and sat-

voluntary aot or nis own, not one worn or 
h» toile, plane, ooonroie of thorn TOvenre.”

Bast lo*, in a direct line, toy 600 miles 
east of Jerusalem. Babylon at Діє time 
wee in Де жепіД of its power, ruling all 
of Restera Asia, and extending its author
ity to the river of Bgypt The ett? of 
Babylon wae built io ao extended plain, 
and upon ЬоД sides of Де river Bophrate*. 
Herodotus, who visited it about В. C. 460, 

tury after the departure of the 
-bile its walls and building* 

were still perfect, describes it as forming a 
square of nearly fourteen miles oe each 
side. Others gave a different measure- 
те: t ; but the smallest leaves a space of 
over 10 mile* square within Де walls, 
which is four time* more Два that cover
ed by intramural Paris, and fully twioa aa 
great a* the site of London wtthin До bills 
of mortality. The wails surrounding the 
oite, according to Herodotus, were 30Є fret 
btoh and HO feet broad.

I. Tax Temptatiox. (S) Daniel par- 
poled fw kil heart. He doe* DOl ЄХ- 
prees stubborn determination and make 
open resistance at fient, but тік* щ cour- 

U« would not deflr Mm 
s*(f w4th tki Mag’s null A a, food. чШ

свого# яш ehikssje:-
which the tow interdicted to Де ІегмІІкіе 
(Lev. Jlj» (І) Де fieeb may act have been 

I perfrotly clean*ed from blood, *o ro to be 
aHownl by"lhe Jewish law (DeuV I3il3-H6)i 
(I) Th# НевД#п, as. indeed, did Де Jews, 
used for fuud animal* that had actually 
been offered to sasrifiee at Де altar ef their 

Ц8НЩ ЄНІ* I, (4) Heltowl
11 ' j luxurious diet i»rovi«l«d by the king. Nier
J HARRIS Ac Co. |г|,‘ и-' H. kk. |Ща%м,П)■ ““““A" ». ,щад „„ „Um-і <І) Ik. Md «m,p.rr

27 St 39 Water сі».. --«і «Ч" ..а»*ьяа u м.
S4INT John, x. n .іїадягеїТагзйг

—— hawing and degrading; (2) to dleobey The
mrj гл rtühlrPTTDV tow of Деіг God і (3) to.Іеяу their religion
JL ГЗЛі UXJjN 1 U XV X aad <tod, aud yield to the pooular ideletry

FOR, *8Б-’86. /Ж'ГІ ST£
»uid hope* which belonged to

It Ktogoareet
під to a een
Hebrews, wSawing Made Ему.

■AwaVB ЖА&ШП
«ГГ ON ,
SAYS'

TEST UAL

„ШтапШ

Ranges, Af.
jfdensrw'Jf»
O-wn. Manuftiotura,

to to oMk pw ! defile meat from the

*eutottw« vl • • , (Î) By Ibeir ambitions and hope# of euo-
Mara than 200,000 Coptes Monthly flow could they e*pe:t to succeed

ЖЯЗЙГЛя&вйжягг. - ; XzJSKttsrJi
The War toapnra hi# oooduot. (Я) By the king’s command.

■I General Grant and ethers. Why abottM they not yield ae to an iaeriti 
Tbwe wUi h, .*И.Н .гоні n.rot or tiMuu Hh - able nereroitr,—their very life! Г"' Xe" “ (4> % bo* Mputor-

ih •*»,. u ЧИ-ml Grout's patto fa In .ty. T\eir oonree would тДе them ap. 
щШт mZ' “"ltli**ra*r s" il ro^slC>tt*' ' H**1- °*1i -“bjeot Де» to ridicule, and

МГ . ТЇГ,ЇИк,'вїїЯ'о"г bri», lb.n, mu. mto,r troubles 
Паві I і, f.eaerutt rape. Leerotrart ITT Та* Тпегтатюк Втягає.
S-jt": ";'..Sfi«bï;f5ïà «■> ■> *•«», рюш, -н.
Ніг fsu-ii» -he ktoaéawwTl-, . nhw»*.,r purpose.! in h»« heart. A-

jtikal.l u- < ill ' ■ da—rtkj I. (II.) Bt rstxu WlM MsAXa. He re*
.,js. , v';: j •?—- «««*,.
m,. і,»,.. i«i tin і» Ггаипиof ito rrai (III.) Bv nn Ви/ or Ood. 9. New

Serial tt ter lee toy I *e^ -VenwiM Daniil into faoor and
m. O. Newell.. Mar, Hallock Veete. OmUr far. Th, tore, okelltor, towurl

■to* OeergeW. Cable. Ih. god!, i« ike dot»» of Ood. So m
------- ------ »U1 will b. m 1ЦМ.1 .to Jotopk’" Ctoto (Ом. Util), bpeoiell,

•• tbn Miw of euro Lapbron."’ Mr*, toward Israel l’salm 106146 ; of. Provero* 
ftolc'a Is a **•••> M ra In tag Ufa, aad Mr. ig.ex

(It., Bv to. о», Th.
at yapere on »tov. .sc "and dance*, taelud- | "(fcvor aud lender love” were Де gift of 
in* Beam serpent W ,slap. ото. God, doubtless, (Г) by mflucuciag Ae-

Meeltol Feeturee plirnax by his Spirit ; (l) by producing in
laoled*" A Trtcwly Піхтіагове i - iv.w.. її- Ihtniel attractiveness of person and man- 
iroerarottfcyrtiaaaif ; Htoiorloa Г»р» г* hy K.I- Пмг«, prominiug talent, and a noble and 
чїїГОЧДЖ.7ВД С-ТїіІьіГ, lovobto вЬмемаг.
ЯЙ.Л—55» Ч (V.) Hv r»v TtoT or Fern lo. Tk,tsssistrtsSvtesia-jtsri -*» *-<* ^ i,
reoreaentaUvee at yarlvn- .rilgtoea (tonomia- appear* that th* king’s sincere object was 
мК^КмопІІааЖі Kdmwtton.by van- ю ^.ure іи ,Ьет the very best mental and 

expaero, mo. ero. physical development Дві conM be aUnin-
ed. .\sphenax certainly cxis-cted that Де 

lûxurioo» diet wotitl a fleet their

might de

me

Short atortes
ІЙЙ

jrritomtoawtto^. Vjofcôstou.wd' II.
otbere; aad poems u> ••-ліііпу poet*. •!be

amwr''*siB1
Tlte maattMiene

favorablr. 
Prate thy •ervant»...Un day*. A

periai which wonbi indicate Де probable 
result of the entire experiment. Qioe ui 
puhe to oat. Ideguiiiinou* plants, or their 
-bed S’ as beans, peas, etc.

III. Thk Bwcita or rae Tarai..
Knurr.—Physical lewn.rs. 15. Tkoir 

eel appeared fairer and f attar 
(1) God may have specially 

bier rod the obedience and ГаіД of these 
young men. (I) At the same time it ie to 
lie observed that each temperance a* they

WiU he kepi up to the eiauttard
їЗьяя*** cDermTU-

Frlcns' A tpnlal Offer.
in fteih.sœss»

I he IS back ваші* >«. November, INK. loOeto- 
i»er, IMS. wltha year"* subaciipttoa beginning 
with November Іееіч/br Se.SW *e whole, t 
aobrortptioB, witii tb, u number* heun.l in 
iwe bairttaome volume* *7..'S for the vAofe 
K-Kik uuaubem -ml) -uppltod at throe prtoe*

ЯЯ
■ î-,ù» and supply muu-rr. исгогаїїщ lo oor 
aiwlal -.tt. r, or letnlttancr may hv maUr
otieeSb in <*

v«i. nsw Tore.

untciirod na- a natural tendency 
Utice ll|« re-ult mentioned.

SaCO’ІП,—MOJUI. Art» IxTKLUeCTt'AI. tik- 
(1) Nattiral resolt.-. By ihv diet 

Urey teuk they had their minds iu some 
measure more pure, aad W* bnnlem-', and 
so fit tor learning, and ha I their bo.b-- in 
better condition for haw labor 8o ihev 
readily amensed all Ufe learning of tin* 
Hrhrew- and the Cb 'Umh Th*-n, tub, 

^■raeh мі I-denial, aec- miir*#pvw allier-.

...
■*““ .... .. riv'daway ttuoi Ilk thing #1^ I IT. Had pa»« <’.».* knowledge Soon»»ТДГ:-..."Я№;та-!Г I •*>»*-*!• ".ZTS tojy.,

441). Тик rjTpW.. Augu.ua, M ihta. 1 s' sue WTO by him- tug ihrir «tailr studwa.
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і- i-i iff General Booth, sad held by
I. hf теїніли to»tin Amy

: '*hrr,;t^Wr:;
ml.*мм,- vnek<‘,*’ 
keener!■ to-ll* lliblr, tbeir 

кути tenk«ft«ieiiU Grdrfa» »Ld"lli*W»i
! (fry *rd be*'« putJi, bed st the Army 

.„..vs.” KvhfentL Hi'1 Otnml wwhm. to 
kr. -■ idisrM f'r'•■>•- sny ethe.r influence 

. . . Ilier. bis own Th* І* Ibe dneelselion

- Wf5Sre«t »»d * ISltdX. і •„ ™i« » оь*!. >-
r ' " ___ ; ncriptursl Weceuae wot opf«>*ed (a lb# New.

Testament I !
А» Іл method*. th- officer» sre advised 

і to do eeery thine to make meetings lively, і To thle end there must be perpetual okeege. 
j Slid the introduction of novelty In *bort, 

any -oct of sensationalism le recoram ended, 
boll. >n the meeting» sod out, в», for in- 

But though -iler.i.we ntaece, si. sdvrrtieemenl "oarried, about 
on a men* bet, an umbrella, round hie 
person like a church bell, with bie bead 
out at the top an.T hie feet et the bottom, 
on mAneter bo* pushed by в wen or 

ten V u,. que-t#»-. el «or і... mret-J draw... by a donkey,etc.”!1
eg tit ft hi ad the |*|wr then reed. Having tbu- given an outline ol soute of 

• > fvln. iLe p irpoee u,e restores-r the Army to which we ob
ject. we ehel' jflirsu# the subject furUier

tarer loiÙL faena. the teseefaly d reared tree. Be* lb#some measure, mstenil of !yoking t» Qud
Monday*aehoot Ml .Weeds gava- gif»,power that gee <»akf

i* pcwlblv, «Iso, la ,otîr
btooe ea the only 
thetn effective it 
own land? for christіепч tu make their 
live* eo much btgftnrend better than tboae
of other* a* to furnish coevioc.mg proof of 
the power and worth of the religion they 
profr«« and, iw this manner, rec.snwieed it

Many ohwrohes are engaged m special 
Are there not eome hint» here

O-ttff wetlHw through the BtediaiO of the tree; and two 
or three Wllw young men are'ieted the 
superintendent m etrippieg the tree, and 
handing out the gift*, without tit* field ten * 
and objectionalile presence of Fairies, ftanta 
Claus, or nay other gho4ly hobgoblin#, to 
droeive or distort the amide of the confld- 
tag youth»; and the gifla were enjoyed aa 
well, and belter, when it was understood 
they there from the loving heartn and wil
ling haada of real personal friends.

Year Dakota

ЛйьЙЖ î.ttefiv Г.™И5
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—

which may be profitable Some of the 
reaaone why miwion field# have morn пос
сем, are too deep aod radios I for a church 
tone#
revival servies», end mnat have their 
fouadatioeN laid in the more gradual work 
of edification aod growth In grace. Other», 
however, can be made

pondent, and net e 
fbw others hr» this vicinity, were very ranch 
pleased with your timely end sensible arti
cle on skating rinks. Last' winter, 
the rage for that escitieg amusement, II 
through these regions, was 
alarming i and aot в little extravagance in 
lime, money, and dopbiles* health, was 
the resell. The wave ran through the 
summer months, bwt^eeem- not to be so 
exciting daring this winter ns last It le 
probable, that with the closing m of severe 
winter, it may receive a new impetus, Bût 
it ie doubt!am doomed to subside and give 
way for something else to quicken the 
pulm and eiqite the nerve of the giddy, 
playing, part of the oomm unity.

It is observed, at leant here, this year, 
that lew if any who make any claim to 
living n religious iife frequent the rink, 
it ie Іе(ІлкеіЛу,іо thorn who have recourse to 
no higher objeota of eaiisfaotion, than those 
that are earthly. This amusement is 
rapidly taking its place whrre.it rightly 
belong». with the theatre, the dance, aod 
the gaming-table, Asian's appliances for 
carryiee on his work.

The “ Week of Prayer," ie again uith 
us, and 'he three English speaking chur
ches uf Or a ftoo are, aa on previous years, 
united in observing the wearôjf. I*#t year 

and the year before, we continued the 
union meetings for several week# after the 
prescribed week, in a protracted effort, but 
without very much apparently being affect
ed і And I don’t think that one of the 
leaders, at leant, will favor that course of 
procedure It involve# a compromise 
tacitly, greater than 
eoagrnial or conaielent to the heart of one 
who believea in. the “ declaration of the 
pbole counsel of God's will,” and unies* 
this compromise or suppression of import
ant truth, ie kept up, the irritation and dis-

WKI’KI 4M Y, Jsbi'sys • З#, ІШ
for theme»! vee m the rpaam of

TUB SA» VA HO* АЖЖ1

MiUwyto •« hav e&Mueti f 
tint about the chars* thingour owe at once

■4 Ibw evgaairan 
imse tarn watii.iwg the development# of 
-he wuvruwat *«ф greet interest and care, 
e mmUr ie I» able to speak intelligently 

'M

wdhw.

tin- ICyl)OM the
oKtî *’wWe lb*- propel ti

No, it does not, in our opinion. It
refers to water baptism One Lord,

n , haw kwg hud ie mind
We kev< Inuked ov.r tbeir authorised

the single "Чоигсе of salvation i on# 
Faith, the single inner condition of 
salvation і one Baptism,

PSOMBTIO* or CO*van j wsnj jgtatafibn of salvation. All com-
I. .. . ftel <b.l oL^ot to diapuuj u... «>'«'“*' I-"-. •» «Г-»

. r . ' u. ! that the refrreacs here ie to water bnptiam.
the proportion of converts on the Mleeori
ia much larger than on the Home field 
ТЬі. іаїшм Ibi ..ppo.Hr er whs. w. mill,. I* 'brr. ... of etlie, oat of lb« 

"... Horn, ...... 0 ,0
r.rr, Thr i^-.f.le are all bo- , f,„,, ho« - A W. P,««,a
l',"r' ™ A 1.1. proporlio,. Tb|i „ . „„ „ьіс||
„f,b-r.tl,ir..,™^.p.a.l.n«,«lb».l,M ітш ,,!Ui n„
A ^.II IW,.la„t,,.r,„laf.r!,U,«n,, im| T„
Uhl in H.io.ln> HchoeU I l.»rr ere all klad* 1 „ . .... .. u , ,! .-see- make dllhouliy MemWre of the 
hnwt ae metitiitions < hi ,»nei. literatim- | 

is found everywhere How ia7l then dial j 
the- Miasit r. church**. where the people j 

to eryor, where there ary , 
few bd; r», uJure ('hrigllanily ie not rt 
speote-l hilt If »pie*d, Ac , are able to wresi 
away tr.ito, all these mighty inftuencee, 

than ’how on die Horn*

Uwrtetw sad Uwwiplinr 
TV# maebiwg tot-mi the nature sad esist-
__ efOud, the lb «tail?
wew’e ^ig.ee! , hi* fed and hi* lost

itli sowie care

mAtus vf -el >ath><. e«.4 ti*» dmtr'or of 
death, jw.igwveni, heaven

еИЬеіІ -
• "» I 
І і»^4іпі u tnaisw.. . of the

іур» The teaching about 
ad tint» і "If s ma» 4e ides 

i*4 trlifVrif. •
» . tilled, w -elected 

wbowi Vod thus de 
toll aw#» and
. .--I upon bw

l.rriy saaettfied.
te.truyed n it of

ohureb go away, and 4be church loses 
Iran# of them They Ao eel apply for 
letters, and it is impossible to dlamiee them і 
Shell the church list be swelled with their

member» is known, there Ie not eo much 
diiioulty If they live aear another Bap
tist church, they should be urged to:gCt 
letter* and unite there If they refuse, 
and especially if they neglect to report 
themes Ives t* the church periodically,

. r . there ie in this course of aetioo the just
,ki. m,"f iPw^of.„l^a If ,h. .I,a«b bo.

Tb. U, aot 0.-PU.J U,.» „„ ,„„|W ,b,
и,^~«І.и.рІ~.^.~, Tb. ab»r.l.« ; |1( ш mwhw.. —mb. would шку, lh. hot

bO~ nu. a. h.artr. Tb. gr... ab|~. .. .b«l, „,,b« Ibam HWb to
to.*,, baa—a U,. ..topi, tfalh of tb, Mr
***■' ■"* “ W|V»**4“ to. І. to. .«to, a, meiraoliag -ad to*

,, Tbto. to « .toaputoto to*. «Mbtoil leg afl.r to.ir a ember., ibi. gtoaod laigb, 
l»'V »-«f V • b. u..y., ba. „to to. to. to— .k.ob

* W „to —.1,4 w. .to M y, to. etoim. of ahorab ...
tire» tier, high#»!»fii'in ef «нот,—the eelvettim df : h

,. ,.F^i toato.. TltotoW ,» -ktoto .«.p. ш у,,. ^ j, tog^to*
a to-l,H • U»* to. a*«»lto, to. If .be,

- "p*to* !.. to. rwto*.,. ! ** » "• la *|. «ala, to.l pc,ado. to.ir alto.
» 1 11 ** **“ ЛЬ~«“' ™ Tb. «to, difhaall -a- ,. .to,, a .to-

"her bee joieed another denomination, or 
wiehee a letter to do eo. If that fdertoml 
і ration ha* doctrine* of euclt a kind that e
men hold™, Lto„, maid oo. to noahed j— ao. .ipiog off . drbt of oeeroee h.a- 
І.Ю oar cl.wrcb*. did he dta.ro edoito ,l'"1 “A "Hr doll.r,, .blob dun* to It 

tb. геп. 1. plom Who. i. -iHkien. *• *• «*• 01 l.aildio*. aod too, are 
to Ігор a poreo.i ouiW our . lioratoo, eleat to ,»p*d .boo. Ibe ".no .mount 
•ton oui, i. .uflkiiallV j,..ur> pa ..in, i„ ootoptrtlo* lb.tr li,.!r pl«to of wortoip,

bmi oui .hr. in ll .. only .lien to. da »*'.•» -M "«to fall), coiopleled totoidc.
' "*• """to* -rid. .1 і. of* to o.ooh ,,„01b,r propos, to join 1-UU. ,-.n to Mcompliibrd ,0 mi.ioo work

«I,. |«och og ,l,il .i.pcndrd upon, o. per- pp|,f, view, aolp .bid, arc per,allied in » thle cold 00001*7, mlbcul • «omfortobl.
.rellog, n,n„ „to moo [* I* HA bie.bem of oer churoUen, toll Ibe eeso .. ood «.«etool рію to toeel In, .od lo Ufl 

6ph t. û. » hcr»all>iblc studihw euppoec j shooting at long range, merely, with a pul- very «Jifficult It is pretty plain, however, denominational race m onr new towne, the 
l<tgu , but it is hand to hajid work. lhet no ],tier can be given or taken, even dénomination that succeeds first in build- 

,0W " *7 ,nt*re*led Bbout th,,r ef,ule in this ineUnce ; for discipline Ac , may U in8 « suitable place of worship, and pay-sre "X "!f.kvled i ,п,1’ге«'0«» are not difficolt The most that can be done is u. mg for it, has a great advantage ever the 
^"be obliterated; but each token of gjv#l a certificBlc of Christian character. ,Ahers. Ft would seem, aa though abrighter 

« I, - ,*eirr f»r help and light № wntched. and Th|, (}Ueeti(n. lhen wouM ^ wheth(,r thp day wa* beginning to dawn on our Мін*ion 
1 - ' I ' . ' is-rsynal matruction givea, Ac. member should be regarde.! as dismissed work in the British North-West, with the

h. Christians m heathendom being j m ,xci„ded. We should prefer to enter formation of the Dominion Convention. It 
.-m.iem.wd and peraecnted, are compriled^ і hi„ ащтс n> merelv d|Rmiwed fr0,„ Ul€ is to be hoped that individual Baptiste and 

■he Arm. “r ‘ ,be excellence and worth of re- j (.jiurcli with ж good clinracter churches throughout the Dominion, will
'•-> It cvii- 1‘V'v amj this Ьая more of convincing ! ____________ 1 _ і give prKtical force to these well and wisely

. t|„ powe that, where people an- made ніоге ; ])екш fn|r„ ai | laid plans, and that ere long “the wilder
the - views of uefw and the solitary place, пішії be glad

Although nearly a week has passed since ! for them,” and those great western deserts 
the old year was "rung out," and the new “shall rejoice and blowom aa the roee.” 
year “rung in,” it is not too late ,yet to ex- Ood speed and bleea evert righteous effort 

mind- k'.nfrally, Iwcsuse of the utter inadequacy press a hfcrty "Happy New Yel»r" from made in that direction," is the earnest 
I. m, »„. w, p«v(vr>fallow 1,1,1 »*d to tb* "«I *»»ught, are your brother in the far North-West, to you prayer of the Hooerr in that w<*A

tin i>ij ' Sul church government wi.ir,, ■ 10 "" <*еи8,,г uf piecing too much reliance snd the many readers .of the Мкнвххощ A few week* ago. 1 had a very urgent 
Ki « Tvotewesl lay» 4сигг, raiher than “P°' ll8,urll **е,и:і*і і but arc thrown *кг> Visrroa. The beautiful sunny wea invitation to go north to eouthei n Manito-

bu.k upon the help of По.1 a* the only hope ther, of which I wrote you in my laet, I,as to aeeiet our gtxxl Brother Mellick In
Vf sucera» been with almost incessantly until the opening ol their place of worship at

•>.h»r rf»,...,. might b. mentioned hut tltia week.Clien we are having a change In Morden , bui providenc mterpoee.1 in a
( that fhe fori.і of govm- j til*er ,nS> •#№v*- f" “•"‘t to explain the j y,,- weather programme, in areturwof eevere attack of neuralgia, and the pleasure

.sptis iuJre.4, «BtwB : » .reed appert nt anomaly of larger comparative Dakota'- own weather. Yesterday wa. wfc* denied Our brother is meeting there
ipoe the New Te-taraeni ckeroh, .hen j lu ibe work of woul-savmgon the fell to he tolerably cold, ae the Miaaiouarv with oppoaitioo organir.ed ami determined,
i>*ew I- da:.*et give# it. own te», „L- borngn tiakl. with all .u ditheullie*. than.] far*i the “northern blast” goiag north aad м well a. subetaatial emouragwment.
,pou tL. fut і* >4 oeganir.alit -n heli. . - 0,1 ,k* »»‘h all it. apparent ad van- wt. tw,iv, mil„ lo An *рр,мпітепі ; but He nee-t* and should have the prayers of
«boeld ad<e|.; * tagte. ^ • m-dav i« nm. li .ч.І.Іеі. and the kecn-fui (MY paopk) ЄПЄІ a»l «td t M. 1 >

Hut what i. -toe form ч governim- I Ami what nr. ling fro„tJ, eir uj th, wailiug of the
wbtoh w tWaaeuto* I to be scriptural m* t.ha#.*s Borli, wjlld| imilca„ lhàl sl 1
'»t*uee .le-it.#, n-t cent rad tel the New to be learned from thie.it we have cornet- last, winter has set m in earnest, and that
le»tnmmi, while it doe- tm vunforn. ю ly ontline.1 the reanm» fbi thi» fjecuUar t# stay Very little enow has fallen м yet Otteeftwr Cornwallis paator» rrcenllv 
M teacUragi. f ft t. an afooiut* de.pot.-i. »tate ol ihmgs this season, and the greater part vf what read a very Interesting ami instructive
Kiwiytlrng і» eentowlled from beedquar- They sfigge-i themweVr- l»i onr j did fall, has either meHed with the wuo’e paper befbre the people ofhie charge The
i»re. wuisii в^аа» toy General'Booth. ГЬг р«-тг» und e kuru Le» be vaneful ht>w | iieat; or it hae Iwen made to fly away «і the I paper gave an ecuount of 4he life aad
*<F »• !l" У ' "vourage preaching Bierelj юі draw І prairw, lodging m tb# long gras» »lm,ghl ! Ial*»r. of |)r .ludrott of thr Burman miw-
rtierch, *• t»r w, »#»tything relating t„ 1 prop . l^et the constant aim hetopretmnt j .w bitebee 
wwh. worker- sad ^i.ooey, ihan і» th.- the truth which І» God’s owe ordaineil Tin holiday
Gaaaml тіім Amy TW nMtoltianding    і -alvatiun l#i the fa»-i tw row#
■Meer», d mu і • l'afitiMtos ei.U lieutennnl», laiitlv kept

appuMHid sad »#etroH«»l JirewtU by j not afi.gethrr saved is altogether lost,
The ditierwnt Cerp*. to fwee th. j ami -Ь.ніМ be tivmurd 

Amy tore, c a only uot»»ey tnfoei stion hi» -i*t<
aad pretomaore to beadqaartrrs.b'u l as no equally
power farther but “tlw appv.ntn.eni» | good or led. bet u- not neglect the 
wuet be

Tt

wv tag «тіу ІПИ ■ .g n* ton, 
M» h ra>. be en

Whea the address of alwent

теан1» that ••«un

field 7
May net the following reasons, some pf

I
•w tomp'.d I.) •
Wly И#*еЬ
pwvsn».'" . s td t

■ lea.

,s either1'wrd.x.
them suggrsto.1 by the IndtpmArml, UIS tin
among the ..umber wbict. combine ta rs

ipptirtiag
«Itâllow і nier pro-

eatisfacticn, that is tor a time eluded,
come# with compound interest. And it i# 
Infinitely bettor to take a decided, distinct, 
and yet calm aod loving «tend for the 
proclamation of “the truth, the whole 
truth, and nothing but the truth.” The 
liule mission -eherohee thougboal this re
gion . eeem to 
ootwithetaediag 
compelled by the depleted

Міміоо Traaiury, although some of 

help auftbrkag 
from “ clean ness of teeth " or going into 
debt і for they are generally' eo situated 
that they must ataad in their plnoea and 
suffhr. The Grafton church have been

The Н*йу Spin* w^k»
•we ,4the Array “tbotoghtw aad 

• t.ssi t It.чи hiteaeif," an-l by
***■«•'

- Ti
«w bd tu UA 

4 «tie #uvd «і

th»» tin t і gatdane*
lie-moving along steadily, 
tWcrushing retrebchment 

state of the

e a little harsh A aether
Gad, an.

• «tb tin ansaeed- ft# elton 
wl.W

II

aad acceptance, made by10 тфм Щ
<Ud b.m*. If.dwe. itylelheaosl” Nothing ' w».. there ie am I, a marke.1 roalraet be 
-toort to ttiw eee sa fiber It ie aot epnken •**•* ** r*»1 вЬгіеііав end the noa-chrie-
4 a* p i . і I ig» » ...... . • turn, that tbem ie m» deeger of relaxing

і 'dort tv »ave, because people are good m a
vs. the Jvrtrinc at the vn tire ii. * ”B> There it is like pluck lag men out 

t-iietitattor. and method», af ,k* .Mre,—there oai, be av mistake ; 
|l liuiel tracking Tv the while here, we are often Hand abvut trant 

CaetoKH -Du.- Itie Artny coiiwaier bapi.-m. i '"« • <«*< neighbour, Ac . Be though he 

* a duty that n.uwl be performed ?” H Is rr 
i і і#*, i * і , ■' iiv Arm? .ml.

іdrr» wr hepiieai -ssentiAl to 
■ mi .am* Uia. leva* itrt •* or tiik

Bui rt

were a at mmer

•atrr l«e| i. -«і vivant, i* gtvei. a» proof
ШЛШ пЛ .mil v, a* plainly 

і» uavtiig u pi*, v with sitar- ,#Ft
• vg iL«* h.-wl, wa#,. iig the fret

ei.vi *. 1 he l-vrd » Sup
i<f і» u»»u a'mucti 'i.e satiir wa.

That. ih< .oi.-i.tut hi; Oi 
ч’гі|йиг • pr. ted r th «

pravti

-I''*'
— hualiy the »auie e"P" 'by accepting
.1 : . і . likely I'bri-iiaoity, aifc have nothing to bear
I nh-niplated by Finally, misrionarie» go out >xi>ecting 

■4h d. p і.»аііоім Ikrrtfert if tntttl It I 'lificultie#. Laborers on mission fields 
'cripdtoe' Many n.«-a «u man»
Kvr OUfAcIlH

■

id»- ,or what, m і -timatiuu 
onlradivt 

Wr would rather. *ls. abstain
pleader, .I.*!*-

A deed Idea

і sioo It wa* ruoouraging to witoeea the 
people giving eager attontàm Evidently, 
the story of ofudeon or any other of the de- 

exerciee, which in tin* part was indulged voted pioneers in modern foreign mlesion 
in ligoroualy» Our little am bilious city work, hae charm# both forlyonng and old 
l.a.1 ita own ehareto"inooeeal enjoyment," Thle pastor told me he had bought three 
and of the other kind too On Chrietma# copie# of “The life of Judeon," written by 
*»* there wan* aet less than six ObrietroM hie aee, awl wa* making n-e of them 
ІМПП» Wfileu and stripped in the bit# arnceg bie people He i* taking fieine to 

pereooai dealing, the grappling of eerneto ol,w«y by the dNWneat Aundayecbool- circulate knowledge of thie kind 
eool w,th гатей «ou! 4e.„s proad e«l Oer ftnoday-eehool nnaieesetiry in tb» 1 Now this is what we eall a good . ea 
bià beet sermons to individual»,the aponie» Baptist ' Lurch wee a reel eaeoem, **Blbing Th# ieterart in toraign minsion, will in- 
weet from house to house, and ll ie the j ef joy‘Sa.1 benety-" Foe nfoel aw houi urease with the іосгоам to knowledge 
wreetling ot ми,I for eoul aad witii soul , the large audit»*, tomtowtily filling lbs ooooeraiag this work Awl ttier* certainly 
Whieh God ever bleâwee There is need of bouse, wa- entertained n,,l ediftedhy ,a an brtter method that, that. wh,eh erory 

*0 •••#* ' -a-. no4 ll«fa,,'as*rolw b,lko *o«lej

Аяау «»ад|ММ|І»1.»,,о.>Єа^,1 wW.atloxa.MIrtwl oiun,**

wee most eiyoyabk 
і here, and quite available for outito4loor

in miod that the man who ie

u-a. a* lost, aad
should flir OUI concern

wlwther hi* outward life be

headquarter# ia beet able to toon a correct

r> dtibwet the. consent 
"New am allowed to

to aa

IX- pastor met adopt, vis., by lectare#, wer- 
moni and the «prend to mis-ionan Iitéra

’ hi. peoe*# In -loiag tikis- hr

..

M
■nerod charn, Much gratitude iajde to
*• WE *<<6

The colleotioea aad riqdpi MMgd

зіОСжЕЖ
it oomm from a ooagregation that whbir , 
tli* lew month# past baa pledged itself = /

te
р«и«І »o*i W -ellr mkrn . o,ep щ
advaoee. increased knowledge leading to 
increaaed іумааіЬу aad activity in ten* de
partment ie exceedingly helpful fn от ether 
departments Of Christian service. The 
spirit of Chrletianily ie the spirit ofm>-

reoelvfd *rHb
WHS* 

Mtm r *•

Hanuport. N 
due# 3rd.- 

pstira'h Needl 
-1 raws, Halifl

$SAW,fibd still support* ae:liberally" A*
That paator who aim# to keep his people 

Ihtereetikl In miseion wOHf, la wine-, anil 
will find that bis efforts yield abendantly

describe the house for you very accuratel y/ 
hat we would like ІЄ take you into it aowi- 
day and let you lioteo to tbe earnest utter 
enoe# to the preeidlwg spirit It is ooerr 
iently situated on Maim alreet, pmente w«

of good fruits
Wi -beet
Jaaeith- 

#eal attachedThe Dedteettee ef the *ew
imposing appearance from the exterioi

eand hae a beautiful, home-like 
within. Tbe brood platfbrm 
modat# the pastor aad any déridât frtead» 
who may find tbeir way thither, aapeti as 
the choir and orgaa. The epaciaaa and, 
torinm ia enlarged by an aleeeeoa eithv 
•id», and on 646h side of the platform ther- 

Tbe seating 
capacity ia about to« hundred. The total 
outlay baa Ьмп *адо. Tbà aouxant ha* 
been guaranteed within $400. » thing 
which will do to isH “m the generation 
following.”

The Baptists have n pnrdonabli pride io 
tbeir new church home, end as we sat 
within its walla we aaked pardon of no on 
to-feeling proud to cell them brethrer 
There are faithful worker» hero, and w<- 
may expect to hear glad tidings from this 
quarter constantly. .

The cordial reception extended to-;tfitt
ing friends made them I eel that the glow 
of n winter’s fire may be even more grate 
ful than the quickening raye of the sum 
rtterptia. 
will ever
which wa« dedicated to God 
raised In hie name

Digby’e hospitality extended tor bftottd 
tip number of ita viettor* W# were in
vited to spend our time ill several dlflkrcnt 
place*, but hit forced to decline, they 
are not “forgetful to entertain etrangers, 
nod will greet with plena,ire such étrangèr
es will assist their taxed resource# in chas
ing away the last daim ngâib* their 

I. W. Poena.

It ie uooeoeeaary te introduce to your rz;readers the brink little town to Digby.
June 6th.-

inoe, Wolrvtl
Acadian scenery, everywhere beautiful, 
leads us Here oee of the choicest dtaplavs 
to her Charme. Tbe jllumberiag slopes 5th.-J.

around are now concealed by nature’s
leaves Of th< 
туга palm ; 
weapons ; bo, 
the lord# Or
Ufa#
met, Madras 
tod, Wolfvil 

July tttb.- 
alcite, apoph 
Blcmidon. A 

Jnly 29th.- 
Cnba. Cap 

AogAtb.- 
keade from I 
goo. J. B.C

Aug 6 th- 
Sbawingan, 1 
Arthur Hill,
A4**'

Hanuport, N

struotioa of tl

enewy mantle, aod we can gaae upon the 
rnolrotiag hllle and think how heaven has 
l»wed to kiee the earth and left ll robed Ip 
Ita own native purity. On Saturday, the 
•tb, we arrived in Digby. It was sa 
ominous day The north wind sighed, 
moaned and shrieked in turn. Angry bil
low» surged across the eurfkoe of the be-in, 
snd tbe Mattered limber# to the broke* 
pier told of the Atorm-kingjf 
Tbe face of many a cheefful 
tale of duwppointment a# they thought of 
the friend# of whose presence at the ser
vices of the Coming day they would be 
deprived. Tbe enow continued to fall at 
interval# throughout the Sabbath day ; but 
•till, good audience» were present at each 
of the three services in the Baptiste’ new 
meeting-house

The morn ng eervice'Wgan at ll e’clock 
Rev. Q. B. t>ey, D. P., Revs. J. A. Gordon 
and L. B.-Gotten, and Bro. I. W. Porter 
'lioeotinte) were present with the paator, 
Rev. J. 8. Brown, and seriated in the eer- 
vioee. Tbe dedicatory sermon was preach
ed by Rev. J. A.Gordon. Text, Neh.8:4: 
"Aod Bara, the scribe, stood upon a pulpit 
of wood, which they had made to the 
purpose." -He spoke of Ood as the organ
ism* centre, Hie law as the bulwark and 
defence-of the Hebrew theocracy. The 
Iemelites. overlooking thie, plunged into 
distresses Bara, standing forth on hie 
"pulpit of wood,” ia their public recognition 
to their only remedy.

The purpose of the pulpit : Not n stage 
on which to parade geniue, eloquence, etc., 
in themmlvM considered, hot a place for 
thro declaration and exaltation to Qod’e

le n neat Httib chew-room

rath lees band. 
I worker told s

Memories saered and /pjentant 
be associated with the day on

this teeplv

C.; ooal-beai 
bored by roc 
rock—all fro
M *5. X:-Aug
ou tbe bank .

India# at Foi 
from Colore

The Day ef Prayer Per Oer ldne^*|»l
fossil fish fre 
petrified wooc 
of baflklo hoi
ittiwtSSr

from Chine.
Sept 3rd.— 

in the Cnnadi
N. Wi T.

Keur-epera
tied), Crown
p.B.l

Iron or*"fre
P. В. I

Sep 4th.'— 
vix, plate# ef 
section» of th 
and detached 
John.

Sept 9th.— 
- Indian Point, 
jriP. King, St. 

Two epeci, 
. Prof. Kelrate 

Sep. 10th.- 
Britieh and ! 
ville.

Sept 17 th. 
Prof. Keirete 

Old Aondii 
Pro. J. A. J 

Oct eth — 
in a cutting i 
from the sea- 
bullet from * 
after t lie bat I 
mond, Va.

Oct 7th.- 
Ireland. Alb, 
Acadia Colle 

Oct 16th.-

Oct. 13-
ot Bay of F 
College.

Shell rock 
Acadih-ColU 

Oct 13th.-

Mass.
Oct 19 th- 

cqjnt Qeorj 
Oct 34th. 

McIntosh Li 
A. H. McK.

OcV29th- 
McDooakl, і 

Nov 6th 
Hatfield, Pc 

Nov list 
Tern (Stern 
Gannel (Sit.

1 wish to remind ail pa»toro**nl 
church-officer* that Wednesday, thfifftl 
of January, ia the day set apart Щ fnft 
in behalf ot our Educational TasUtûtitta-. 
These institutions have been maintained 
because of the conviction that they were 
needed for the right trierai .aad spiritual 
training of the people, and the exfoaeioo of 
the kingdom of Christ. Experience con
firme the conviction The provision for 
education in our denominational school* 
never before was eo ample a# it ia at the 
present time. For thie we ought to b«* 
thaokfal, aad earnestly seek for tjfe con 
tinuance of the /real spiritual bkeeiug- 
which have so richly attended the eflbrt- 
of Baptiste in various parte of the Domin- 
ionlto promote general and theological edu 
cation. It ia to be hoped that every ehurqh 
will have a meeting ot prayer on the day 
designated, or if it be not possible to meet 
on that day. or eome other near to 00

A. W. 8

truth. The law ef tbe Lord was brought 
before the con g egstioo 

The spirit and condact to the hearers 
They were reverent, a roee and bowed their 
beads at the reading of the law. Irrever
ence. the great sin of our age. They par
ticipated in the service#, and made thank

The reealtol each a course: (l)Convtction
ept whew they

beard the word# of the law. (3) Joy of for
given res " Now, concerning the eollec- 
ftion," cloned hie add roee, aa it dosed a 

chapter in one of Paul’s epistle», and “the 
reeul^’ in thie case was a handsome collec

tion. Many regret» were expreseed that 
“Father Morse,” from Digby Neck, who 
wa* expected to apeak in the afternoon, 
had not arrived. But Bro. Gordon again 
odd reseed ue, in good, grand and gracious 
words from Romans 12:1: "I beseech yon, 
therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, 
that ye present your bodies n living sacri
fice,” etc. He declared that doctrine is the . . ..
atom ,W=h nouriahea „d aupport. tb. ** '"ЬГ*",П f Т°ГОП"’ <^1»-
flower of partie- Tb, doctriaehere ia, Г* *V°“ <iee^' ” Ul' ^
Oodtba.othorof.il marciv. ; th, fno- «'.<>" d=«omm.uon throogboot lb. Do,,,, 
lice, the «orifice of the bodies. Thoboo» ‘n,on of Conado, T am exwediegly anxioo. 
bod bean dedicated in the tnorning; the ^0» for tb, Ubnuy of tb, coll^ .11 
iw.1 oborob .„to b, d„,=.t,d 1, ^”Um’nU'' ,,r "-"«•с-’И. tb.t
the nftrrnoot, Ood'. meroira .a, eufllcienl ,T«T » ^
«son for .11 write,. They coma lo *■» Pfwmow, molnd™, 61a, of
groupe, i, cluatar*—io d.wdropa, dto.ar. "7^ "» ^
ri,,,,. torranu, delogaa. A p™miwt f ' «
thought io tbia aermpo tb.t wrlflca churc‘" ” ™ntro,.m.l
io ito nature la either o*pi.torv or Ui.oka- «И* «fold oborob rooorol..
giriog. Th, expiotorv «rite -n. riloin I ................ b"*r"'| “І""
oo tbe north aid, nГ tl... .It,-. ........... "" № Tb<'" is m И»*
ewe tbe Mating l-ia-t, wht-n ...I the » \U‘ *l,-re «„cl, tewb
froien, forbid,hue ........... oronle.. 0, tb.t "« і'1-» X'» Ь. того «ООГО or moroa*hi!
rid, of tb, .lt.ro., «..loo, l.idd..„bi. t*1"1 ‘o the bbrenr of Toronlo Boptiat Coi- 
Ilia. Tb. tlianb offering .loin O, lh. “,Є
aooth aide of tbe .lier, the aid, of sunshine "«b «осота.» о, 1 h..e dwnted W
„ , ■_ , g j collected before it ie too late. Maav im-and joy, aad on that side we eland todav. , , ... #

At the does of tb, aarmon the proocher P"^' bora, dmtbllw, .1- <
-«la noothe, .ppaol tor n liborri »llro. ".dy broo loot, otbero m., ,.,,t only 
tkn, which w„ baortilv rr.poadni to t T T “P” : “Ьт a,? k ,Ь“ 

Her. I. Wallace proaaot Jtb, roro d-t -o-.bot », -, ft. fMro b»m, l.wl 
rice .od cheered na by bie ferrant prorrr Ш W'" -ot oor fmod. i. tb, H„:
«.d axprawiona of co.6d.oo. 1. Ood that "T *‘УІ'*• *■>
bleeeing -ill drocrtH „ thot, wl.d worship ” 1,n= * <*» "b*11 • "
io thieboust complet, о, t<oesibie 1 І ш.у meaUoo the

Rev. O. K. Day, O.D .promtbed ,« Uv. ro"o»ibepnmddo,om,ot.copi„of .hi,,, 

eren.ng from Acta U : 10 "Wt-n tba, 
ware peal tbe flint nnd aaeond ward, they - * _
Сто unto tbe iron gate lhet temitth unto 8 _ " . -1',r.gr-
Uie city, which .poned 10 them of hie owe T. * -, 
ooeord.-eto. He cboeo tbe eubjeot '"Diffi- TboChnstieo Wotcbmn,, 
co,u« „d bo. te mro, CbrWm, hteeutew.
ood tbroibl, ..priori tb, thought., «) * lbe N,p ^ »*P“*‘

that -prit ie snperior to matter і (2) that 
diflkultiew disappear from the paths of the 
obe.li.4it ; (3) that those who go forward 
under the divine command and guidance, go 
oa t«> higher aod better thing#. Mpnjofhia 
vivkl 11 lust ration* will live in memory to 
influence tiie live# to bie bearer*

Thi- hIosmI the eerie# of »Kwt interesting 
survive# to tbe 4ay Meeting# are to be 
h#Ll during the coming weekraad may 
Minch prayer be offered that tbe eeai to 
God’# approval mat now be place-1 upon 
thi* work.

During the day a great variety to тнем 
wee given 1-у the vl.utab cirttir. eeaiated
by a tew kind free. I- The noble aa theme 
led out onr eouhtin W„r»hip, end ibe Lard’e
prqy.r a* it --heuted. *11 retaiaed III ОГПТу flfiptiet family ?

of sin All tbe

Documents Wanted for the Library #f Taronto 
Baptist Celle*».

—all from 
braidScotia, New Brunswick and P. B. Island ; 

to the Baptist Convent** of the Maritime 
Provinces; publications to the Aiwnni 
Society of Acadia College, etc., eta.

8ete of the above need not be complete 
to be accept able. Tboae who have docu
ments which they are willing to part with, 
are requested to write to me, informing 
me jest what they have, and ! will .give 
direct ions Her wading, etc.

rope
California.

Deo let-—
W. Я. Evan 

Dec 2d, 
John Baker 

Dee 16th. 
Rev. Edwai 
toe. Canard 

Dee 18tb 
Chinee» die 
land. Ore* 

The done 
of the colle

А мит H Nbwmai,.

—How many will Hp ш put
th- Мишнап inn Vierro* tt>y.

A ca d» Cd

>



-

to Christ. Tn tfflfcrent sections of tbir 
cberohtb# work км been тит powerful
‘тШГ-їТш d»r of W' Alow 

forty Peeyee* were offered np at that
Htt, Md Urn answer Ьая come like a rusk- ooovemioa of eianeee m oar mutai.
‘tat wiod. Thank, be to God who ha- brnut Olaos Bay, C. B.—In this active 
eiwaaa tiw victory thfouch our Lon aad growimr vil>*rv, built upon exhaust- 
Jteuf. Gkrwt. Brother Young и pwrvrful taro № .і.ьИ-, having an output of about j 
m word amt earnest in prayer. Hva «ау ад.000 ton. annually. (this veer's «kowing I 
ha« been «hurt, but fr>n. Ui* frurta Of hi- $, «h.SOO toe»), nnd having had nine large 
labor» -ixiy-vix have been added by bap during Xmas holiday,
u-m, and ten otherwise, making seventy- Qol 14 ricMy blowing the etfbrt» of HU ! 
atx in all, and yet there are more coming. «. flœk " to advance the intemts of I
dome have thought there would be noth-------
mg (hr our brother to do that we eapeol to 
ones*», to ua next spring м pastor, bet there 

be plenty •< work

remedy have 
-tenata by a deeper taebo* of 
and anxiety for tee revival

Caligraph Writing Machine.gsjtor grayer

of Mb work
amongst u*. and many are praying or the

HU kingdom
last, at the com- 

•ment of thoee special service*, the 
h numbered but twenty-four, and 

only fourteen more could be found that 
were claimed as members of the congrega
tion. At our ** praise meeting ” last even
ing, forty three happy ‘Oule praised the 
Lord by pub ic testimony, and forty of 
them surrounded the table of the l»rd to 
ÜÉ wMlk Г * * *‘

As mentioned in my
tor him, ae beie a 

faithful laborer. Brethren, pray for ae.
Оаавіїгка Tver-.

will
і

у friends ibter- 
in Woodstock,

Wool

will be glad to learn that at last a flair way 
is opening up for a union of both church 
organ і «alloua

The Main 8t. church baa seat a proposal 
for such a union to the Albert 8t. church, 
nnd in it made the Cbrietian-like declaration

oar two churches

the Caligraph is Rapid іу Displacing the Pen.
>wrro/A<in SO per cent, in time end Other i« impd nwd 0 
"•«rk that І» me eamliy m</ rmpielty read am prinBwf.

Correspondence in offloee ueme ■■ Caligraph* ui
Piete and oocnprwhenaive than elwwberw, letu 

rapidly written and ao easily read.

morale His dying love, with which j 
irvioe the meeting cloned.
Besides those who spoke for Jesus, more 

than twenty others arose to show thei 
neptance of or desire to obtain the “ great 
Salvation.” How can I leave thin, field 

take my place

By its use m

“before God to remove every hindrance on 
our part to фе consummation of such

The Albert 8t church in reply, has de
clared herself “heartily nod unanimously*’ 
in- favor of the proposed union ; and in 
order that it might be wisely and well ac
complished, requested, that a council of at 
least seven, some of the wisest and bent 
pastors and churches in our eooven 
called to arrange a basis for this union. 
Title church has alee by an qnaatmou* 
vote, bound herself to “abide by the deci
sion of this council.” Nothing now but 
the short time it would take to carry eat 
this request ought to keep these twochurch
es separate. Let every ooe pray that God 
will rule in this whole matter for th« 

hr ran ce df hie cause, through our de
nominational inti rests here, and also that 
great grace and wisdom be given to those 
of us whçp are particularly interested in 
this matter. W. F. Parke*.

alwag* mord ooa-
with ao oae in prospect to take 
and carry forward, as God's instrument, 
this gracious work which is deepening end 
widening every day. It was an impressive 
right last night to see an aged man, who 
was in our meeting for the first time, stand
ing up, to be followed by hie son and three 
daughters.

They condense natter and a te иршітв paper is adapted pi their ш
To lawyers and for court work the • Caligraph • ia invaluable, for in addition to 

dvantages named above a number of exact duplicates of- any instrument may be 
utade at ooe writing *•

” Copy ” for .the printer ought to be 
ways be set up correct.

tkm be
Nor has the interest abated at Cow Bay. 

although more attention has been given to 
this village for the last fonr MH 
day evening was a meeting of pecnlisr 
power. A large congregation gave marked 
attention to the message of God through 
the pfeacher. Goil—the Spirit—was there Sr- Ьтвржжх, If. B.. Jan. Ntk, IBM.
A deep irooresrion was made A social it gives me great pleasure to send you * testimonial in regard to the » nrktag of 
meeting was announced and the congrega- tbe1'Caligraph.” I have need my machine for some seven or eight mcmtha. aad Г 
t**, .lljtid » Inn, if H„r Jmwi it, ânj «• food tuUtcüot l _ -ri» ok— qotokl,, «or. WiMy,
hot not one ML A, on. .ter .noth.r ot “І.їїк.'КІ ЙГі W? L°“ ”•]
th. ri-n, men. oho h.vn nobly t.k«nd 1 h*” ” l»rt r»th .1 To rUrp—. It to - Iho
tb.iMt.ü for Jew, u_e to k of Ні» I *"“**' 
love,.it was evident that the impression of 
the former meeting was being deepened by 
the aller meeting, and especially so when 
a young lady whom the Lord, in Htegrach 
ou* dfovideace, had sent all the way foam 
Newfoundland to have Jesus introduce* to 
her M her Saviour, arose to sneak of her 
new-fitand hope with a joyful heart. Her 
first «Prions impression was at Glace Bay 
the jfobbeth préviens Three others arose
*r£gr Thus J*1?1* j 'jpfctfіj ЯК" benderrieeeript■ ve gotalogae aad pin» list. ]

spend to-morrow night at Cow Bay, and 
expert to baptise both there and here nest j 
Lotdk day We had berMism here last I 
Lord’ll day Pray for ns still, dear friends, 
aad pray the Lord of the harvest to send » 
reaper here to gather in the precious 
sheaves from the fields that are white al
ready tn harvest. I>. О. M

P.S.—Trmt Valley.—Well, my trusted 
readers, to stimulate you to wad that 
dollar that you have been thinking about.
I waat to say that our united eflbrt in this 
work for the Master is not a forlorn bene 
Thanks to God and His dear children who 
bare sent their dollar-, we are now coqj- 
meociog oa the last hundred ; and the last 
dollar must come; wd an the old Halifax 

used to say when selling the 
evening paper*, “if you don’t run * you'll 
be late* adore** Freetown, P. F-. Island.

D.O. M

written on the Caligraph '' for It will al*
weeks. Ixjrd'e

We annex one of the m*ny Teeimoniile we here received:

I remain yours very truly, КМ.ГН à 
r of tbe P

M HUN l 
aloe J*i I spk CheBloomxirld.—A few weeks ago we be

gan special meetings in the .above place. 
We found a few brethren and sister* bold
ing on their way, keeping up the Sabbath 
School and Prayer-meetings. God Jia* 
been pleased to bless the efforts put forth, 
the ohurch has been strengthened and 
some we trust converted. Four of фет 
heads of fomilies. On the 20th ot Dec., 
Bro. Todd baptised four young men and 
received them into the church. This he 
very kindly consented to do, as we wert 
prevented by illness from being present 
We expect baptism again soon. _

Jan 16, *86. A. H. HarwAXti
Briortom, Dio by Co—Tb* St. Mgry’s 

Bay Baptist Church ie still withoét a 
pastor. Our hearts were made glad bt 
receiving a viait from Rev Burnell S. Ser
jeant, from Newton Theological institutixi, 
who spent two Sabbath* mth us, preached 
some seven time* with good effect, aad 
made some forty or fifty fomily «wits. Our 
brother is a young own of much promise, 
ao excellent preacher, very fi*U in man
ner, humble aad Obristiaelii* ia dépri
ment. He leaves to-dav in ordpr to toSOwie 
hie studies, followed by the1 prayer» and 
good -wish* of the people here. W.

Tippet, Burditt & Co■і
GHÜTEBAL AOEnSTTa.

SAINT JOHN. N". B.

. Importent to O-wnere of How.
Î

Copp’s Heave and Cough Cure
Charges from tbe Noaa or Is Uw і'Цл*. arowwt*ily щипкі

і

AN EXCELLENTbLOOD PURIFIER.

І SOU) BT ALL DKALBBS.

Q*auy Use th*

~4S£i3L'M u

РЛГОШ.ЛФШ.
■. ■ . aae^tka И ■ rtXTBW ВАЛЯ», w«

Chkooooiv.—We have observed the week PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!of prayer, had as a result, tbe oh arch is 
greatly revived, one has pmftwed 
ooe Aad many anxious.

D. W. Crash ax.
Barra's Go is.—A brother Brrfese : We 

am having splendid meetings been at pree- 
eat, many have eoeght aad found the

Brown Sc Webb's Ground Spioea
ТІГЕ BEST 1I’tJSTo, hS j

1 **• Beit Spices are Brown Л ГГеЬЬ’в.
\ donation of $40. The suoerinteodeot Of 
the Sunday-school was also remembered 
by bis bible class with a piece of silver-

Bro. J. H. Hughe* speaks in high 
the kiadoeee of hia people. They are 

continually giving expression to their good 
will in practical ways. He seems to think 
they are agreed to almost anything in this

Bro. R. H. Howe is expected 
charge bf the Ix>w*r A vies ford c

В». Ï.8.
a>»Mp
p*pi=.

church in

Since the addition of foartoea members to 
our church—-ten by baptism—the prayer 
and special meetings have been foil of in
terest. The 8. 8. is kept up all the year, 
and is raising money to educate a little girl

Acadia.—Prof. Tufts writes : We have 
a full x-hool this term, about 75 students 
in the academy, and the like nimber in 
the seminary. This is good news. There 
should be more of it, aud there will be, 
when our people become better acquainted 
with the value of the work there done-

Cumberland Bay, Qtgsw's Co.. N. B.— 
We have had some good meetings of late, 
both here and at the Range, and h 
before long to be able to report the esui 
revived and soute saved. The members 
at the Range, by mean* of a Pie Social and 
concert, held on Chrirtmas eve, raised the 
handsome sum of $69.00, which- amount 
complet»! the payment of the debt on their 
new аіЦ commodious place of worship 

F. S. Todd.

-У For Sale by all Respectable Oroeers aad Oaaeral Dealer».
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KTBKWABK atA brother write* from Harvey, Albert 

Co. ;—We have secured the service of Bro.
A. A. Mainwaring to take charge of the
1st Baptist church with every prospect of ,______ ________

BROWN & WEBB
ьотТь/, LZJcïïZ hïZl'm Wholesale Drug and Spice Merchants,
speaks highly of the people where he ba< хт а і Ti?a V vr c-
been laboring, ami hopes to return in a HALIFAX. N. S. Ї-Ц

“ЛЙПТ svares” With sandy label, uri krtast

fjçw days.

SSSSIS baptist book mb tract seam,
all Bro. Camp's strength .to meet the de- „ . ' . . ■ .. ____________ ________
mands which will be ms«le upon his ener- 94 GRANVILLE STREÎBT. HALIFAX? N

Dartmouth.—We commenced this 
to hold à few extra meeting*. The 
est manifested is very marked. Two were 
baotized on Sabbath morning, 10th io*t.. 
and since that time quite a number have 
found peace in believing. The Lord . is 
verifying hi* promise in answering the 
prayers of hi* people. We are earneetlv 
praying for, and expecting that we shall 
yet receive, far greater manifestations of 
hi* saving power. We have been holding 
what we call’-an after service, on Sabbath 
evening», i.e. at the cloee of the regular 
preaching service, we go into the vestry 
for a short season of prayer and praise.

the moet fruitful in 
practical résulta of any we hold. This has 
been our custom in the winter months 
the last three years, and we are satisfied 
that cburche* everywhere would find such 
service ie very belpfol and profitable.—Сом.

Halifax.—Five more were baptized in 
Granville 8l church, last Sabbath even
ing. Our hearts have been made glad by 
tbe Lord’s presence W H. Clixs

Jan. 18.
It waa 

ia the

ТГк!
Saokvillk, N. B.—Th*' ohurch and con

gregation gave as e grand reception last 
Friday evening. On Saturday, a dear Bro. 
who was baptised by Bro. Gordon last foil, 
received the hand of fellowship Yester
day, we had th* pehrilege of visiting the 
baptismal waters, and one you nr sister 
followed her fjord’s command. We begin 
to k.»pr for better days. Pray for as.

W». K. Rai.i..
Hi via Jos*.—A brother informs u* that,1 

Bro. PJ3. McGregor, of New Glasgow, та- 
sistod 1^ Bro. Wen. Curamingv.Sre holding 
special services at River John The 
ground le difficult : but the prospecta are 

’ ‘ '*ng. They ask the prayers of

la and Dxkrtuld, Yar.C'o,—It Ги. 
ugbep writes from hi* field : Al-

I*

1 886.
Bro. A. H. Havnnr.l lias been presente«l 

with $42 in caah, $7 from friends aa<i 
$13.60 the proceed* of a social at -Upper
Bloomfield, Carieton Co., ami 
nwrd his appreciation of the gin To Pastors, SuperintvnûentK Taaobcra, Father* am I MotM^ 

Sisters and Brothers. Friends of the Book Room, \re wish jrou
—s — r '■

ft Bappy New YearConvent! cm Funds Res sired ,
These services are

Deerfield, Yarmouth.
Pittr Grove, Middleton,
Antigonish, instalment. ......
First Cornwallis, “
Sussex Church and S. School, 22 .>0 
Great Village Church and Snnday School Шик» Band,..........^

MHton Misson Band, Queens, for
Home Miasons, ..... ..........

Net* Brookfield, Owes- 
Hirer Hebert, .................

$16 00 
18 00 
17 60 
26 00

for You can wish th** Book Room Many Happy Koturn- by 
і tending your orders for

Books, Leeaon Helps, Papers, &c;

GASH accompanying order ordem will ho* iattt>MPTi.V
attended to.

10 зо
10 00 і

Я 00

ІНІ
w"Т.'ЇвАтїЇкгіЛогК м”' !"
МАт СІюгеЬ. coll. foAlmriom, t»l 
«■Vi-» Hjek.,H«iforil.Co«.v

ЖїЖгік'їм:::::::
Milton, Queens,

Mrs. F. Webber, “

Й?» -
^ÎbU:
tTp«r WilmoUlMwrnSection, F M 20 00 
A Sadia. Yarmouth. 11 00

GEO. A. Hr DOSM />, І>€Єр,миру privdege toijwptiz  ̂a believer 

A. W. Jordan

oo
7 36
6 00

15 76 
21 00
4 00
' 0(1

.... 2 00 і
00

1 00
COMPOST AND PUCASTO !I M SALT, RIG1 AND SUDA!Bseured U dll wttt Lntie Treokb sr »»wu 

sml 8ti|>p*v*,
.......... .

^^ggSggjB;

$268 «3
G. K. Day. Æhr Imsi uhs airYarmouth, «!•»- Mftli

Jn.

t

et dndts OsBaga.tstke
TU Albert Co. Baptist Q«a»tefV,Hw4- 

»g awt with the 1st OsvwdaU. Ohwoti os 
Priday. the on. of JssWi TtW, to 7 p
m In the abseaoe of tlfe TVeAiArt sftd 
vice-President, Rev. *. H, Howe, was 
called to th*chair. Opeoe.1 with grayer by 
Rev. O. N. Keith Miaialrni present, 
Rev* a. 0 More, O N. Keith, K H 
Howe, T. Peek, В Hopper and Sec.-Treas. 
Delegates present .

Caledonia Church Bros. Jus. Stewart, 
Wm. H. Reid.

1st Oaverdale .—Bra. 8 Berry, Bro. G. 
A. Fillmore, R Milton, K A. Leemaa.

2nd Elgin.—Rev. O. N. Keith, Bro. 
Isaac Lewis, John Prosser, Dee. W. Bee-

'fct*8Smii.PE
received *hfc*î>dT 1Ш( MMèlledg iiwal t

d(g-i***b, l$Pe.-C<mhlsrt* lastots.
F. Baton, Parrabor*’ N. 8.#'nëe i»OT, aJd t. bs_

tisee wrifnly Napeleea W O. Ba cam,
і .

June 3rd.—Syanitic Granite from Cleo- 
paIra's Needle, New York. Frank Aa- 
Irewe, Balifos <

Water-beetle Everett Brawn, Wolfville 
Jaae 4Ui.—Magistrate’s eomwleefou with 

•sal attached, issued by Sir J. Wentworth, 
of Nova Setote Mrs O. W.Got

Woodworth, KeolvUle.
Juçe 6th.—Hoiomaodsr, Reuben Wâb 

laoe. WolMlls. Rev. K. Howe preached from Acte. 1st, 
aad first part of third v.rse, treating upon 
the iafollible proof», showing that they 
were tnaaj, clear and tangible. He spoke 
with freedom aad power, after which a 
goodly number of minister# ni lay mem
bers took'’ part, and God’s gracious presence 
was gtmfiy sajoyed.

Adjourned to meet oo Saturday, at. 10, 
a. m. Met according to appointment. 
After Rev. В. H. How* rued ao many on 
the authenticity of the soriptares, which 
was very conclusive and waa freely dis
cussed. The remainder of the morning see- 
eiec was spest in transacting the hesi 
of the Qaarterly Meeting. In the afternoon 
we had a coaterence; 
were greatly refreshed. In the evening a 
Home Missionary meeting waa held, and 
on Sabbath preaching, morning, afternoon, 
and evening. After preaching in the even
ing by Rev. J. C. Steadman, from the 
words “Behold bow He loved him,” лапу 
of God’s people spoke with great freedom 
and pow-r, and at the close two young 
ladies offered themselves for baptism and 
chareh membership- This morning we 
had another prayer hud social meeting 
when a young man in the prime of life 
arose, told his experience, and waa received 
for baptism Tht prospect ie good for a 
large ingathering of souls. Although the 
weather was very stormy, the attend
ance waa good, and the collections taken 
up for Htu«.e Missions

Uieslipatafa Dec.’S* ; mat made from the 
leaves of the palrarra palm ; wood of pal
myra palm і too axes, or Jvypor* “Tonga” 
weapons ; bow aad six arrows talma from 
ihe Kcurds Or hillHribeu of Iadia ; pai 
bison’s hone from the Vingaptoato dte- 
mot, Madras. Donor, Rev. Refus San
ford, Wdfvlll*, N. S.

July *$th.—Several sped 
aleite, apophyllite, and heulandiU. from 
Bleaaidoe. A. B. 0.

July 29th.—Specimen of Cicada from 
Сака. Capt. Clarence Begin, Wolfrille.

Aug 4th.— Colicction Qf 26 flint 
heads from eheH-nioands, Umatilla, Ore
gon. J. R. Coldwell. Umatilla 

Aug 6th — Stalk of aqueous plant from 
-fihawingan, В. C., 10 feet, S* inches high. 
Arthur Hill, В. C

Aif 27th^—Sbos-buckle of solid silver 
from Jersey—very old. W. O. Relcom 
Haatepert, N. S.

Specimen of sandstone used ia th< con- 
itrnotion of the Ksquimault Dry Dock, B. 
Г : ooal-bearing shale і calaieous rock, 
bored by rock oyster* ; mineral bearing 
rock—all from Salt Sprites Island, В. C. 
M C.dmitb.

Aug ЯД.—Skiu of » rattlesnake,caught 
on the beak of the South Platt* river, Cat 
pair of moccasins bought from a Sioux 
Indien at Fort Pierre ; two Indian arrows 
from Colorado ; smoky topaz, quarts -, 
Amazon atone. Pikes Peak caleite and 
dendritic markings from Georgetown Oa t 
foeeil fish from Green River, Wyoming ; 
petrified wood from Colorado Spriags ’pair 
of boffklo horns from Dakota; rattlesnak’s 
rattle ; case carved from diamond willow 
at Fort Solly, D. T. ; three buflhlo nuts 
from China. Bev. A. C. Chute, M. A 

Sept 3rd.—Four photographs ef scene* 
ia the Canadian North West. F. D. Shaw, 
V. W. T.

r of

of Aa-

j took part and

led to $10.60. 
M. G boss, Sec.-Treas

Stag's Oouaty Hatai

There has been aa old time hum in the 
potato trade at Kiag Co., N. 8., this winter.

The agricultural societies ot King’s Co. 
are agitating for a county exhibition in 
KeotiiUe, next autumn. There is some 
vigorous writing in the Western Chronicle 
in favor of the movement.

The Methodists of Kentville «re exciting 
in the lecture enterprise. 

They furnish a new lecturer nearly every 
week. It ia a creditable undertaking.

The inhabitants of Kentville are moving

tied). Grown Point, P. В. I. William Jones,

Iron art'from Ontario, Rev. JO. Redden,
P. E. I

Sep 4th'—Parts of the Greenland whale, 
vis, plates ef baleen from the mouth aad 
sections of the vertebral column with atlas 
and detached epiphysis, J. H. Harding, St. 
John.

Sept 9th.—Indian«tone-axe*. found at 
Indian Point, Charlotte Co., N. B. Rev. M. 

jhP. King, St. Georgs, N. B.
^ Two specimens of “St. George's granite" 

• Prof. Keirstead, Wolfville

feai the aeoeeeiiy .tor health and
rity ffom fire II is a pity there was 

not more interest in the establishment of 
factories in this locality 

Rev. W. H. Robinson, M. A^W Canning, 
has been compelled to retire from active 
service this winter oo account of fofliag 
health He baa accomplished a good 
work at Canning aad Persan j and leaves 
beloved by hie people, end regretted by the 
whole community. It is to be hoped he 
may soon secure and enjoy renewed health 

Sept I7tb-—Silver aad copper coins, | sn(j vigor.
Prof. Keirstead. Christmas was enjoyed by the Sunday

Old Acadian hayfork found at Grand | Mbool* in Canning, Wolfrille aad other 
Pre. J. A. Johnson, Grand Pro 

Oct 6th.—Fo*sil Vertebra of whale found 
in a cutting at Richmond, Va., 150 roilw 
from the see-piece of fossil rib Federal 
bullet frc6i “Cold Harbor” found 23 years 
after the battle, fearacst A. Cor^r, Rich
mond, Va.

Oct 7tii.—Argentiferoiv* Pvrile, New
Irelaad, Albert Co., N. B , B. H- Thoma*.
Леті» College

Oct 16th.—Coral attached te granite 
Margaret* Bay. C. H. Miller. Acadia 
College.

Sep. 10th.—Collection oi 36 coins both- 
British aad Fortign. Arthur Hoarv. Wo^
ville.

і places. The Christmas tree is tost beoom- 
! ing an institution in the Sunday schools, 

much to the delight of the youth 
Л number of the Bltkown congregation 

agreeably surprised their paatoi aad family 
with valuable aad bcaatifol pr 
evenihg* before Christ ma«

The queetien of priater 8. éehooti has 
lieen settled by superiniendent W. C. ВИ1, 
Esq . of Bllltown, swisted by the pastor 
sod patronized by m. appreciative people. 
He don4 close, and go into winter quarters, 
but move* right along successfully It is 

Oct. (2.-—Caleite (nail-head *par>, snore believed the moet ef our S. S. workers will 
of Bay of Fimdy. J. F. Prescott. Aca«iia soon decide the matter in the same way. 
College. The week of prayer baa been observed

Shell rock, Truro, N. S., YV R Hogg*, oy the moet of the ohurcbee. May we not 
Acadih-College .,, 1 expect, that special service# will be con-

te Oct 13th.—Cdkite in pri-i‘ wt crystals, tiauetl. Sod that news of revival will soon
Las Vsgs-i. N. Mexico,1 M. Г. Smith. Lynn, make our hearts glad.
Mass. ’■ '.....—

a few

W.

Oct 19th.—Book printed in 1747; copper 
<-qin. George N. Know lee. Newport, W. 8- 

Oct 24th of diatom serous earth. 
Co., N. S. principal

h.—Mpx o
Lake* Col NEWS УМОМ тям снимся**

A H. McKay, Pictiro, N S 
Oc|29th.—Skeletoa of a yoitpg seal Mr* 

McDonald, Parrs boro
Nov 6th—Salt water sucker. Capt. 

HatfWld, Port Grevillr 
Nov 21st—Three eggs of the Wjleon 

Tern (Sterna kirundc) ■. two eggs of the 
' Gannet (Sula Bartmnu*> ; five eggs of the 

common Guillemot < Urta troile) ; gypsum 
-all troro Magdalen Islande. Spanish 
rope braided frost hair (heckamere),

Powriax».—The Lard is still working 
in our midst by Hie Holy Spirit. I»* week 
pur prayer meetings were not witli “entic
ing word* of man’s wisdom, blit in dsmee- 
stration of the spirit and of power”- 
Backsliders were reclaimed and einnen 
were converted to God. Yesterday flxnd’e 
day) I bait»!*--! five happy converts on a 
profession ОІ their ItiRh !m Christ Tmoi 

ling at the cloee of our preaching eer- 
> as ohr custom is, we held prayer 
ting Four anxious souls asked for

vice

Кпюегох, N. 8. — The itfHM 
proepering with as We have had 
in this ohurch a long and wintry season. 
Many who ware once bright aad shining 
lights, but had got Aar away, have now 
returned to their talker*» house Our 
prayer aad awforaw* meetings, which, 
tor sob* years had I wen large and 
flourishing, had dwindled almost out of 
sMtt. . Lost year it m ■foelaml from tbe 
pulpit that there were not more than 
toarteri. familv
ohurchTide

ival iaCalifornia Watson L. Bishop, Kentville
Dec let.—Flint mrrovy head, Wolfrille, 

W. 8. Bvan-
Dec 2d—Indian stone pipe Dakota 

John Baker, Miscouche, P. В. I.
Doe 164h —Ssddle begs belonging to the 

Rev. Edwarxl lUaniag. Rev 8. B. Kemp- 
too. Canard.

Dee 18th.- Chin*** book ; English aad 
Chiawe dictionary K. L CoMwell, Pert 
land, Oregon

altars maintained in the 
was a sad elate/or noncechurch.

floorieki
a sad etateror aoocc 
Bat thanks he to God 

When 
in the

puhe thanks 
of the collect for these contributions 

A K Colo will,
Curator of the Мимпш 

Acadia College, Jan 4th, 1884

eg oliurtvh.
a mighty chang- has takea place.
■pint of IboltteU-r. warning, persuading, 
entreating, praying and wrestling with 
GorMhat rouage* I old might be reconciled
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iSb*- oS:aar
Hr

яге'й»
"іда
UereBfw «Wwx
uuü*іГмог)?
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ШШЕКОШІ AND VISITOK. V-*__nié’ hi-* і ^ À-JANUARY 90ft
is

AM#!) b »N will to NrR-ttM i5Lw5$!*ï8L »ïti**Sî
мМ »Мм>,»сИк< WnrliTkiaft.rmr w Kkfw, bet *« world В». -гіШ*., 
tilM iNo . tin pelt, awd pet I» Nwd, aed I*. ckor*. Ike Bail, bM» toi pri.td
• glaas of grape >Hy, and have Peter take beyoed *H uwrde. 
h owt te bib boose aeeooe ss h* baa mMd 
hi* breakfast. Tell him I ear be to to ge 
st ooee, sad don't tenet the better їм s 
pail в/ milk.”

Ose «an be n Whether ye eat or drink,” she said to 
time, fc мете, herself, м she west baok to the dining- 

ім your room. ** Asd here it a family near to
starvation, may be under my very eye*, 
ttioknem tool I am glad Peter has only 
been in my. employ a few day*. I should 
feel too aenamed to eat my breakfast if he 
bad bees working for me all snmaier, and 
I had not foai,d oat, though I don’t know 
a* I should have thought to inquire. Just 
a* likely as not the family are in need of 
clothing. Of course they are t awl they 
live at the toot of my lane and I don't 
know a thing about them Г

the aew day wa« lotoepefmeèoo^
шпм urn mm.■at la Vate

**Тмі;гlahoe і* ael ш »s.w m the Lord*
of it, psehape it willftt »4 the hotter for 
my eetease work » who камеї*

Mr. Olive head row ew 
■toe with a relieved air.

“ Well,” he MU, ‘ I meat eay lam 
gled tor the pteaiob «eke, those people 
were going to bo sadly disappointed to 
tbiak that the liee o' the oooweqe would 
aot be there, after all. 
sorry sad glad at the 
I would wot bare bad 
poiateaset and set 
to groaaiag for a 
can t be helped, I suppose we have a right 
to be glad that their low ie • gain to ua. 
1 muet go and let Mis* Hannah Waio- 
wright know that you are to be at the pic
nic. It may lure the scales with her."

" Who ie Miss Hannah Wainwright T"
" tilts is a very interesting and original 

character, who will bear studying ; I will 
it this afternooj,

ШВ
That red-teeed eee wee nl his post at 

lto- meal hour the вежі moeemg, aed was 
inning brightly whee the two Meade met 

on the Street osrwer Bbsa Bren* bed
tors jCmwapaniee bed weed hie eyes 
and this waetfrvestore their first routing 
tor the day^ a .

« Thvrr is wwwtemg alwbllr dii 
going ie happen alter el IT Ueyd *a»d, 
epütetog ■alinoalli “ Have you reeeived

0 »*• tiret bmite that ut watt 
Threegh weery, frai* to-* year*,

. Per tardy rsewepeaie end Іак,- 
A leiehow ie the мі-і .-f tear.,- 

TW Meal, old promi* -І.ай 
Ь Hie., ye labor ■. 4 •» vain ’

0 weery haedeI wii . toil horee down, 
_A«d grneptag oely Uwvee,

in -tuMbk brown.

I
*««■«•• « «0—M

Her of state. 
“Is the Undersecretary of State ia his 
officer* “ Tee,eirі bet when haie la be 
doeeeH receive anybody.” * All right , П1 

day when he toa\ to."
“ Sir,* awd the master of .Balltol, ih his 

partingaddtwM toadistiaghtofced alemnne. 
“ your toilow teidenta Jtbfak highly of 

the tutors sad professors tb nk highly 
of you, I think highly of you I but eo eee 
think* more highly of you than you do

—Second Hu-hand (to wife

from ih* room tee misât** be-

«jrMSüSb». о,thcwe Venango people 
deal-, but, «laoeitWhere etaed the fo*tea sheave*.

Тйгдаята?’ ’
P»

■Ma®-
Matty, Oaltege ав!Г«^лті МмІЖММ- 

It* oosne ofutaOy, wttieh Is thorough aed

•• Wh*t і to the ptoeM I Youdonloon-
aider that seffiswntly unusual to b* ruled 
oat fhwn the oommuoplaoe, I hepe ? Thie 
town run* to ptoetoa, you know.’

“ Bui w* don4 ran iu them very often 
at least you don't. The uncommon 
of it is that vou are going."”

“ I am going Г 
“ Am ! uie bearer of 

you heard of it T Owed I heard 
rior officer remark, |h>t haifaa 
that be should send you off far an after 
noon’s holiday,*nee you hadn’t been out of 

n this season. For himself, be eonsidrr- 
piente* of all aorta a bor<, aed wouldn’t 

be hired logo. He meant to take your place 
and send jrot ; because, of course, a repre
sentative of the eatafbiieb meat mast be there 
out of oourtseÿ to the ladle*. Now, I call 
that an almost sublime exhibition of uneelf- 

his part I I hop* you will ooo • 
rith becoming gratitude and 

you are Informed of the

Q jfkerng fate! returning late,
agi. rougher gi.uws the way,
■•ward, wl. nr tiw-egh gfory's gpte 

left fhier* the -mile 4f day,
ill »«•> I plain, |WI

Wih, ТтГмші
And ifyoe were to die, *h|,l would be 
just m food of my third. Pm nota women 
to many tor anything bat lore."

—Said William to Martha: *• Bnt you 
route remember, my dear, that my taste is 
better then yours.” Said Martha to Wil
liam «V Undoubtedly, when we coma tore
ro ember that you married me and I mar
ried you." And William said not a word, 
bat seemed to bo thinking.

bit'*tPST
give you a chance to try 
if she can be iaduoed to. 8he look* upon 
picnic* somewhat as you do i but she i* »

newst Haven’t (to as commue.)Ah. “ate ia ra. ih* eecin prayer*.

^IWriteagiw ..w-weet,
Aed nasses câuii. • r-*p,*i the strain, 

la Hite, ye UU>r **iw>t ro veto.”

{X "ÎJSl * launch temperance women, and believes 
in you і hà* read all your published lec
tures, and quotes you to the infinite die- 
oomfliure of your, and her oppooent*

Two country lads came at an early hour 
to a market town, aed arranging the» 
«tends, tit down to wait for coatoi IEV MODS!littleNow, Mine Hannah Wainwright was at

this partiaular moment in her large, bright 
room upetars, engaged in driving a hairpin 
through the eeat wad of gray hair oe the 
back of her head, and beadiag at the aeue 

it over a book about throe inches 
square, which was fastened open on her 
dresmag-bursaa with a collar-box aed a hair 
brush. Her forehead wee wrinkled, aed 
her face wore an astonished, I might му, 
disturbed look»

" Well, і d, муГ «he said at late, 
speaking slowly, and with evident per
plexity ia the toe*. “ That’s a vont, sere 
enough I It Ьм enough ia it to laeta 
lifetime, instead of a day. Wdl, for l& 
matter of that, it mute late a hfeite* t sad 
that doesn’t make it casier. I don’t know 
why I have never taken in tha^ terse be
fore. As many times as 1 have reed it, too I 
It shows bow like a maçhis* Ьеім turned 
with a creak в body can read , for feu «pew 
If I haw мов that terne once, 1 hue* forty

>flfitr< irrbl. 4

In Gentlemen’» Department

37 King Street,
Ом «M ftirawbed witii fmil* ud » 
table* of the boy’* own rawing, aed the 
other supplied with dates aed fish. The 

hours paused along and each little 
at **w with pleasure h” "tore 

steadily decreasing, and an equivalent io 
silver bite shining in hie little money cup. 
The late tnokm 1st on Harry's stand,whsa a 

by, and placing hie hand
upon it, mid t

“What a ins, large msloo? What do 
you ask for it, my boy T"

" The melon ie the late I have, s»t and 
though it looks very flair, there is an un
sound spot in it," said tbs bey, timtiag it

і “I think 1

Dettaition: “ Mother," said a Huit 
her batik, 

mean7” “Uhl
Rockland girl, looking up from 
“ what doM transatlantic 
adkowL the Allaatic, of course. Doo4 
bother me, you made me forget my oount.” 
“Does trans always mean acroaa 1*^*4 
supppoM it dosa. If you don’t Mop bothet- 
»■* “Є with your question* you'll go to 
bed.” “Then doe* transparent mean a 
cross parent ?” Ten minutes later she 
wm mating in little ooeoh.

* —“ What are the late teeth that oomef" 
naked a teacher of her Сіам iw physiology. 
“WelM teeth, mam,” replied a boy who 
had jute waked up ou the hash seat.

vsnwsr, no matter Iww small 
bin favor*, ia like the brave general. He 
consider* hie plane to be at the head of the

ONE COMMONPLACE DAY. market
duct yourself w 
bnmility when 
grace extended ”

The young man addressed felt hie cheeks 
glow, and knew that be almost involutarily 
curled hi* lip. The position of second book 
keeper we* made very disagreeable to him 
because of the euperkwalAof the first book-

“Tshall net go,"be auswsrrd,haughtily. 
“ *0 the wlfdesial on hie part is uncalled

“ Oh I but 1 would What ie the uw of 
mgin rour own light in order to 
ih him ? He won’t quench worth a 

bright, and the

V

CH AFTER 1.
■iiixtuirr to eraerat 

The gmat.toe» elock, whose foM showed 
is tb- moonlight from tlw lower of the 
f-bUhrb «e the square, lolled twelve times 
ends new day *«• burn To all appear- 

wwesatett like other day* that 
» • —і И. Тім- terete* were auiet, 

■ ■r ,-n lively few Iste walkers, 
their buMuesa, так- 

t. The

ENGLISH AU* êiar*
MANCHESTER,

BMERTSON,ВГД-
we for 0,"éo U*. k* -Id Um m*.

not take it Bet,” he added, looking 
into the boy’s floe, open counts паєм. * 5 
k very hueinew like topoiatout the defect* 
of your fruit to oil Moment T**
“It is better than being dlahoewt. e|r,* said 

the boy, modwtiy
" Too arv right, little follow, always ro

te principle, and yen will (led 
Ood and with man also. I shall

è ALLISON.; 1-е»
leg a* H)> mm cuing or 
htieses •» ro Air tiw moat part dark and 
qette, for Uu. wags quiet town, which a* a 

for the eight.

w.ll

м Д^овІМСвІЯбЯІ 
HEW GOODS 

JAMES 8. MAY,

cent, sod tbs wood* are
nk, batev-d iiwtf ear ly 

It і* ire* that Ubtad I
coffee will be hot, sad the cream oqli, and

&.1 HLh », îb«5$îL.” '*** *
'• Are you to go?"
“Not I The United Htetoe

The unruly hair wm m order at late, 
■■and the мерії, aeal bass collar wunod 

mail omw Msarely ia pi aw, and thaa Mtw Hannah 
,f Uat over the liuW book again, and gave

eedhridad_tetoettoa to the words,
aloud < “ whether, theveforv ye 

do. do all

iflkt ghwd brightly.
-can- not to lei oot- 

what wm ftunx oa behind the »|Jot
Frew her* aad there я Іктее with all the exasperating regularity 

tb* light*f »m, іиапт wiadmra^nd Ом eue, without the slighete rvgarl -o tec- 
lb* laughter end ehteier of griwte sounded or holiday*, aed 1 hav* so rlfsbw ,

sæsîSBt JH
utm pan. the tew* ww asleep hapfir , I will do voer work for you ' »'“” Uiaa ee* day to digwt that I I ___ _

SsfSSSSS'■ U її—Л to —І .МИ .l.Uil •'WbM.U>ul*UpK..»,.n,w«f1 Wle, !|I*».» ( -to ». r—». il.u 4.., b... *”• >»• M» II tom. to mmt•
!• ’• bad iuwnI Itto-lf low forwent of wa* laken with the «bwaee thie time ?” a I bwe a* stupid ee I bare, aad lived h*ll tl‘r,*w't ••*? Ho* uueh wldr i* be

s lifetime without not icing it te all і aad jbeut thow teams I caught yesterday ? 
yet, a* tnw as I am Hannah Wainwright, Sold thw for the earns pnoe as 1 did the 
I don't know a* I can think of oa* who is «»" Be would never haver looked
praettimg on it ” ** "ИІо* until b* had gone away "

By this tin.. ьм toilet wm oonspleted, " Baa. I would ate tell a tie. or act *«e 
her window* thrown open to Шіп the wlher, for iwlw I have eerevd this morn- 

Dted air, aad she went in* Bmdw, 1 shall be bettor off ia the •lowly down the long, wide, old-fashionr<i ^ * have gained a cateomer awd you
hall, and threw npdn the door of hrr bate kite owe. ■
quaiutiy-foraiehed dining-room. The table Aed M it proved, for the next day the 
wa* neatly laid for oar, aad (liter»*,I with «•■Usman bought aserly tel hi* vagtealde*
china and shone with silver, ввЦ wm fhutt of tiyry, but never .iwni
beautiful with chains, floe drapery, Мім penny Ш the teaad of hie aeigbbor
Hannah’* breakfast table was alwave a , Thus the *e*eon pawed , the gentlerov, 
piteure pleasant to look at Through the “**£•« he could always get a good arttott 
half-open door came a whiff of ftarwit of ««teaotly pteronited him, and
coffee, and a bint of broiling ateeh. apmetimee talked with him about hie

“ There it i*r Mid Miss Haanuh fotnre prospects. To beooeie ■
» whether yeSte or drink. Mow.r$o3d WM HanyS greet smbhioo, and 
like to know I To be sure, it will strong- w,nl 
me for my day’s work, I suppose, to eat 
my steak and drink my ooffre -, ana I am 
thankful to God for the food to set, qnd 
pleasant place to rat it in j bnt how oun I 
plan the days work so as to match the direc
tions ?” *

Be I » fotfeto
fow DeiВГ4 member that 

favor with
rvmeeber year little Stand in future. 'Are 
those clame fresh Г be oeetiaeM, turning 
to Ben Wilson’s steed 

* Tee, sir I froeh this morning I OUEgbt 
them mywlf," wa* the reply, aed. a pur 
•haw being trade, the gentleman want

Lib* a thief te algM It ■ toute to open 
n* паампвм Many persona hav* uteae

the mow là ha* a bed teste, eepeteally In 
*0 morn leg, A sort of *tlohy eltm* oeb 
toot* about tb* toteh. The appetite 1* 
poor There Is a feeling Ilk* a heavy 
wed tie tito teweeebt MtoutfmM a fatal 
all goto# MUMtioe at too pit of to* stem 
aok which food doM soi satisfy. The 
•(•a are senkeo, to* heed* aed fwt be 
oom* cold aed fuel clammy. After a 
white a rough sate to a| first dry, but 
after a few moaths 14 te attended with a

MflvohbBt Tfoil or
Wmad VXSttJXTZST.-4 »

Splendid Lot <d ftprtoc Goods

• мрев, ai-1 brt Mise of ■ badly 
«•riw*» .1 wick Of twur*r iismobeil

Two psoptr were ,u the rxmi 
,yeeag»vltew with brown rye* aed 
Irewn lmir, thrueeh which he ПЛ,
gerv <4 ear НеікІ In en abwnl way, was
*""< b '*>• boo»l»l*. .lond,,,, .«.? from ™opl.#od U»? <«
О..ГІ*. «FO wlucb І», ю U..I Ibe ,p , м him lrB. -о-d hm
4m, m;. I- ib. d»i.< Ih, ocmIJ Ь-t |—li i nough H „ijirlgf io • h-nw loogh 
“- b- *• Tl- • ,'">"4 follow wiUi -Bor ih. nm, of It h lh.1 U. 1» 
U-r -1-r •?* bmr, -1 With hm fmi Ui.,,ii.li«f g.iml -ot to pn-nl, II mom.
..................................... Ь.жІ.тЬі. poekto. h«l- ploonh.u Ь. H—I hoodrori -U-
f**'W A* ,k* lh~ Ur. an. мт h.r. b, ю-roorm. -enmg, to fill •«
1-l-Wa^ •

I say, Ben, tlt-elock ha* struck Thors- угні bs regret* on paper, and joy in hie 
heart, no doubt. tiuJL it will be an enjoy- 

b? able affhir,! presume. There iaa'verr Diese- 
:■ I ant company, and they go to the pleasant

est place about here, I think. If you’ve 
never been to Creroentfalls it will pay you 
to go. just for the sake of enjoying them. I 
wish I could ge, and we would stroll off 
togctiier, and have a good time lor onc^io 
our lives, un regaled by the odors of kero- 

. put in your Imites. sens, or tmilod 1 rd, or any such thing."
I m giHKg І Ж.-ІІ me blinding my Thie reference to the clow proximity of 
.... r wl,«, I lav, . th,room in tbrir bSmdrog-boiwto »e«ml-

M~..ra,m>. Il -I,til hâv, ,11 lb, lifnrm udor, of thn kildi.n, mil Ih.ln both 
wo..-' I.ipf.... n.ut,. end • gr—l m»nj ішов l.udh, end Ihcri they wp.mud.Kben

.... 1 ditorvmd. Tim, en. Bum, .rdhingdwny odnfirm.d in hi, re-
- b,f..r.;T l.mi.l Г Tb, .„l„ m ah. no holid,, tbu ..

«m. ..'to. ! .nh . -I.gbt Inugb, and П.гак upon him to .erv, lire whim of a
f» »/»» mm»t~. I di-gm-ble fellorv-workar. Be»id„, wla 

li.«wel ■ dui I tell you ? Now wAnte.1 to go to a picnic ?
•ZHS* -top. Thi- exclamation I Meantime on thseide piaxxa of the Cleve- 

У nrcumstonoe of ; !and homestead, two gentlemen sat under 
№• light i.. k „і; un-.ro, ,!y for ainoinent I ,he shade of a spn-adingelfo. The younger 
•adtoei. g«H. - U altogetJ.r-r „f ,|w held m hie bhnd a nul wav time-
Jkll"*! ", Г” ^& 1*4* kU ^ ї* I vard, and looked up from iu. periîsal to 
”• *“**'.1 fr" ,*'1 1,1 ‘be imxmlight, .,<Kk with a positive air :

“ It’s of no uw, Durant, rou can’t do it. 
If that change of time had not come in day 
before yesterday, you would just make the 
connection at the N. Y. Д P. Crossing, but 
as it і*, you would heve to lie over there 
and w* t for the midoighttrain, which you 
can get by taking the seven-twenty from 
here in the evening. My friend, you are in 
for that picnic, and no help for it. I can 
not iu conscience eay thiryon had to go 
this morning to make your iraia, for,besides 
not being true, those railroad fellow 
all know that it isn’t, and that last, you 
know, ie an unanswerable argument with a 
great many people in fovor of honesty,”

” But by this arrangement I can not 
reacb^Venango ia time for my appoint-

“ It w a sort of spkleniic, M aserly ee I 
nmlerdand і struck пфіаеп 
It is intended as a tribute h 

homestead” 
the lecturer ?”

In man who ha* oome here to

or more at once.

sleep doe* HOI йот to afford any ro*t
One, a 

duck. УассіпеУізж
\m Pits, Heavily Cw

the Cleveland 
“ What I

•ble, ae^fflooeiy. tod baa svtl forabod-
wfirllng Monatioo l|tto*Bhaed whe?r£ 

tog up suddenly The bowels buooas 
costive; tb* ekto te dry and bo» at times; 
the blood becomes thick and stagnant; 
tils «Titos of the eyes become tibged 
With yellow, the urine I* scanty and high- 
oolouroo, depositing e sediment Vter

taste, tod semetiteto with e -wootish

impaired with spots before tbs eyae:

turn prenant. It la thought that Dearly 
one-third of our population baa tola dis
ease In some of it* varied forms. It has 
been found that medical men have mis 

ire of thie disease. Some 
it for a liver complaint, 

others for kidney d.seaso, etc., etc., but 
none of the varia»» kinds of treatment 

with success, because 
the remedy should. be such as to aot har
moniously upon each one of these 
and upon toe stomach as well; 
Dyspepsia (for this is reall? wh 
disease is) all of these organs partake of 
this disease and require a remedy that 
will act upon all at the same time. 
Belge Va u rati те Syrup nota like sob arm 
ia tola class of oompla nte. giving almost 
immediate relief. The following letters 
from ehemtets of standing in the com
munity where they live show in what 
estimation tiro article ia held.

John Archer, Harthill, near Sheffield 
I can confidently recommend it to all 
who may be suffering from liver or «torn., 
ach complaints, having tool 
ay customers, who have 
benefit from the HMÉ

A FYettb Lot jtietBeoeivwi at

PARKER BROS.,
8quas«, Et Mm.ffN.

day. you need not n.ooo over that old book 
toy b*wr. We’ll have to get to bed r 
ro.w4.lqfh» a* E i* ; that ligiitie departing. I 
w**h it would go bodily while it*s a lout 
k laugh I what а'наеІІ І If there is anv
il, ’if? hat* н’е krr.wni. oil ”

r “tudeat dfl »• -і wen glance up, hut 
1 • •*-Va^*wf of tb*-big Uwtic with a entile

“Y*»e meet haw ga-

THOMAS b. R tv
trir came on, the gentleman, wanting a 

trusty boy for bis ware-house, decide^ on 
giving tbd plane to Harry. Steadily and 
«■rely be advanced in the ooo fid «в oe of 
hie employer, until, having passed through 
various poets of servie*, be became at

toeetea

dideeand Calf Skins,
AND 8HZXP XXm. 

- BTOEiaoOM» -IS 8 nun Y
A trove Rides, ai»t astne of i 

be buegbeaed sold.

taken the natu 
: bave treated l

mm
all kltuis willlength an honored partner in the firm.— 

StUctcd.Nbe went over to the pier.sa door and set 
it open, letting in a glow of sunlight and 
the breath of many flowers. There was 
Peter trundling hie l.arrow down the peb
bly path, with its burden of dried, leaves As regards George Eliot’s genius, it te 
and cast-away blossoms. Peter was a pretty clear that its chief defect wee want 
faithful workman, but bis pinched foes of instinct, want of spontaneity, want 
this morning suddenly suggested to her of spring. Her voice, her style, he 
the wonderment an to whether his eating thought, were all somewhat heavily 
and drinking ооиИ have anything to do wlf-ooosckms. Her voice was musical, 

в glory of God. She had never but aeverglj graded. . She intoned rather 
noticed before that he did not look well than conversed. Her style was without 
fed. She called to him ease, moulded into august sente nose often

“ Good morning, Peter ! Have you had painfully scientific. Her whole cast of 
this morning ?” thought was wanting in spontaneity. She

believed too much in the power of elabor
ate reflection to reach truth, and assigned 

CHAPTER II far too little importance to the vehement
Н.Ш. no.’. <• H„„n, _ и proteste of those spiritual instincts whichU18H WAivwa.oHT • «ПОПІЛ. Uured her that, іa deference to one aec-

Peter stayed hi* wheel burrow, and gased tioo of her intellect, she was browbeating 
at hie mietrsM in astonishment what had more claim to intellectual an-

“ Why, yss’m,” he said, te last, remem- thority than all the power of her skilftil 
be ring to jerk off the ragged straw hat he analysis. To our minds, she is never at 
wore. “ 1 bad it at toe usual time, ma’am ; her greatest when she is giving us her own 
a onarter before eix.” thoughts. .Her essays, her prologues to

His mistress could not keep back a her novels, her satire, her chitchat, her 
little laugh over the astonishment in hi* 
face, but she pursued her investigation i 

“Well, Peter, what did you have ?”
And then Peter hesitated, placed his hat 

on hie head, drew it down, indeed, м as to 
shade hie face, then, suddenly recollecting, 
took it off again, hie face very red. Mean
time, Мім Hannah waited, regarding him 
with interest.

ha-.- brim attendee an рут іци.George BUte’s Oenlss.

32 ALWAYS IN STOCK.
111 ° Brussels Carpets, Yupestry Cur-

pets, All Wsol .І ,,ly t urpet*.

*LL WOOL 3 CORO CMPET8

El WOl і PLY 0NKT8.
.with the

your breakfast

my mnwi m ii.r m tante* more, 7 he said,
**k*t *hw» .< і.., help for it now f am 
•am I .«rod up all the light, old 

“Tb* ntonu gnve light enough for 
•to німії, hrttrr hewlee: now toa 
see! ot tbte thing ha- departed A* 

tbea before. ПІ -m 
■«•to day, *«■ if I due t! 
tiwaye give the rile thin,
•epposrT
to*— to tnm hi- whiekrr- by, 
tow teyle ia hi* cravat ; that te ■ _ 
a lamp tor. Look bet* Ben. did veu know 

after midaight ?”
Baardyo* sajr that a^i,rw day wa-

j-fti- —щГ m an<j loi... nectioo, and they must make the beet of it. 
aed yawn and wish 
> the ouvrer of time і

aw had the facts all fixed in
A O. SKINNER,
____________ oS King «trout.

I tHllono, Of
derived greet 
- Pilla. Thefellow.”

t the

ash that lamp 
Why do they

Syrnp aed 
esta is toersaalng wonderfully.

Geo. A. Webb. 141, York Street, Bel
fast:—I have sold a large quantity, and 
the parties have testified to Its being 
what you represent it 

J. 8. Metcalfe, 68, Higbgite, Kendal:— 
I have always greet pleasure in reco 
mend log the urative Syrup, for I have 
never known u сам in which it 1 
relieved 
gross.
^ Robt G. Goa

555
commended them

wmme rile thing to 
I should think it w я will

we try, rich m they are in powerfU 
bought, are prevailingly heavy, care-won , 

and weary in tone, wluiout any victori- us 
life in them. It ie when she paints otl era, 
and chiefly when she paints those nost 
different from herself, that she ris я into 
a world of genius all her own. L er pk- 
tures of Dinah and Hetty, of Mr*. Poyeer 
and Mrs. Cbadwallader, of Mr. Trumbull 
aad Mr. Brooke, of Tito and Tessa, and 
doaens of other characters, raise her to one 
of the h

or cored, and I have sold many Best value M the market Ha*
Rot prive. wbetwrolibM. HcUtKx 
endweoy ГНрІгом. Dai be UK iniobey»K 
• high priced powder far ike refa» of its scxaJad
Р"ть. COOK'S FRIEND .H.W -
pure metcrlela»merwycaabwp. It ромам*awrr
reèsine string ih in proportion teomiі it_______

Said by Morckwrxr. cvnentty mwk onIt by
W. D. MCLAREN, MONTREAL.

Buy it. try it 4Htd if . rotewvuip
Id, 87, High Street, An- 

:—I have always taken a great In
in your medicines aad I have re

am, as 1 have found 
of cure from their use. 

N. Darroll, Clan, Salop All who buy 
It are pleased, and recommend it. j I 

For sale by Geo. K. Fro*, Druggist, 
fit John, It. B., and by A. J. wkite, 
Limited, branch office67 at James Street, 
Montreal, P. Q.-S

ПГСturn, and they must m__
I am ae sorry as possible ; it is really my 
tault for not looking up the time-table bu
tors this late hour. I had no idea that they 
changed time eo early in the «toon , bet I 
hav < studied the matter now ih all its bear- 
inge, aad there is eotwqiqblt- way for you 
to reach the junction in Gme for the first 
up traie,” Mr. Durant’s foos was clouded.
ійііКдлїіЬ,
this ont of the most important of my sp-

er*teag і and new to have it upset and a 
oom тою plane ptenic pet in ite stead, seems 
terange imtettt for a soldier, doesn't it ? 
I wanted to be about my Master’s
I have eo time for trifling.”

“I am sorry.” Mr. Oleveland said toute, 
bisfoes grow і ag as grave asbiefriendV I 
(tel that the blame reets with me, I should 
have been mm» careful ; aed I am sorry
ЇГ‘ і hioî^^^£?,tiiïnp0to

have dragged yon 
you are £*d PEL*

Mr. Derate hastened too «Mialelm eay
intention of OMMring his hoati

tetett'wS!
foe wifi boss over these hooks, 

tod I will wait for you with exemplary 
« th* -«є temp, tb, 

e—eli of wfetee garmebto my speech atthle 
■•Mret і aad at last (be thing will take 
|% to -* aad go out—earlier thaa it did 

I bopu-aad title day will be doe*. 
Tea и kind of a i*eaa 4hieg. Ateandied 
fOMeftate new-what différence will * 
asabfol •under?” '•

“ 1 gsud .leal accord,ng to tin therums 
teWgNpto fLktyd,emYytogte4«te

“ iBl Uwvf l eat. Vbat’s the urn ?

іяюгАяаьуї
маг,«йЬег or ee, be doctors, fled ike

“ Well, ea’am,” he said at last, “ 1**11 
the truth, it wato’t as big а ЬпмЬАиІhah 
might have beqe, not a square meal. You 
Stowe WM « little short this morning, and 
I just took a bits to stay me, and left the

Мім Wainwright looked dismayed aad

ï.rfïï£Ü

П BEAD THIS!
A TeetimeeisJ to Uft Worth of

BUD6 and BLÔbiO

•tes Ibe haaOeomuM aed iie.t ttotooattsA fov

ighest levels of creative genius e 
in BngTlab literature. But no 

sooner does she drop into the reflective and 
satiric vein than she seems to us to fall MSI am u„w sixty years old, have been quite 

bald, and have were a wig for over to years. 
About a year ago I heard of 
hair producing qualm** of

heavily to the ground—to becotr e cumbr
ous, eelf-eoaoioee, aed sometime* even 
pedantic—YiU Spectator. Uw

NUsril Ual- 
I have mmd U out a few meetite end 

now have a beau Ufa! growth of hair.-MES. 
CEunuta iXDSwox, Manley, Г. B. L. Aag .

» you really щеап aw 
Peter, that your family 
food and enough of НГ

Generally «peaking, we have, ma’am, fldm* Fams«‘OM Maids
bet it ie to uncommon .hort tpn^wiik o* ------
just a aw. We heto had erokoeee, a«d a Look at the Bat Elisabeth of England, 
doctor’s bit) to pay, and I had to layoff one of the most illustrons of medton tover- 
two daya and a Ifhlf to help take oars of signs. Her rule over Great Britain osttaiir 
tke boy, he was that bad, bnt he ie gaining ly comprised the most brilliant literary age 
OPT, end we all had a bite, and ! t^nE of tbs fegliah-opaakiug people. Her poD- 
our oldest bey will being home somaffieal Steal men seem es wsa certainly pet to ee 
With him when he corns* at aooe. We’ve wvere teste ae Ihte of en» other reler the 
nt much to be thaakflal tor, ma’am I we world ever aaw. Maria Edgeworth was an 
didn’t think at one time that tiw bey would old maid. It was this weeraah writings 
pell through.” that flrto suggested the thought of writing

“ I didn't know yee bad a sink boy t similarly to Sir Walter Scott. Her brain 
what did be bare to eat this morning Г might well be nailed mother of the Wave- 

“ Why, the mother, she saved up a good rfy novels. Jans Porter lived and died anml
from the milkman, aad ha toid, the bay tteh Chief*,’’ which have moved the beert- 
did, that he had à breakfast fit for a king $ of mtilioca with tusoitemeni and tear* 
they pH save ep for him, ma’am , he’s te Joanna Bailhe, poet and play writer, was 
have a baked peteto Mr bis dtoeer.” “on* of’em.” Fl- ronce Nightingale,.. o-t

Mis* Hannah tamed euddeely, ami grantees lady bm..„r of Inkermanged B*l 
went ia at the kitchen door. abler* beam tab, ha* to tkepreMaMfritten

“ Kexiab,” she said to Iba gay-turbaeed Мім before her sam*. Tb* mâff who 
■Mm, who at трап said* to let abouid marry her might writ crave te .ak,

tvoïaewatt
to lb* table by tba wtedow, wd. wboee story ii* a helpful W
■ter earn* to at seas aad eat a goad the bride of the world’s sorrow ontr And

Tit;

*“ ErMBU-t
Itev

r. H. MA.LL.
Colonial Book Stoia !

■Pburines*. «галіn
M6asü5 mялАтти

HYMN MOO Kl Urtv* MBS VRMo totter it *Ш be ter to” 
“YiafoiMtotentohl.” hte friend said

2І5* Wflfwtwa ”“<àlw ЧЄІВ ***

SsEBbirt-srs
paapte « |bs aaea* war No dteorimina 
we ahont Hte Why basa 1 ba penetration

A ft ОІ.АЯв BOOK4.
.-•гіГшвA R. HKf'ORflfo rv*into such a thing when

.?!^^»ЯЯРИймааа«к!Il.ll.

Boot-

S. S. LIBRARIES‘■TV. Mo»hr і.в,own,ofoonrae. Yen
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•d a (Ht sua-
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7шуидо ANff VA9ITOB.

JOHNSON^ANODYNE
лишиш»

E Id

rd itself into lioss aad wrinkles of dieeon- 
tnt. Old men

How any one spend dot inn per jeer on 
tokens>, while the cry of the peri-bin* in 
coming up to their tnre/rom near sad fSr, 
we osseot ondentsadl Tet there are 
hundred- in oar churches who let thin cry 
tor the bretaf of life *o unheeded, while 
they oostino* thin useless and sinful in
du Igenoe Bead the following experience 
from the W~kly Ckriitùm Adeocalr. and 
do likrwi-e:

In 1863, when quite n young man, eom<- 
twenty-five years old, thee an now an active 
member of the ohurch Л wnaSutHlay-eeUoo! 
euperintendent, cla-vlrader, end stewart of
the ■ cliurob of the city of В----- , ails-
ated in the pocket of Indiens. Working in 
s store et s salary .of $1,000 e year, I was 

idd icted to the use of te
expensively SO. for a per

ses Of шу mean*. For its yearly cost to 
me «ess iron $00 to $76. Beery now and 
thee a conviction won

Іres peel sod admire her t 
young men are tempted to go to her with 
their hopes sad anxieties ; her own chil
dren idol і ве her; her husband’, heart also 
trosteth in her She i$ à sweet, wholesome 
idealisation of two words—woman Tinsse and 
mother hoed. True, she is «waring away, 
but it i* ie the service of a loviag life that 
apiritualieee the decay. Heart and flesh 
may fail, hat the better pert ia her is 

1. graces which 
liule lower, a little lean 
«angels, And it la this 

better and

3POR USTTE-RISTAJL AND EXTERNAL TTSOk —

PARSONS’ :J8SMBB5.PILLS ttVSe4StnBSSSEW№4p£t
a.Btüf£ra[Sr«sgtlTInilL ПСИ0 LUI
CHICKEN CHOLERA,

Й’
leveH, than the
oon «ictiod, that we are growing bette 
nobler ea we grow older, that strips ad 
ing age, both far men and women, of that 
eenaeaf tailing off,which isthe bitterest tfa ing 
shout it If we are going down bill one 
way, we are going up kill ia aaotker. If 
we are groarihg teas beau Ufa!, we are grow- 
і eg wteer\ we are gaining a greater insight 
into Ood'a ways and dealings. He ie bet
ter to aa I hah ever before. We hnee prov
ed him’ffilBugb forty, through,fifty rear*j 
we khow now in whom w* hat* believed. 
We pan treat him even unto death—АтеШл 
Я. Swr, la іінею.

very rpaeb add hi 
inoedinately and

mind
and be

londay-
•w use.

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and .SWEET IN TONE.

the idea
of

in bn
heart

if I
my«ПАЇ*

the Web ef Bar Barottaga.
When the walla art to reman, amply 

lime washed, or kaleemioed, they are much 
more effective and prettier if left with what

CBTfusmJsE
with efietaise shadows, and at baa nothing 
of ihe.floti, bard, look of a wry smooth 
sa/fooa, pr of a .hard finish. No doubt, 
the bead threat surface than living and «leap- 
iog room«-0he Ьме ta white 
tinted lime waah, often renewed. We can- 

ЯЩШ аЦу white-wash the wall 
oftener than once a rear, though many, in 
tact, of oar old-foabioasd tanner folks ad
here to the Old custom of regularly 
ing house twins, and, aa the special I 
taleflkta of the time laeta onto a taw 
at meat, we ehwrid not regard this I

fyrirnatagM are^a» NEW, we eшріоу оaly tos beat еКШоС iniwv. More kayieg aa 

W. BELL ta O., CVELre, ОМТаЖЮ. and LONDW. “

W. H. JOHNSON AgentІ, ОМ ІП . . uЯВІ nmd IBS taBLUl ITU ST,

і “I Y“2Г ом Slh-OMlcLby the 
•bodies

and he 
Them I

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
»to dm

to do it, only the piettiraa and de- 
* seed be token from the walls, 

the dental sad floor» « 
i< Benpt fiaieb walla are

IN THE

“Messenger and Visitor.”
andia this one act t

further, I wee wasting my money ie abso
lute worthleasaem, wham the cause ofwkh Ood demanded and required ao much. I 
t bought of the miss km ary society and other 
noble iestitatiose of the church, to which
hitherto I .bed meet* 
taaoe, a doünr er • 
earned to coure before me. $60 to $76 a 
year ia emahe, $6 for the Lerd’e work. I

•tad-or any deanraote 
aow-e-dara haw ways 
taken, uemg dry odors

and th token it
only ж miserable pit- 
і .oca«tonally. It nil

ad$ ash, and вігкмі other thiage to U. 
It deed eel rttb eff, nor peel, Hhe knlao- 
miae, nor done k peeorptibly altm the 
rough surface of the wall. When kalacr 
mine ll ueed, the wall, if aa old ewe, must 
here ell the leans lime well etoeprd off.

Tie Best Medium In the Maine Provinces;=psre=ar«brtliwta, “I yield і by the graoe 
of On* «hie shall be the hat atom that I 
will a«e* amoks, and I will be done

sad he aixed thoroughly with gltw-wetor, 
before the wash ie applied. K«bootee is 
mode of flies, Perte white, sad dry color 
tar Bating. le eatoêtiât ttoto âlr parte», 
totting room, end bad room#, lihaali or 

•ktatod bo protatoodi 
ns, wbieh are sold

tobaoee totall belie* this timndedtoated 
toOod> flto * I kntotdflwedtod earnestly 
aa treated my Beareely Father to giea aaa 
toWWWi foreone before I war seder 
bond of $60 not to amoke tar a year, and 
broke ihk toes time taw lueathi. Bo I

‘BATES FURNMBBD ON APPLICATION.

E. A POWERS, Psbllskw.
Saint John. N. S.

uw Ш і , s
■H <M oel, to «III 

MkllM «Па “Ч К.Ш *» « 
«I» *e mrj dwiw lor it from a. Tkeek 
God, boll eetilteei wee eeewlwd eé*bt 
*ЄМИ boor » ikie tobeeoo
^7еГі'ЛМіе «üj lll’lL «Mae deeUI 

of my eeed «te wed flea æeaâlt .pell, 
ee< he lone oewiiec «e ee ae 
told ae tied I quit too saUeelf. eed 
•tmUlmm-oodeCi J*l«oooreoew. 
«ad, eed ber. beee «led ear aloe iba I 
ea.aad (too. Ik. Зи«т W ebebkoo 
peobiloee add a*lj. And I aa

a yin, lb, moo,/ loelbe laaauy 
Load eat maoe then, I boa beaa

LONDON НОШ—Kokp the kridle-bit wrapped to 
fteexlag weather. Most Popular

SEWlNG^XACfilMB 

PAyiEL A Bom jLIGHT RUNNING.

°New Оміш Paper Bag Ce.

Wholesale.Vrt£S^SUVSSS3X
with wkioh animals rectors their daily
feed

DRY GOODS.—There are now auty-on# oetrichaa on 
the Açehtim tara in CfJifoniia.^Tw«tytara in Califora 

e Imported і th« 
in thw country

jjaugsaarjagaaatsof these were 
war* hatched in th 

-«Mb of lb. wwoelled blifbt of the 
pear Indue to too heavy manuring. A 
pito of rich mneere «prend -around any 

ia around pear Urea,

that to
of the
amply Massed sad rewarded from shore
for my sacrifice.tree, an it 

WOuld destroy it lev Ho.—Neil Dow, ia a recent Independent, 
writes ef the operation of the Maine Law, 
nod gives the tollewiae account of the 

ef the rnm-eeIters, and the way 
they are unearthed in their law-breaking :

“ I riait every day the quartan, of the 
officers, who are set apart here for the en
forcement of the l»w, and eonseq :ently 
am accurately informed of the actual state 
of thing» in the city. Yesterday I was 
there, and the officers eaid,joyftilly :

M We*«e eaughL Pet MeOlieehy at laat”
“ And hpw did you do it T” I asked.
‘•We were sure from information we 

bad that Pat war really selling liquor, and 
we went there resolved to slay until we 
should find hie stock. After a eery long 
and minute search, we were about to give 
it up, when we moved a bed away from 
the wall. Under the carpet war a small 
hole in the floor, and under the bed was a 
small tin tube, witjh a little pump attached 
to it. We put the pump down the bole
and drew whiskey ; and taking np the Bon.C.5. axnnrauJBAge rrobatosjT—tosai

гь'їГїАїлїїїГійа
the aperture in the floor. This was his іГпллхж 5 J
entire stock in trade We went to Pat їмV» A.—talAfl. B«h. .

: оам О^^'МіШч.Оеі-а.
gallon krg partly full of whi«kev We 
weal to Biddy McCloekj's. an-l i..uu«l her 
sick and lame—ehr «aid—sitting in an 
arm-chair. We told her to get up. She 
oonlda*!. .dhn^aid. she was ao lame, and 
with a dmuful back-ache. We lifted her 
out of the chair ; and there was a email 
jag of whiskey oa the floor, that bad been 
setreeued by ber skirts. She “grabbed” it, 
and ran to ait»*sh it in фе sink $ but we 
snatched it .from her hand. We went to 
Druaia McCarthy’s, and seised him wito a 
prat bottle of whiskey end rum, one in 
each hoekeL And ao I oouid go < 
column Of Th* Independent describing the 
wnye resorted to by the liquor seller» to 
evade the tow, and the ptralaUaey with 
which they are hue tod by the officials

—Farmers are beginaiag to learn that to 
gtaed large quantities of cite- meal to form 
stock IA not economy, and, in tact, that it 
ie not beneficial to thé health of the ani
mate, especially to pigs and bogs, and even 
home. The feeding of fine clear total to 
yoang chickens has killed large numbers ; 
the total eoge together in the crop so hard 
that it cannot digest, and so the chick 
dies, and the owner rarely suspecta the 
cause. Whenever corn-meal is to be fed 
to swine, hones, or to poultry, there is but 
little doubt it wduld be more profitable to 
grind the oob with the corn than to shell 
thecçm, and thus bare anly the clear meal

particular that, a< we 
Intercourse with th#

TXT* are happy lota 
"" our rations to p

Rapidly taking Ле pi 
other Machines wh 

introduced.

300,000 Sold Yearly,
Hu more point» ol excellence 
^ than all other Machines 

combined.

UBEMl MMHIHKNT8 TO DEKfitS

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine Ck>..

WILLIAM CRAWF08D,

lace of al 
ereveiwttbonf Interruption.

All orders will receive prompt attention aa

BROWN A LKBTOH-
8t John. ». B.,Au«ost • tW.

1
ST. JOHN BUILDING SOCIETY.—A simple remedy for all iieecto that 

-moy farmer* is given by a Wenona, III., 
agrkulturaMst. He says : “Gather all the 
old straw and hay into long rows around 
the orchard, pot»toe and cabbage patches, 
and set fire to one end to bom against the 
wind all night, and they will burn up mil
lions and millions every night of the male 
Insects that fly, and bugs of all kinds and 
diacripttone—such as destroy the tree* and 
potatoes and. cabbage—and the canker 
worm on the apple trees. They will fly 
right into Фе blaze and bum their wings 
off and drop into the fire. I told a man to 
do that who said the .ground in his potatoe 

‘ ;h was crawling alive with potatoe

ODD FELLOWS’ HaLL.

Incorporated. 1Є01.

DIRECTORS:

- - mm

ЄТ. JOHN, PC. Be
AT#- MS СЬтгіФШ >tarw, 

am wan та га>«м 
Uretr. - MT. JWtatt. ta.ta

Лему loaned oa Freehold and

and with Ooepens, tfrom <>*« 
■tanat eve par eentwn pes
mf^'lcmponn, fwwa flw

He plowed a ditch around and 
with straw and burned them nil np in one 
night, and be raised a big crop of potatoes. 
The prairie Area in former year* need to 
burn them all np. Do this, and you will 
soon be rid of the whole tribe ot laaeotaA 

—їкх vaut» or vreoe 
mention un leeched wood aeheaaa n 
fnrtelixer for the orchard, ns 
Фе required elements of pleat 
except nitrogen. Few people, 
when told that we bn*bel of nel 
eenta about two and ahalf tous of dry body 
wood, have a oorreet idea of the value of 
the nrttole. According to Protaaaor Ked- 
xie, 100 pound» of (beech) ashea cool

filled it

JAMES HALLIDAY,
Y àiloi4 dlotLvef,

gun'
Foot at Bdri L***, 7t Up. W*Ur 8l.

П41ІГЛХ, V. B.

We often •ж-,
a a special

howerqr, ЖКЯ®,
apUttt

OEATSFtJL—сомготме.

EPPS’S COCOA.Пе moral lew ot toe dalvema Is progress. 
1b* heal to of toe people depends on tae rroepounds of potash, worth 80 eenta, 3* 

pounds of soda, worth 2 cents, 07 pounds 
of lime and aiagnsdia, worth 8 cento, aod 
5j pounds of^loephoric acid, worth $0 
oent*. The same elements as contained $n 
100 pounds of aebee, if bought in the form 
of chemicals or phosphates, w«»tM eoet net 
less thud $1.16. Th# proce-s vf leaching 
diverts ashes of ite larger part of potash.

uenogmaard's Uniment, It cares coughs,

ueaet toe lur «.mpertass •* well «emeted

■WeM sent ИИЧ» • many beaVydtirtorVbma. " 
it is bv the jmtwi'sm nee of ewb antetee e« 
die* tW a . .n.mnMon mnv be grsdeaUy 
bath up tmUl -tioseg jpmueb an resist every tetKb-nry to dhrii^/nSwMiiof subair a* 
tmtlra aretttoaUi ; erounn na randy to nttnrk 
wbe..vv«# léser IS n weak point- We way

aoi.i nui> m i* «oeeis by ((raser*, ііЦ])*1 

AM* t. Wamyntbta CLeUblrts.

весе throat, I
tamnyaroatrtdaetto.-

«SMWIMIUI ««>
this seaaon ef iba year. «МнЦРНЯІ 
JeAnww» * I -odw«tâ Uniment and keep U ready
tor li.-tuxt nau. U'muy «V* year life. Itbut Inurea Фе other element- nrwrly ie- 

leet, and you can easily flfutv out for

“я“і МИВШИ»
aSfSaae »?>?« «на

w.-rtli. Sa Vf us h Vf, ariigSe both
:

<rllil
-------- - йакзг CC

K.tetLLXjrr aeaeuta. і ***7iГТгГі— H*"»

dn*leiy. , )» n liM

іамітаг ИВИ■ ІеДЗДaspira k:«l

MD8T. McDOHlLD,
Baiebtsr, Attemey-st-L*w

Solicitor, Etc

No.1 BereMS BejHrH,g.Prieo— 8v

.Ainapi.
OodheU.d,. k^efell ,,e*e—». 
tr oUerAM.“hS5'boU *e ke>.

Or ifbeWàWi il U, me,
It might be eed.

Wh», if to-morrôw’s 
Without its rDr. Geo. À. fletheringtOB

carre were here 
rest?

Rather would I unlock the day,
A ad as the bourn swiag open, *a>, 

“ Thy will ia best. ■

The very dimneMof my sight 
Makda me secnr* j.

Гйі'і^яЙ'ьїїЯіБЬ,.

arnct-: 129 ШЙ018ТКЇТ.
ST. JOH3ST, JST. B.

CUBS. 8. PAPERS. “ M, help » «lie.- 
r Bh» reed bk phe

’PRICES REDUCED
M^at ериorta.

. -m

»as»sutâT *n«r<taf»a aietUai 
а*» ігімИ Ike e,»li «r JeeeitifcLeeaeiraaW,

гїйґїЖй’с:A Farm for bale. Mi
She dees

Shoota the earriree arrow ip to bar moJwr’s 
heart. “ lj m« мт'і

Я

Sî,>T‘r
the flta0h»r Ьм closed

ж«ЧЯЗЕweaeill*.

Xtchinery for Sale. the
*ÿM»4'

she

•Чвьйпіяаіао!ЯХ+4 is

™ шщ#
і fltaamBagtan, aew.lb-p.   Ua« "
і fltaam Baqta*. aaw,» b.p.- g

I

t

patoetw ea apsentlna, aad nwandkg bn.
LEONARD

siea Merdwit,
OfciB.

«W "
ThiaUeelieW Є* Мім лМег еіе 

' ‘eaieneeU eatte Ml <4
тштш

і •Btort Mm. N. B.
V «"‘'-eWflrt.' »nf’Off**’

I Tort*ae: s
and add taixtare

Haney,

“ÏSiag^£Staw&
paia, hflla foonf this plan to giye im- 
mrdiala, Mttab, permanvat relief

A taw 4гіфГ ùf ammoaia, in a capful of 
warm miarwetor, carefully applied with a 
•poogs, will remove spots from paintings

If brqtma are dipped for a mine to or two 
in a butitet of broing 1 rods ono« a week 
they will laat mnoh longer. It такм 
them rough but pliable, and a carpet ie not 
worn half ee much by sweeping with a 
broom cared for in this manner.

think ама 
efleotiWr
hoM

MflmBNkt m Culte
rips.”

sësautrr
BS4F>№SeTSTim» : 1

sinks, he makes color ; ao H 
ia toward tb# evening of iifo that we fled 
the rarest and sweetest type of woman
hood—mothers and wtrm> for whom all 
the fountains of life hare been unsealed, 
who have drained Фе mixed cup of lore 
end joy, and been nourished also with Фе 
bitter wine of affliction.

We know, alas ! that there are married 
women of middle age, who prowl about 
the gay pieces of the world, dressed in 
yontuftil fashion, with their thin hair dyed 
and crimped, tltair faces painted and pow
dered, and *іф no kindly draperies to con
ceal the breadth of Феіг maturity, of to

As Фе ana

New Canute» fir
berger’ at «sawdos.MSher:'““T* ig m "

jSsfer Ш
N(,.■

steelmen oedwo 
pota^. oeal Фе ______ . ___ _______ I

soften the shadow of their leaoneae—dread
ful women who will net consent 
old, though they are evidently long рмі 
youth, ouch womtn are as melancholy

loug past/
human foilan exhibition of

But Фе ideal .woman of middle age tea 
very different person. She Ьм not beenШШ Canal [Нагшнлі

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS. a manifest decay. ; the first touch of a chill 
hand which must finally prevail. But eke 
knows how to grow old gracefully and
modestly і and, surrounded by her child
ren’- youth, she fenlau purer, worthier 
pride ir. tneir beauty and euooeea than ever 
sbe-ftdt in ker own.

-n nltaanat wotawa, with a happy 
. a loving heart, aad she unites in 
bile way the hopefulness of уоиФ

sr
|имГЇшвти

" Л»е wxwkf^Uttnngho at, wUl be

ШШ
the nth Any of JAXUattT MOt (tea), where

tj-

ЄІШ th. aellnw lighlef eeperaeoe. She

with her bioh'l.iing daughters, her Kindly 
Otoe untouched be unint, her drees grave 
and am tab 1A in todewilh her motherhood
aod age—it is often remarked that “she 
looks more like their elder sister than their 
rtUher.” Why 7 Because harmony ia Фе 

, and «he ia dressed inkeystone of beauty

re lota its slender grace, her fresh 
but tar more has been

OoeaeutataB are renueeum 
уьм тМДе wui not be «

Er. ^SEil have faded,

She is, ia the first plm-v, ewntially a

T-tnntmr^M^nwMwfiv^uIrttae w^sMtarb demamlmg any special recognition of her,7Г.?ге ,*,ШЄ WbW ^ BteStalra ..II who approach her,
Tbt* Depertsne-nt Сом not. bewarer Md trust in her aim 'c i1 ln^ She understan.1-

---------------'МйіЖЄ:
- —- ■ ,4 e-d СжЛКуГгг to red her mtodto v |>-ut a hired woman lu ,**8uawi», a.b OeeemCr!yf__TI_____ do them for her. S'i».*tedi«l her own eliil- I
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J R CAMERON,

-

office : m mm tm
ST. JOHN, иг. в.

PILE! 31F
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ШПммі*>|іа««фіяін4р
^ SUITS of CLOTHING,

settable for

a Gusto* mode d«tUM|M up m abwt m- 
Um, (Ml a^«M MtpHMBMl.

апжжз»л.тЦїо«
Же. 7. llasllt.evJekp»,».
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Robfeer Boots and Shoes.
і

УУоояічвІтоіГ^Уі
Іyear.
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І8ТП. 1LLWB0D ft CO.,
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HERBERT W MOORE,
IAttorney-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac.
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6000 Blue Serge Suite, for $1.71. 

BETTER Blue Serge Suit», fur І.Ц. 

BEST Blue Serge Suits, for 7 66. «
—ALSO—•’

Л JOB LOT OF womrs BTJTTOB BOOTS.

lâeowI

MESSEl^r GÈÉ AJSTfo Vïsrioîl.
CouNTTS-MoCoaDici.—By the Rev. Geo. 

Seely, at bis mudeooe, Petitoodiac, on the 
3rd met, Mr. James HerriU Colpitis to 
Mise Charlotte McCordiok, ail of Salisbury, 
Westmorland, Co., N. B. 

Gotmr-CaoaoauL.—At Ohio, an the 7th

—Tus roLLOwaro emphatie endorsement 
is a matter of in tenet to the і nearing public 
desiring the protection of LifejUneraaoe at; 
the least possible outlay.

Mr. Standee's ability as an Insurance 
expert is recognised by all Insérai се тев 
m Canada, and his opinion will bear with 
it unquestioning confidence to the mind of 
all who are acquainted with his reputation. 

New Tons, August 19th, 1886. 
Srcaa, Bsq., President, Dominion 
tv Fund Lift Association, 8t. John

ГШinet., by Bev. J. T. Baton, Hiram Goody, 
of Yarmouth, to Georgia M., daughter of 
John Churchill, Bsq., of Ohio, Yarmouth 
Co., N. 8.

EisxxoK-DsMillx.—At Chester Basin, 
on the 10th inet., by Bev. J. F. Kemptoo, 
Mr. Wilbert Bieeoor and Mies Hareea De-

J. deW.
N. if

Mille.I have eery carefully examined the de
tails of your plan of Life Insurance, known 
as the "Natural System."

I understand the object of year system 
to be в middle course ; avoiding the * large 
cost of old line plans, aad the insecurity, 
weak oses and indeiniteneee oft lie co-opera
tive or assessment piaae—that yon may 
with con fid sees 
those who wish 
least possible outlay. la this object yon 
bare roost certainly been eminently 
osesful. and have formulated a «heap aad 
beneficial plan of Iaeuraaee, that ie baaed 
upon sound demonstrable scies Ac
ЇЖІІЧЙО. of « frarar bail « 

"Cost ef Iasuraass,” great ears bps evident
ly been exercised, looking to to* театр-
lion of a rate of mortality that wiU be foirfy 
coeservalive, while making -вовн allow
ance for the generally low rate of mortality 
that prevails among Cenedhe іaenred 
lives. This item of year charges provides 
against every reaeoaable coatisgMij , and 

"H is difficult to cooeelve of a ooaditioa Of 
iflhim that oosId. entail a sufficiently heavy 
rate of aoeideatal mortality for a long 
enough period of d uration, to 
defleiency ia your ohargee^t# 
payment of year death kerns. You have 
been as conservative in this respect as the 
mom cartful Actuary could d вві re. Con
stituting, as M does, the fundamental 
principle of vour plan, and being its 
scientific justification, the faimsm of your 
basis of contribution to the death fund 
should secure yon a Large Support and 
Universal Confidence 
• As an auxiliary to this fund in the event 
of any exceptionally heavy r*to of mortal
ity, your special " Safety Food” forms a 
valuable supplement and ie folly adequate 
for the purpose. Aa-this fund constitutes 
an effective guarantee 
the most persistent m

Vmire-BwALT.—At Nictaux, N. 8., Dec. 
18, by the Bev. J. Clark, John Vidito to 
Blixa Bwalt,of Mahooe Bay.

MoNallt-Millxs.—At Cleveland, NS., 
Dec. 26. by the Bev. J. Clark, Daniel L. 
McNally, of MargaretviUe, to Іжига, eldest 
daughter of Henry Miller, Cleveland.

МоКіхіу-8єоом>.—At toe rmtdenoe of 
the bride's mother, on the 13th into., by the 
Bev. W. J. Hals*. Horatio B. MoEiel to 
Rubies 0. Seoerd, eldest daughter of the 
lato Cam. Nehemiah Secord, both of the 
City ofPortlaad.

Нлигаа-Ржшк.—At Freeport, Deo. 81, 
by Bev.4J. H. Oeadey, Mr. Rotaad Baines 
and Mise Mary R Prime, aU of Freeport, 
Digbv Co.

At the там place, aad by the same, Jaa. 
2, Mr. Jamm L. Stevens aad Mis- Therem 
B. Tburbar, all ofFreepert, Digby 0a.

Мохвоє-Савжіоа*.—At Само, 
let into, by the Bev. Jamm Scott, Lewie 
W. Monree to Mim Henrietta Carrigan/ 
both of Can so, Quyeboro' Co., N. B.

МсРап-Ілипп— At Tryon, oe the 12 th 
iaet., by the Rev I. J. 8hinner, Mr. Henry 
A. McPhed and Mim Ella R Leard, both 
of Tryon, P. В. I.

втптт-Оалт.—At the parsonage,Pen u 
fleld, Jan. 14, by the Rev. F. D. Davison, 
Isaac Spinney and Elisabeth Gray, both 
of St. George, N. В. "V

■Ш' ,’ZJZrZZ

POWDER
Absolutely Pare.

oa lb.
ВЙСг.Г

The King of AU!

7.

fMtbi.

Ваіілу .—At 160 Creighton Street, Hali- 
,rnx, on the 16lh into, of oeoeumstioa, the 
Rev. Alex. Bailey, ia the 69th year of hie 
age, leaving a wife aad on# daaghter to 
mourn their loss, Hie hope woe strong in
Christ to the lato

Yocuo.—At Bloomfield, Oarletea Co., 
Jan. 10, of typhoid feeer, after en illnem 
of three weeks, John Young, aged 44 yean, 
leaving n wife and three childree to mourn 
their lorn.

that the Policim ofan emotive guarantee mat tne rone 
the most persistent members will be paid 
ia full at
it should be regarded aa a 
element of a plan that has 
commend itself to the 
men who desire Life 
to prove their persistency and good faith, 

i have drawn largely upon my past ex-

their fee# value as Badeiwments,

veri" binch to 
judgment Of careful 
Insurance, and mean

Freeport, Dec. 26, John 
Powell, Jr., aged 26, son of Johta W. and 
Hannah Powell, of the same place.

D’Aboy.—At Free pert. Dm. 81, Oeergie 
D’Aroy. aged 16, daaghter of Joseph aad 
Margate D’Aroy, ef the same place.

lUrwenD.—At Beaver River, Digby Co., 
it. 8.» Jaa. 4, after a brief illnem, Walter 
L., eoa of Edwin C. Baymoad, aged IE

Poweu..—At

bave drawn largely 
race in the theories ando/^neoertamiag fwjtüea'1! rîusllflfjflrt ДмГаДЙа»

là^W,7,$$£^J.HAIULTO*.

W V D НАША*, Trustee, Raitfax,* ».

sure nor, for tiie purpose 
whether there be anv oor 
that

ire ne any ooedition of allhire 
that your plan ie net designed to meet I 
cannot call to mind any each condition.

I have tried to find some element ef 
weakness or inequity in your plan, that 
would endaager its euooem ar retard its 
growth. I fladonty the elements efetrimgth 
and true Sanity.

I have tned і 
future poesibl*
be unable to mte sunoeedTuHe. I cm 
imagine no such cootingsweim UMt would 
jeopardise Its safe tv

Your wisdom in enferctog mortalItv 
pay menu io full, to meet the OQSt of • 
normal death rase ■ yoor refusal. to 
"suspended morudUy," nr *4«inynd
utiMy" m a source of -profit," or “s 
gain," is worthy of the strongest 
tion. It is bot aaother proof that your 
plan is designed to stand, not tor a year, 
not tor a few years, but for all time to oome

Haring examined roar “Natural 
f ully and oareftilly ami finding it dwervee 
entire approval ; and having Mèrehetl tor 
weak epeta in It, ami finding none I heartily 
recommend it to thorn who seek indemnity 
against premature death, at the least 
possible oost, consistent with the greatest 
degree of security and safety.

The foregoing opinion will show you 
how far I can go in the way of an endorm
aient of this admirable plan. I do not 
think I evernaw so perfect a system adapted 
in every wav to the wants of those who 
look for a cheap and. rel.able form of 
Insurance. Years very truly,

Wa T. Stximsx,

Ms am-On Dec. 26, at Cumberland Bay, 
ti. 0., N. B^of congestion of toe lunge, 
Michael Mbit, aged 46 years, leaving a 
wife, one brotoer and a large circle of 
friends to mouVtbeir lorn.

Patoe.—At Htota^toM, Mil 
the 9th into, of ntejpwnatioa, 
enng illnem, FraaMf P-. Ч*1 14 
wife of Brunswick Price, and daughter of 
Jamm Golding, Bsq . leaving aa tnfhnt of 

the.

rttSSr

jiwemrs
diligently to 
.•untmgencim that it would

Oe., oa
e a Uar

fivr
Daaw.—At 

of diphtheria, 
aad Matilda Drew.

Clabksox.—At Lower SheflUld, July 6, 
Susan Elisa Clarheoa, ia her 66tb year, 
fell asleep In Jeeus. She was a member 
of the Maugerville Baptist church

PxatJtr.—At Maugerville, Sanbury Co., 
Deo. 13, Walter S., son of Charlm A. Per- 
ley, aged ІГуеаге. He fell through the 
ion and wm drowned while on hie way to 
meeting. The sudden lorn of a too, 
wm a very prom sing у oath, ie felt ex
tremely by bu i«rents. The whole nsigp- 
borhood sympathise with the bereaved.

Law.—Lucy E. LanU,wife of Jeremiah 
I«nts, died, at bar home at Pembroke, Nor. 
14th, aged 69 years. They moved from 
Chester, Lunenburg Co., in 1867. to Pem
broke, where she leaves a kind b«abend, 
eleven children, twenty-three grand child
ren and many friends to mourn their lorn. 
She hnd been'a sufferer tor years, but al
ways kept up. until the last few days of 
her life. Her last days were peaceful ones, 
and she passed away ae if dropping to 
sleep. She loved to meet with God's peo
ple when able. The Rev. D. McLeod’s 
preaching and conversation 
of great comfort to her 
be as peaceful as hers.

who
Lite

ng Actuary.

SUrrtl|ii
were a source 

May mtr last end
WooDwoBTH-HcTOEnreox.—At Morris

town, Aylesfortl, Nov. 10, by Rev. J. L. 
Read, Mt. Edward Woodworth and Mies 
Estelle 8. Hutchinson.

Srtcea-Roeoox—At Riverside, Ay let- 
ford, Dec. 22, by the same, Mr. Stephen 
Spicer and Mrs. Mjwy Roecoe.

McNxii.-Baxtaiix.— At Factory Dale. 
I>ec. 22, by the same, Mr. Herbert MeNeil 

d Miss Wilbelmina Bartsux 
Ci»m-8wi*dall.—At Ivong Point, Dec. 

24, by the same, Mr. Albert Clem and Мім 
Sarah A- Swindell.

Betevei fer W- Ж. >• Oaten

Jan. Ї2. Lower Aylesfonl, per Mrs
A. P. Welton,................. . $12

“ “ Hampton,NB(no address) 6
“ 13. Berwick, per Unie A

• 16. Chester^Mrs C. ri. Hux-

00
00

13 00

ford,.
" “ SL George Upper Falls,

(no name),

8 50

w e ri*LD-SoorixLB—Jan. 2, by the 
Mr Joseph Scofield and Mis. Annie

t 00

Scofield.
McDoKALD-Miu.rrr.—At HanUport, on 

the 9th inet., by Rev. J. A. McLean, Mr. 
John McDonald, of Mt. Denisoa, to Miss 

Milieu, OiwoMd, Ki^, Co..

Coxkch-Hooku.—At HonUpon. OB Ihe 
Ulh іол, b, K«v J. a. HoLmb, Mr. 
Ooo. R. Corttum, or LookhortriUe, N. 8., 
lo Muo Aooie Sogers, or HonUport, N. 8.

P«rr*BO-8woT*,.—At lb* residmios 
or th, bride', mrsou, JordM, N. 8., Ju 
», bj lb. Rs, L M.Werix Wr. Uwrs.cs 

, < Oml ViiW Col. Oo.,
sod Mia Aegsliot Ssobojer, of Jordon. 

M?e™D,X‘“—At Cbsolos Вошо,

DnMall, both of Chester Basin.

S.J.M
Treasurer of 

Halifex, 268 Robie St
жТі. Ü.

MARKET REPORTS

tEEtr aga 
ага аг.чви

Pmmtfa, per bbl. ел» to «AB ^

ШГ SES «5- ÏÜ5L.... ага ага

æss1

TermaJb”boDo2Sd.L **""*** 

Vmro-Ooocm.—At the rte -ence of

doogbur or Mr. Сіамі Oouobsr, or Msl-
Tr^^Csor—Al tb. imUsoos or

"-*£S£Zm& mm
■ere Ho. ruPtftoBèenne N.Y

to

PèarunE
r- BEST

WASHmO^BLEAdEHra

n un И МП, M» И NU МПА
SOAJr ЛМАХ. 
I settohitoiiiwoar, aad gl’

fsatoy, rieà w peer SkeeM «e wkbte Ц. 
d by ail dreesse. *KWA»»of l*àatfc*e

SM^SSiJ™5Ti5 
•‘"'•jss’Aa.’s#

*
OU IbsIl is worth remembering that 

older and larger old lias lifwoompastes are 
matual. The only stockholders are the 
policydtoidvrs, by whom, and from among 
whom, all dirtotore are elected, -hern di
rectors having no otber*i niermt tbao the 
safety, success aad wine administration of 
the affhira of the company. -The only mu
tual life company in Canada is the Out ажіо 
Lire, of Waterloo, Ontario, in successful 
operation since 1868

E. kP 8irraxi.L, 
Manager for N. В and P. E. I

8
T Shttf mmv

V.vJieetioe at «0,900 insects.
An explosion of fire damp took pis

rn e faillie at Almy, W. T., hr Which 
vvrv killed and great damage <
- A small wooden buildi 

thrown together, in which were 20V pou 
of dynaeuts Stored in a frozen state 
shaft No. IS, at the new Croton aqued 

.. at Ardsley, Westchester county, exploi 
*”* reoenUy No one wm seriously hi 

Flanagan A Co., the contras tors, 
their loss at between $8,1)00 and $19,000 
Th« shock of the explosion broke tbs 
window panes at Dobb's Ferry, two mi lei 

, distant, and all along the river as tor 
'° as Pstoskill and south to Yonkers w 

glam .offered

ft
w

—At a msetiegef the Halifax Board ri 
Health lest week, the embargo on im
ported** from swall-pos districts wm

—The * number of destitute pec
Ottawa aad Kmgstoo is said to be u 
lylemr lathe fbroier city th* 
will hr asked to find menas of affording

uf th* 8t John School

loose!]

"Sb.

Demd ha.

to •

«boat 2,600 balm of oettoo were destrm rd 
by firs on the British steamer Matthew

-ÎTfteW York firm bm pnrobaeed from 

lb* Mayor of Mannstte, 36,606 acres W 
pm* land oa Dmd River, Mich., estimated 
to l,av* on |t 200,006,060 feet ef

to
ij#

ar to hefa*

ZLi
wiN 8

ЗГ2Г
»Vn:

te.1 -A oollwoa oo 
sail way killed tour

Mradlaagb hm taken the eeth ps 
ber of tb«- Hoorn ef Commons.

j-MtohMlDuviil approvm U.« pi 
torn to buy out Irish toed lords aad eee- 
gesto aa Aagto-lrisb arbitration ,x.mmb 
•»«. te telle th* term* of parnhass. Mean
while th*** •• much 
Ireland, l ha і th 
to* diflleuhv

ГЗ i*.'bat

IF

» of purchase Mean 
want and suffering »them i-

to grteJy Iall to*
U.Ü '

be to* dlffleuhy of solving tb* burning ques
tion at (mu* Numeroo* mntenoas of

the
•urvlt result It Is rumored that Gee. 
Woieeiev is to be appointed to the com
mand of the military tomes in the island.
- Kngtwhmei. are dtetiefied with details 

of Oen Pendergeet’s campaign in Burmali 
Mi.iakve seem to b* rather numerous

M. De Freycinet,French Prim*Mima 
tor, announced in toe Chamber of De
putise, lb* other dajL thW hi. Cabinet-» 
enloeial policy woaldbs less ml venturous 
then that Of his reoe.it nredeceeeors This 
statement was receiven with eheere by the

—A Merlin despatch says : The Reich
stag he. adopted a resolution introduced 
b)-Herr Wіndlhoret, declaring th. expul- 
sion of Pole* from Prussian territory un
justifiable. and inoompatihie with tbs in

to German subset*. The Conser
ve! is. aad national Liberate opposed the 
resolution. None of the minister, were 
ptmest when it wm adopted.

re . asm ta demobilise ber femes 
unless th< -inference, which is to reew 
mmble nt t‘onetaetinopto. wilj consider ber 
«Uim. for і-хіеамов ef territory Tin 
•mi.tr> threatened the kto* that they 
Would resign unless h* assented to M alli
ance with Servia and the maintenance of 
the army on a war footing A despatch 
from Belgrade says theServiaa geveroment 

, to disband it* forme eh the ground 
desires to be protected against sur- 

prismi and the Ports hm informed the 
powers that it is ready to disband the Turk
ish levies as’ eooo as peace in Servia and 
Greece is assured

-—Londo*, Jan. 16.—Th* town of Hoc
Jay, ■ Lorraine, has bem tor soene lately 
of егпоие fires, believed to have been of 
jnemlisry origta. t Pl«oarde, printed in 
Herman ,tb r mtewhsg further oonllagretioo 
have been ro/steriouely posted throughout 

The inhabitants are terror

af
—The'h 

— Aa гн ■
»r

*-*F

church.in t 
—A ne ml Port-

■ВМИВИ
et the mi

ІЄІМ

for ae op| 
lueladed m

forcr
-Thru

ah
n-edr

m

F
hm

-TW at
that it

M
,ol

I a
the rtown 
stricken.

and

shirie, with —No fewer than 16 steamers are at pro- 
lying idle in Leith Docks, owjag.to 

unremnnerative freights. The steamers 
rvprmeat an aggregate of 12,627 registered 
tous, and an approximate money £300,004 

-It is Mated on good authority that 
Gladstone and bis colleague# have bee лоте 
reconciled, that Earls Spencer and Gran
ville, Earl of Derby, Marquis of Harting- 
ioe and Sir Wm. Hareourt have all give - 
their assent to the ooarm of tactic, eug- 
gveted by Mr. Gladstone, and that the ex
premier will take the fir* ehance to over-

> John bad 
4rv#*i derail:.

*•»^ .be ОаієЬєг ■ avaln «bool, Col. 
Terubaii Ом і i.a/Mtiag, ha. been entered 
topromed I Iteg.na in April, in anudpa- 
tioe n# trouble with the North-West
indien, -і. toe spring

Bean meitoeieut was caused ta Fied-
егісіом -j) to* rumor tb* au order bad 
bem >«r-i*w<l far toe Infantry School to go 
to toe Vor»b-Wret It was only an order
to haw ifv-in in read тем if such e mil 
• <euM hr found піамчі-у.

—Bridge'own. M 8., is to bave e bo* 
and she* f aoiory,

—Abo*. gJ.OSv ha.
bu.

throw the Oonwrvative Government.
• The nnnounosment of the annexation 

of BurdOÛf to Ore* Britian was well re
ceived ia the former country.

Some irritation has been caused by 
the alleged seizure by Germany of the 
Samoca Islands. England and the United 
State# have consul, and interests there 
The German minister * 1 .onJon has since 
assured the government th* Germany 
does not intend to annex the islands.

-Ssyvia hm resolved not to make репсу 
with Bulgaria until the question regarding 
the disposition of Eastern Roemelia by the 
powers has been solved in a manner which 

I will tetofy the wishes of the Servian gov-

v been eulwcn 
Idinr as old

і bed in 
Indies’

—We 'cun. to* the wopt « (late 
tukea I fau from Baltimnee, Albert ffo ,
to Beglaod bw been found ju* adapted 
to toe purpose* ceatemptaisd and the 

will require 4Є.0М toe. by June

Yanaeutl .-«erd.

«TÎÎÎÂw. м'rmri,

—Tb* • Mil mi—tearr* appointed to m- I 
qniK into toe lass of the « A Algema. la* 
lali, * IsL Bayai, oeasun- tb< captain awl 
«.ttoff offtr-r for aeglert in not carting thr 
lead a*i .*t

The porte has made в 
bliag of the Balkan 

hm consented to^
Greece will fir* do so

At Ametillan. near OautemaU 
severe shocks of earthquake were frl 
month. Many houses 
is believed that aa adjacent volcano, for a 
I«4 "me quiet, is seeking a new outlet.

request for the 
eooference and 

disarm if Kervia andtag a look-out, aad

rate* for 12 aad », month, rmpsctivsly 
* The Mtamer of Marine
^ tata* eu.psnei.w. w> tort

Æ;
. It

aid were taken 
Monday This

atЬШ.’нДЇ^'О.’чш ,»
«sa roe* unusual to tog * this
toe year, ae person living in to* local ay 
keleg aware of such a eiroumotoace within A Gloucester, Мам., fisherman, who 

bad been cruelly disabled in an open boot 
aa the Banks wm given $600 two years 
ago by bis fellow citis 
shop with thin monrv, nod 
well to* on Christmas be 
$666 to the city for the poor.

-Tbs Loadoa and North 
way Co. ha. decided to substitute metal 
sleepers for the present i 
throughout its system The 
give aa impMaa to the 
railroads will follow

'heir
—The f wnenAw у /Vegrate my. tisber- 

mea are doing well * Fonnge«w. tom*
berriag aad oedfiel, lm> tag rtruek to tbfre 

—The Farmers A .*.<*« will me* In 
.і Sack tille, «bem they will

prospered so 
returned the

western Rail-
» afrieuharaliM
—The Halifax (County Council, * a re

change will 
iron trod*. Other 
toe Northwestern'.

politic* by Parliament, a famtoelTlp. 
proaehing Ireland aad with it will nomr 
acte of tawlemeem.

іїЖї&ЩSi.*-
ihsi Aeoo, mod,, Роїм*', Ki.le, 
Con Sxtrsolor. Ii go., rijkt to tb, root 
W.e» тжЬІо, Him sou qnioàl, bal об 
ршоїоогі, that Dothio, U koowo of its 
operaüoo until tha com ia akoUad. Bo- 
TOt of aubotitalM o»rad (Or Potoam'. 
Pataiooa Cora KsInoWr—raft, lure and 
pnialora. 8oMatdraei.u

.eni mmie declare 
with statute labor law . and decided to ask

city «end I carried « veto fevoying reei- 
proeUy wito to* United State., aad toe 

to* govern meet tending to it*

tor

* no I—A man had eepw 
to kill, and Mr. WB*o, 

afeff happened to bs there, said і "I have a 
goad atfod to strike her." Mr.PTSeo.wb! 

a roroac man, rtraflk her oooe 
fist She fell down and did not

ie tamed 
wito kie 
g*ap

I of the United States to take 
seeperor nniproeel
wito Canada have be*, tatrodaoid into
"Sr boiler ia 8r. Mar,', Calbolic 

charok. Pert Wayne, Indra mploded oem- 
l lately wroektag toe edifim sad kflltag toe 
mgroiro aad a yeang giH, erho was tew 
•V* toe Mme. Earn ea toe building,Жт. lira by poriteo, ' cbaacre- I, a

—V iaa
lb./

La., ea th# 16th the-At
eftoe

; eoetaming toe finest ooll -etion of

WOOD ILLSшшт
ГШІЛ1ШШ
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